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Pilot Describes Atomic Bomb Attack

Ueiit.>Cel. Paul W. TIbblU, Jr, pilot o f  the B-29 which dropped. Uie ttomio bomb on lllrealilmi. tclli oC 
niB eipfrienre at a prtu conferenre at U. 8. army ilratcjic «lr forte hcadquarten. on Gumrn. Urt to rifhli 
Brlf.'Gen. Tlionut r. Farrell. R«ar Adin. William R. PomcU. Qrn. Cul Spaatx. Colonel TIbblU and MaJ.- 
Oen. Cnrtia E. Lemay, Photo by Max Desfor, AT, photorrapher with (be warUme itlll photo pooL (AP wire- 
pliot«'Tla navT radio from Guam)

Atomic Bomb Inferno 
Obliterates Nagasaki

B*ki in  an fnfem o of smoko 
and flam e that swirled more 
than. 10 miles into the strato
sphere and-could be seen fo r  
250 miles, an Okinawa dis
patch said today.

CAinawa-bafcd plloî  alta^Ung 
other objectives on Kliuhu ycitcrday 

r- laid the claudJ of smoiie from Naja. 
u U  «pr»»d rapidly until they ob- 
acured’ bombing urgeu 60 miles 
from the port.

FllerB told UnlUd Prtu War Oor- 
respondent Huisell Annabel at Okl. 
nawa that the atomic bomb explo- 
sloa WB4 "loo tremendoua to believe.” 
One said that the blinding glare of 
the blast wu to great tbat when 
It faded he thought for a moment 
the-eun was aeuing. •

The airmen’s stories bolstered 
growing belief that the entire urban 
or buUt-up area-of Nsffuakl. major 
naval biine, Industrial ctntcr ond 
Japan's llth city, wm destroyed by 
the atomic bomb.

The built-up area totalled only 
four square miles. Four and one- 
tenth square miles of Hiroshima 
were levelled Mondoy nrhtn the first 
fctamlc bomb wu dropped on Japan.

Atturate awpfsmeni of Iho dc- 
etructjon at Nsgoî Akl awaited recon
naissance photographs. ReconnaU* 
aanCe planes which flew over the 
city three hows aft«r the attacks 
said amoke rUlng to 30,000 feet

Grim Truman 
Thi-eat Given 

Shaky Japan

ahowed scattered fires outside the 
Bmo»e area, Oen. Carl A. Bpaatz. 
commander of the strategic air 
forces, eald.

The Jap»neae goveinment formal
ly  protested to the UtUted States 
through BB-ll«rland on use of the 
atomic bomb .against Hiroshima, 
radio Tokyo Mid. The broadcast 
failed to menUon the Nagasaki at
tack, as had prerlou* enemy broadcasts.

Japa^ e  propaganda cries against 
the tnhwnamty and Uwlessnea* of 
the atomic bomb attack left the
SriaaU Mid American planca w*~ 
dropping 9,000,Ocn leaflets a day 
Japan telling her that riie will 
»tx»n-bo*abed "again and acs 
until Che surrw^ert.

Escaper Found; 
Trusty at Large

BOIBR Au*. 10 MV-Tte lecond 
two Idaho- penltentlwy convlcls 

«Kaped from the Inilltutlon by 
^ r tr tn *  away la a dump, track July 

37. has been captured near Mokow.
• Idaho, Deputy Warden Parts O’Neil 
v u  tdTl*ed today.

o v e a  Mid that Harry aUvey. 27, 
was aivrehended vhUa waUlna 
Aloar th« highway tteâ  Utsoow 
«b«ra msay ot tha BUt4l law en- 
foroement officer! vera In cocvra- 
tien earlier this week.

aUwy Mctped with 01em\ Kunter. 
who waa captured In the flre-mUc 
dlfthct soutbeait of Boise lut week. 
B U nf  was Mrvlng k t«na (or for- 
S «7 .1 n  Oanycn oouniy. sun at 
larte la James Davls. M. a tniety, 
who "ran away" trooi lh« pritoa 
JUlyJl,

LIEUT. KENNETil POWELL 
. . . Sboihone B-Z9 pUol litied 

aa mlaoloc In acllon orer Jap. 
anese terrllorr atace Jnne XL Ue 
U llie *on ot Mr. and Mn. Hugh 
Powell, Bhodioiw. (BUff engraT. 
in«)

¥ »  *  * 

Lincoln B-29 
Pilot Missing

SHOSHONft.Aug. 10-Plnt Lieut. 
Kenneth L. Powell, pilot of a B .» 
serving In the Marianos since In̂ t 
March H. has.been ’mlislng In ac
tion o{f the coatt of Japan since 
Juao 33. according to word received 
by his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Hugh 
Powell, Shoshone.

Information' from the comound- 
InE officer indicated Hut four.para- 
chutes were'seen leaving the alp. 
pled bomber piior to the crash. TUe 
slane was hit over enemy territory 
by oppoBlng: Planes or anU-alrcraft 
fire, the officer reported.

Ueutcnant Powell was bom In 
Qreeley, Colo., Peb. 9,. 1M4, and 
BraduM«l from high school In IMJ. 
Ho attended the A. and M. it«te 
coileee at Ft, Collins, Colo. After 
enilatln* Jn the air corps In IMS. be 
WM commissioned at Pecot, Ttt, 
and left for.overaeas early this year.

DI£B IN Q6AKA 
BUHL. AU*. 10-Dale 0 « «  

ert«m; youngest son of Ur. aa 
Uarle; A. Robertson, c 
Osaka prison; camp la J

world received by hla p 
the south: PeelUe EapU 
a few dayi a ^

m Pm> t .c

____ _______h only part
cruahlnf fate that U In store 

for them if they ehoose to fight on, 
the chief ejEccutlve declared lost 
night In an historic radio "report 
to fellow Americans” on the Poisdam 
confercnce.

More Seertli
“The Jap.? will aoon Icn ..........

tne other military sccreta ogrced 
upon at Berlin." he enld, ". . . and 
iiiey will not like them.”

Mr. Truman vowed that the 
iiiomlc bomb would continue to be 
lumed on the enemy until the mln- 
mo o f  surrender, and he warned 
Jiipanc-v: clvlllarw to vacate war In- 
uustrlal centers and "save them
selves from destruction,"

He said Japan’s past deeds, In- 
cKid--.g her execution of American 
prisoners, fully Justified the decision 

itomlc bomb "agslnit 
VO abandoned all 

tenae of obeying IntemaUonal 
of warfare.'’

The President, at the sam e____
said he was fully aware that the 
horrible potenUalltlcs of the
weapon posed a  threat to oil i___
kind if It gets in the wrong hands.

WIU Be CoQlroIIed 
Therefore, he said, Uie United 

SUtes, Canada and Britain, who 
hold the secret, will keep it from 
the world—apparently even from the 
Russians—"until means have bees 
found to control the bomb so as to 
protect ourselves and the rest of Uie 
world from ihe danger of toUil de
struction.’*

Turning to the Potsdam confcr- 
ice, Mr. Truman revealed that 

Soviet Russia agreed to fight Ui* 
Japanese before being Informed of 
the atomic bomb. He emphaslied

(CvntleiM M> ». C .) i»  1)

Tokyo Will Quit if Hirohito Can 
Keep Throne; War Goes on Until 

Allies Receive Offer Officially
By The Associated Press 

Japan announced today that she is ready to sm-render under the Potsdam dec
laration if Emperor Hiiohito can retain his power, but the White House made it 
clear that the offer had not been received officially and that the war was going

The offer was transmitted by the official Domei agency at 5:30 a. m., mountain 
war time, and picked up in the United States by the Associated Press and gov
ernment monitors. But it had not come tlu ough official diplomatic channels and 
the White House said that the United St ates was continuing to fight.

Despite this, wild celebrations had been set off on Okhiawa and at other pomts 
thi-oughout the allied world. -

No, 10 Downing street in London said Britain was consulting with the United 
States, Russia and China about the broadcast. It said, however, that no official sur-
Ti ' *• * n *1 '  TBjr.Ti ' ’  * * I render offer had been received. Kussians Smash 100 Bfiles Into

Manchuria to Capture r^il and th6 Mosî ^

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Bridge Washout in 
Tucson Kills Nine

TOOTCM, * ll«. AW, ID ( «  _  
Nine pewsni — four.wwntB, tw 
chlldrco »od thn« min—petHbed 
when «  doudbnrft vaAud out » 
hlShVRT bridce'wulh of h«r« iatt
night.’ to-.liMa-.lhre*
Pluaging tnto an amiyp.

Four men ««ca|Ml by n  
the bsnk* of tta  nt«r*fll

FOX
.NEW YORK, Aug. .10-Anjlhlng 
tn han>en In New Yerk—and 

It’s a fo*  hunt.
:8ome 80 volunteer huntsmen 

we policeman chased a red fox 
ttough Manhattan'stTMU for h»lf 
* mile yeaurda)-. Yolcksl At least, 
he-Jooke<i like a fox, and acted like 
fn . thejr caid.

‘ 1 what's mor*-clever like 
h9 escaped, after leaping 
>t fence.

BOBflETLY
COLUMBIA, M o, Aug. 10—TbI 

•RV'i a«w  InacetJcld*, DDT, hu 
met lt4 match.

CaWa <n the Unlteralty of MU- 
fwTB* have been sprayed 

»|ili It MKl have been freed of aU 
petU—except one. The hor»fly Juit 
keep* biusan- around.

tald be looked 
btOanclor I 

wtrei 1 
I alley. .

------ wu doln#
I'lodciDf for the

LONDON, A u j.  10 (U.PJ—^The Soviet com m unique tonizht 
reported th a t  red arm y forces in the Trans-B aikal region 
liave driven fbrw ard  more than 100 miles In tw o  days fight- 
Ing and captured th e  vital rail juncUon o f  H ailfir.

By The Aasoelaled Freu 
The red a rm y ’s StaUn tanka, Infantry and m assed  cavalry 

rolled through! numerous gates in Manchuria’s defenses with 
sensational advances today, Moscow dispatches reported , and 
Tokyo announced tho broadening of the S ov iet attacka to 

Kotea nnd Sakhalin island.

Navy Carrier 
Pilots Smash 

259 Aircraft
GUAM, Aug. 10 (iP) — American 

and British' carrier pilots—ferreting 
Japan's grounded airforce from Its 
camouflaged hideouts—destroyed 
damaged SS9 nipponese aircraft and 
gliders on northern Honshu Island 
yesterday, a prellmbsary report from 
Adm. WllUam P. Halsey’s third Teet 
dljicl«ed today.

The bog, scored both on grounded 
craft and in the air, wa« the great- 

t yet reported for Initial waves of 
carrier strike by Halsey. Oreater 
- Uiaa the damage reported for 

mme period of the destructlvo 
attacks ot July 10 and 38.

Eleven enemy aircralt of a smaU 
coordinated kamlkate attack on the 
feet were shot down. One of the 

Iclde pilots managed to crash Into 
light fleet uiUt. possibly a light

cruiser or a destroyer, which is 
Urlng under lt« own power, "rwo 
enemy aircraft wer* shot down In 
the vicinity of the (lee« the pre
ceding day.

Soviet correspondents said 
unita of the S ov ie t  Pacific 
fleet had gone in to  action.

The Moscow radio announced that 
Outer Montrolla, a protectOTBtc of 
Russia's adjoining Manchurta and 
Inner MongoUu on the west, had 
declared war on Japan.

Open Namerous ' ’Oates’* 
Moving toward tho heart of Man

churia along three main routes of 
Invasion, the former Chlnc.^c eost- 
ern railway from Lupin (Monchou- 
11) In the northwest, the Mongolian 
caravan trull from Lake Bor In the 
west, and tho Sungari river valley 
from Khabarovsk in the northeast 
the Russians had opened up -num- 
erouj galea" In the cnemj-'a care- 
lully prepared defenses and ap
parently were bent on a non-stop 
offensive, Moscow dispatches said 
Tlie.« advices declared gains of up 
to J3 mllei yesterday were being 
arjed sen.naUonnlly today.
The first Soviet blow was so • 

prepared along the pattern of 
red araiy’a European offensives that 
tho Japaneie were unable to hold a 
single defensive line along the fron
tier. one Soviet dispatch reported.

Aim at nolUD 
The western and northwestern 

v*n|uards were driving hard for 
the city of Hulun' (HaUar). Jap- 

.■ Fan X. C ^«a t)

He’s the Crux
radio said Rtiasia’s ambassador in Tokyo ha<j[ 
been officially inform ed by Japan’s foreign 
minister, Shigenori tog-o.

Once the o ffer is transm itted through official channels, the 
condition imposed by 'Japan— th a t Hirohito remain in power 
—may prove a ntumbling block  t o  Immediate acceptance by 
all the Pot.idam signatories— th e  United States, Britain, 
Russia and China. The P otsdam  declaration itself did not 
mention the emperor’s sta tus, b u t  broadcasts of the U. S.

E.ttPt:ROB IlmOHlTO 
. netenllon of hli aoverelfn-

«rlse DncondiUonal sDrreader. Ra
dio ToUy» annoanced the son-en- 
der offer today.

Jap Surrender Offer Touches 
Off Celebrations Over World

LONDOK, Au«. 10 0 -lean
soldijra and Londoners aeethed in. 
to the streets of the British < 
today amid ahowem of tom 
and ticker tape In an etid-«f' 
n r  celebraUon that far 
London's V-E dajr '

The happy p 
lor any official

S.'S
l-or-l£e-

beadUnet ahoutlnc "J^Mn aurrend- 
ders* and "Japiui often to «ur. 
render'" were enoufh to touch off 
wild parades which w e  ltd by 
Amerlcaoi and Auatrallana.

A dcwD Amertcsm Mldten in Kc- 
tadflly drew gra b M  at the flnt 
atris. scanned the’ hewlUae* abd 
i ^ U y  began klasUMt Stt«Uih|irl«

MANILA, Aug. 10 010—N m  til 
the JapanaM surrender offer rock
ed thii PhlUpplnM eapitkl vtikh 
■nlgtit was cwonnlns with troou 
oi iamaed w ith l^ U e *  b i p ^  
ratioa for the invMlm of Japan 
A vlclonr c«lebr»ltn sm pt Uw to*&

•'When arc we going home?- 
sljouted boisterous GI's who hid 
been ticketed to go to Japan.

United Press corresponde . --ipftad t
Ua’i  Broadway—cheering

OUAM, Aug. 10 (U.R>—Tokyo’t ao- 
nouneement that Jap«a waa ready 
to sen d er  touched o ff a celebra
tion at thU headquartere of the 
Pacific fleet tonight.

CormpondenU were routed frtm 
bed tbarliy before mldnlcht to hew 
the Tokj-o radio reporta. Cone- 
weBdent* gathered with naval of. 
fleert aiMl celebrated the "end of 
the war" Lut awaited further newi 
*'> dlseoTtr the actual altuaUon.

OMKAWA, Aug. 10 OUS-Ameri., 
CM troops w en t wild o c  thii 
- M  they conquered lem  then two 

oua i«o today when they heart' 
*■ », i> ;

Plans Mapped 
In Twin Falls 
For V-J Event

"Twin Pull* and Ma«lc Valley 
welted today for the news they knew 

- -ure tocwne ihcaily—announce- 
by President ’Truman that 

I had stirrendered. 
pronouncement of the end of 

the war In the Pacific would be the 
only official .tatement for  them 
-Uiey remembered the vlclory- 
hangover they had after tii* false 
anMuncement that Oennany had

Maj’or Bert A. Sweet said that all 
city offices would close Immediately
if the announcement c----- ---- -'
business hours. If the jicwd tame 
late In the afternoon they would re
main closed me foUowlng day, be

JMures bsve been taken t« to- 
public safety after tlw  V-3 

de^raUoa, the mayor eald.
EvetT man on the poliee 

m«nt will report fsr duty 
t]u Job ai long u  the

kleta driving, • ap«$disg,
• drlviaa ^ J K t
:• mayw'
' W, W.

SURRENDER A T  A GLANCE
By Aasoelated Fr««

Japan offers to accept the Potsdam declaration and 
Hirohito l3 permitted to rcUin hla powers.

White House says war Is still on and no official word bai been re
ceived timiugh proper channels. President Truman confers with 
cabinet.

Prime Minbter Attlee announces Britain 1» in communication WittJ 
the United States, Russia and China.

Moscow says It received offer through Its ambassador la Tokyo.
Provision that lUrohlto remain as emporer Is 

stumbling block to acceptance.
Celebrations Mart In Okinawa, Chtmsklng, London and maay 

points. Allied troops in Europe Jubilant.

poBlble

office o f  war information have refrained from  i. .^  
Hirohito. Capt. E. M. Zacharias, in an officia l U. S. 
cast last month, told the Japaneso they would be able ‘tc. 
form their own government under the A u n t ie  Cfasrtar, oiU » 
the allies’  terms o f  unconditional surrender werr — ‘

The Domel agency broadcast that the oiler had been i __________ ^
the alUca through neutral IntermedlBries and eafprewed hope that aa 
an.5wrr will be "speedily forthcoming,’’ thus ending the allied wniib 
which has unloosed upon Japan the atomic bomb and the cocBblaM 
forces ot the United 8tat«, Britain, Chin* and Ruula. •

President Ituman conferred hurriedly with part of hie cabinet I w  
isn two hour* after the original Domel hroadcart. Secretary Byme* aaid 
3thlng official had been received from Japan. Secretary rorrestal « -  
reased tiope that the ofltr w»a eenulne *nd eUd'he expecK'd a

quests, returning Manchuria and Fdnnos* to China and pavtng the 
to an Independent Korea. She would wHhdraw from Malaya, tbe'XeQttt* 
lands East Indies and China.

To support Its aund Uiat the emperor should ilay, Domti dted^ft. 
United 6Utcs broadcast by Zacharias as aaylog the Japune weald be . 
free to detennlne thetr government under the Atlantic Charter coce al- ' - 
Ued peace terms were acfepted.

Japan had rejeeted the Potsdam declaration July J7. the dw.afttr U 
wu tuued. Um of the atomic bomb and the enti7 of Sorlet tsl4 
the war tame alUr thot.

‘nu) Zacharlu bioadcajil menUonlng the AUantle Oharttt v u  m*4» ' 
rior to the Pottdam ultimatum. . ■
Authorttative quarten in London aald the peUtkn *lMk> Bkt iterapft' ' 

of the war”  and » British foreign offioe oommenUbv. aid  *lt:«g084fi :̂'
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! Japan’s Offer 
I Starts Wild 

Celebrations
j (frQiB TMt
* r»dlo reporta that Tokjo hod lald 

J«pan would #ccept the rotadani 
surrender ultimatum.

They fired off Runs and narts. 
Tmcers crlti-crosied Ihc »kj-. .\!en

• yelled »nd beat on bDckel̂ . They 
, hammered ono nnothrr'* bicka

BhouLlns:
"The war's ovpr."
The dljplay of pyrotfclinlo was 

greater tJiin any evrr ?ctn durlne 
Jnponcic suicide attaclu.

Searthlljhti were turned 
Machine (orns opened up. Bullets 
were falltng everywhere.

•We'd belter get into a foxhole. 
eomcbodj’'8 flonns set hurt," they 
saM.

:inbody dirt. ........................

and the 
hrntlon 
Pacific. .

C KOlilg
aa the » a cele

JIONOLULU. T. H., M>t. 10 IJ.RI- 
Ncws that Japan hiLs oflcreil to sur
render touchrd off hllarloiu cele- 
hratlon.i lodny at thlj mld-Paciric 
city where war broke wlUi terrible 
suddennc-M Ihrre years, elBhtmontlis 
Sind three day;, nRO.

The first report that Tokyo had 
ljp»dca«l i  peace reqiie.it waa re
ceived here In the middle of the 
night when most of the city wa.i 
aaJeep. But it didn't lake Ihe rlty 
long to awaken.

The Initial atlUude one of 
aiuiplclon. But thb Rradually ravo 
way lo Jubilation nntl-lii Ihe cnfP 
ol ihoujand.1 of army, na\7 and 
marine personnel t̂atlone(l here—to 
hilarity.

At Hlckani field, the great army 
base adjacent Pearl Harbor, a celc- 
bntlon started. Gl'» jihouted and 
whooped thetr Joy. imd they were 
ftoon Joined by the WACS- Cclc- 
branls moved Into the itreets and 
the band a/sembled and got a parade 
atATted In front of the hangar line.

SlrecU camc to life In die city. 
Tmclw and cars loaded with yelling 
soldiers and sailors sped through 
the etreets.

At Pearl Harbor, the navy yard 
■was quiet. There was tcant. cele
bration there. Enllsled men who got 
up were ordered bncic to bed.

NEW YORK, Aug, 10 OIA'-An air 
or l«nse expecuncy dominated New 
York Clty’a millions todsy as they 
ftwalted official announcement at 
the end of Uio Pacific war.

In contTMl to the Jubilant reac
tion to unofficial news of V-E day, 
New York was sUll calm at noon.

OHUKOKINQ, A»W. IB dJi-J -  A 
mllUon. Chinese screamed themtelycs 

I hoarse In the streeta of Chungking 
today. /

Trycka bulging with American sol- 
I tUara roamed the packed streets. The 
■ aoldler* were being cheered by every 

ChliiAso old enough to ihout.
Tba news that Japan tsld 11 was 

j nedy to accept tbe Pot-idam sur- 
,xtader declaration was received In 

t '  CSiUngUng at »  p. m. It caught 
tb« city completely by surprise.
■ TljtrB was no official Chinese gov- 

eminent reaction.

Mark Musser, 
Passes at Boise

FILEH. Auc- lO-.Mark Mu.wr, 
former Filer pioneer rf.̂ lclein, ( 
Thurr.diiy nl his home In Boise from 

oASlfic (lUcnse. i: 
nevcral monlh*.

rvlved by hli wife, Mrj.
■aiiglitc

The Hospital
Only emergency beds wet* avail

able at thiT Twin Falls county gen
eral hoepltal Prldoy.

ADMnTED 
Mra. Galea Sanner. Urt. JefI 

Ora«eiB. Mrs. Charles Con»iy. Joan 
And Marjorie Cowlu, &{ra. Dick 
Walter. Mrs. Robert SutcUff, aU of 
Twin Palls: David Raybom, Ernest, 
JDaxld and Victor Hranac, Margery 
Bp*ln. Kimberly; Mr*. John Drru- 
tia, Shoshone.

DIB.MISS^
Mra. E. N. BrtJDe, HaielLon; Dick 

Callen, Allen Keaton, Joan and 
Marjorie CowIm, Mrs. H. D. Arring
ton and eon and W. I, Sonner, all 
o f  Twlt> Falls: L. W. Champlln, Vic
tor. Ernest and David Hnnac. Da
vid Raybom. and Marjory Spain, all 
o f  Kimberly; Mary Hoirard, Mos
cow: Mra. M. J, Turner and 
BuhL

‘Framed,” He Says

Bentenced to life Imprlsontnent 
In m 3  for the Indlanapolli mnr- 
der of .Madge Oberhollier, former 
Ku Klux Grand Dragon D. C. 
8ltphen^o^, above, tfoko hl» 20- 
year illence to deelirt ffjr of 
mob violence kept him from ieitl- 
f,ln* In his dpfetiM, He Ii awiU- 
ing action on a rtlrlal petillon. 
followln* IiU claim that hs wa. 
'■/ranied.”

Soviets Push 
100 Miles to 
Take Hailar

(FriJH r»fi On.) 
ane.«e foro.-ard base on the Chlnesi 
eastern railway, 00 miles distant 
Ahead wiu the difficult Takhlngan 
ahan rnnKc which' cups the M 
churlan plain to the cost nnd r 
south toward PcIplng In China.

•• J _ In  the northeastern tcctor, where 
ttieTlUKltttia-fltruck from the marl- 
tlmo provinces to protect their Im̂ 
portant niival nnd air bo.sc of Vlad' 
ivMtok, the RoMlans also were mak, 
lug BtcBdy progrc/<< from Khabaro- 
vtk and captured Fun Yuan toward 
Harbin, rail heart of Manchuria 400 
miles distant.

Moscow dispatches said thi 
weight of the niLHflan attack In tin 
etuit appiircntly tiiid iint been fully 
developed, and this offensive from 
Khaharov.«k iippcared to bo only the 
forerimnpr of strong blows any
where to the south between Kha- 
barovsk nnd Vladlvo.Mok.

Ho 1
1 DIcgMus

Mrs. Clllford Vnuahn,
Urayllle and 

Mrs. Margery Mii.ver and a tUler, 
1. L. W. Hawkins, all of Tiler, 
icr brothers niul sUlers surviving 
J, Miu.ner. Cuthank, Mont.: Mrs. 

John Stephens, Oakland, Cnllf.; 
John Mu.'.'ier. Loi Angeles; Mrs, 
Wallace Klrkman, Logan: Carl Mui- 

■r. St. Petersburgh, N. H,
Mrs. Klrkman, Lcjan. 

panled by Mr.s. Hawklm. Fll 
to Boise to make funeral 
mcnta. Lost rite* have tentatively 
been set for Monday.

GRANGE MEETING CHANGED 
The Mountain flock Orange meet

ing haj! been changed from Tiie.wlay 
eventng until 8:30 pjn, Wednesday.

M a ^ c Valley 
Funerals

KIMDEH1.Y — Funeral ser̂ lccs 
ir Tom Lcwb, 10, will be held ' 
30 pjn. Monday at the Reynold* 
meral home •chapel. The H«v. U 

Oliver. Nararena church, will of- 
llelato. Durlnl will be made In the 
Sunsot mcrriijrlal_p»rt •; • , •

BUHU — Fune?al servl^* ôr 
GeorgB H. Holman »11l be «fld at 
a pJn. Monday at the .All»TtMn 
•Mneral homo chapel with ths Rev. 
Max Greenlee, pastor of the Hrst 
Presbyterian church, offlclstliig. 

urlal will be in the Buhl cemetery.

BURLEY—runeral jervlces for 
Mrs. Dorcas Harris will be cor 

:d S pjn. Salurday at the Bui 
ley first ward LJ55. church with 
Bishop Ernest Blaucr officiating. 
Burial will be In tlie Burley ce 
tery under the direction of 
Pajxo mortuary, where the t 
.. . be viewed until the tlmi 
services.

The Weather
Clear and warmer ionlght: Satur

day and probably Scnday partly 
r.loQdy and illghtly cooler with af, 
temoon thanilentorms In moun- 
talna. High yeilerday 89; low 56 
Low tbb morning 52.* ♦ ♦ ¥

Temperatures

OkUtocu C
p£«t>lx "  PocAtrlki .PoriUnd _

Shertdin -------TWIN rALL-S .

K eep  the While Flag 
o j Safety

TVow 30 dayi vHthoUt a 
.^ w t^ in o i tr U a g ic

GOODING—Funeral servlcci lor 
Mrs. May Gardner, who cited Tluii 

the Goodins haspllal. will 
held at 2 p. m. Sunday st t 
Thompson chapel. Burial will be 
the Elmwood cemetery.

GOODING—runeral scnlces lor 
Mrs. Dlanchft K. Turner wl" 
condlictcd nt 2 p. m. Saturday i 
Tliompson funeral chspel wlih the 
Rev. Carlton Moore, pastor o( the 
Ooodlng Christian church, ofdcUt- 
ing. Burial will be in tho Elmwood 
cemetery. Special senlces will 
offered by the Rehekah lodge.

RUPERT—Funeral scrvlccs for 
Karle Leon Johnson wUl be heM 
3 p. m. Saturday at the L. D, 8. first 
»-ard church here,

CA8TLEFOBD—Services for 
Clara Elisabeth King will be 
ducted at 3 p. ro. Saturday li 
Castleford Baptist church with Uie 

nn YlnF.it. pastor, offlclat- 
•lal win be In the ’ Buhl 

cemotcry directed by the Albertjon 
funeral home.

ALBION — Funeral senlces for 
Mrs, Charlotte Camp, Albion pio
neer. wilt b« held at 3 p. m. Sunday 
at the Albion Masonic hall. Inter, 
ment will be beside her husband In 
Albion ccmetcrj- under direction of 
the Payne mortuarj’, Burley.

JEROME — Funeral ma« «,lll be 
celebrated for A. J. Glodowskl at 
1C s. m. Saturday at St. Jerome's 
church. The Rev. Fallier Erie A. 
Scherman.-ion will be celcbrant. Ro
sary will bo recited at 8 p. m. fM- 
day at th« Jerome funeral chipel. 
rather echerrranson will offlcUte, 
Burial will be In the Jerome eeme- 
tery under Ihe direction of the Je
rome funeral ehaprl.

GLENNS FERJIY -  I-Mneral «r - 
vlccs for Mrs. Arthur Sheppard will 
be held at 7 p. m. Saturday at the 
Bey funeral chapel, Ihe Rev, Donald 
Kothdiirft. Methodist church, nil 
officiate. Burial will be in Qlc.._ 
Real cemetery under the direction of 
the Bey funeral home.

ITLEB — Funeral services for An̂  
dnw Wllkin&on wUl be held Situr- 
d^. The exact time and place will 
be announced later. The R«v. A W. 
Barbezat vUl offlcUte. Burial wlC 
b« tn the Flier Odd Fellow ennetery 
imder the dlreetjon of the White 
mortMiy.

OOODINO — Faner*! acrvlM* for 
Mrs. M*y Qardner. who died TTiiirs- 
day at the Ooodlns hoepltal, will be 
held mt 3 p. m. Sunday #r “ 
•niompflon chapel.

M U R  TDas>NSW B WA){T AD6.

Tills Indlcntcd that Tokjo' 
port of iin l3ivo.ilon of Korea 
"hrond front" was likely to be .... 
firmed by Ma^cow shortly, The Ko- 
renn frontier ut Changkufeng,

bloody Soviet-Jap-
I cin: I 1036, 

Hillvo.rtcsotith'
An JmfVJ 

munlcjiio hroAdcnbt from TOky. 
Domcl said this Invo-'ton was In Uie 
vlclnlly of Kclko, about 20 miles 
northwest of Changkufi

half of
In Lslni 
along Ipulnts

Tokyo announ 
Eombardmcr 
anda '

cvcral 
I 60-nille frontier.

. at Btilka and 
'ntloned by Tokyo, 

southern half of this Island. 
Ii Is cftllcd Karntuto by tho 
nese, wus awarded to Japu

: the treaty of Portsmouth 
It lies ncro.M a <0-mlle 
n the northernmost of th 

main tiland.s. Japan' 
hiilf is about 275 miles 

long and Li rich In oil.
Veterina In Fight 

Moscow dlspatchcs said veteran! 
of the war wUh Germany, veteran; 

previous clashes with the Jap' 
fse In eoit Asia and yoimg.-;tcri 

with no battle rxperlcncc wen 
sweeping across tho sultry, water' 
less Manchurlon steppes against rc- 
•■Ilatanco thai varied from fierce t< 
slight.

Btrons points were rjiiashed by 
typical Russian artillery barrag' 
by-pa.-acd.

Huge fires were declared 
burning tn supply dumps, i 
houses and railway stations . 
red air force bombing or Harbin, 
Hslnklng, the Manchurian capital, 
Klrtn, another railway center, 
the two Korean port.< of Rnshln 
and BcLihln.

A Chinese nrmy epokesmai 
Chungking dcclorcd the Japanese 
were preparing to move five 
vL'ilons b.iclc lo Manchuria frotn 
north China. He estimated Japi 
strength In Manchuria at 600.000 
men. plus 330,000 unreliable puppet 
troops.

Now OPA Can 
Continue With 

Mail Business
For the want of an envelope many 

a Twin Falls resident In need of 
rationed commodities came near 
doing wlthmit those Items thti week. 

That was the condition at th# 
TJ.ln FaJla ration board office Fri
day morning, when the long order- 
cd envelope.'* had not reached the 
office, and the present supply was 
practically gone. Carl Anderson, 
chief clerk, reported.

With anywhere from 500 to 1,000 
outgoing mall Items each day, the 
situation looked bad Tor the force 
working with less than 60 envelopes 
and no definite Information as lo 
when more .̂-ould arrive,

Anderaori reported that SOS's 
were sent to BoUse and Denver offl- 
ce.s and Twin Palls printers wtr# 
contracted for Immediate relief.

The day was saved with tho ar- 
rl'-al of 6,000 of Ihe much needed 

les In the late Friday morning 
msll, and clerks and stcnogmphers 
were able to continue with the 
day's output of currency and 
respondcnce.

Clyde G. Johnson 
Passes in Hansen

. his oute I
H&hsen,

Born Jan. 8. 1870, In Ohio. John- 
-jn had been a re.ildent of Hansen 
since 1017. when he came from 
Iowa. He was engaged In farming.

Sunlvlng are Ills wife, Edna: eight 
:hlldren, Mrs. Fern A, Jones. How
ard Johnson, Mrs. Opal Kahn, and 
Mrs, Jesslo Mathews, Twin Falls; 
Dale John.ion, Wlnnemucca. Nev.; 
Donald Johnson and Clyde John- 

Jr,. In tho army, and Lola John- 
Hajisen; a brother. Bert John- 

. a sister. Mrs. Bessie Jaruen, 
Osden. la,, and 14 grandchildren.

The body rests at the While mort
uary pending funeral arrangement*.

George H.Hofman 
Succumbs in Buhl
BUHL. Aug, 10—George H. Hof- 

. iin, 73. former bookkeeper for the 
Idaho Power company, who retire 
nine years ago, died at hh home, 
IB ]2th avenue north, at 4:J0 a.' a. 
today after a lingering Illness.

He wu bom In Reysport, Penn., 
Feb. 90. is n . and mô -1̂ d to Idaho 
as year* ago. From hU arrival until 
hi* retirement be wm connected 
with the power firm.

UofTnan was nurrled to Mrs. Cora 
fyatt. Pocatello, Fei. T. 1W3.
He U KirrlY^ by hU wife, a 

daughter. Mr». Mary E, Sheafer, 
PlUetFurgh. Penn., and a brother, 
Antone Hofmao, Keysport, Pena.

Funeral eervlee* will be held at 3 
p. m. &f0D(U7 at the Albertson fu
neral chape] with the Rev. Max 
Greenlee, paator ol the Buhl Prei- 
byterlao church, o<neletl&c. Burial 
*U1 be la Buhl eeujetffjr.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Mirrlafe License

A marriage Uceris« was Usued Frt- 
day to William James anerlck. Twin 
Pslli. and Dora May Jensen. Oakley.

Ubrarr Maps 
Next week new library maps of 

the world are to be put on display 
may be circulated. Chief LI- 
in Jeale Frasrr announced 

Friday.

IVetk-end Oueit 
Mary Jane Hawley, Dulil, Isspmd' 
ig Uic week-end os the house guest 

of Joan Benoit at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Denolt, 
139 Seventh avenue east.
kntm Veterans' Hospital

Qcorge Cummings. Twin Falls 
USE3 veterans reprc.'cntntlve, left 
for Boise on Thursday to take a 
physical examination at the veteraru 
hospital there.
Air Pasiengen

Bob Relchcrt, Filer, and Llei 
Olfn T>’ler left for BoUe and H. 11 
Dol,w, Ttt-ln Falls, left for Coeui 
d'Alene Friday morning, all by Zlm, 
merly Air lines. Delss plans to re- 

Sunday, Aug. 19,
llflum From St. Anthony 

Mr, and Mrs. Mnrvln Jonts and 
heir ton, Eldon. 303 Polk « 
ind his friend. Alien Wolter. ... 
Fourth avenue cast, have returned 
after having vlslt«d friends and reU- 
Uves In St. Anthony and Moore, Ida.
Returns Home 

Mrs- Frank H. BroRTi has relumed 
1 Portland, Ore.. afier a all weeks 
isit with her daughter and family, 

,lr. and Mrs. T. O. Gray, formerly 
of Omalin, Neb. The Gray's son, 
David, accompanied his grand
mother to Portland where he plans 

'lilt relatlve.s Until school begins.
Double Fine •

Lyle Knle, Jerome, ŵ .̂̂  lined a 
lotal of ID when he pleaded guilty 
111 Justice court here to two traffic 
violations. Judge J. A. Pumphrcy 
lined him M ond M court costs on 
a charge of operating a car without 
.drive ' ■■ ml *1 B 

unllcenjcd trailer.for d
Former IteaMent Din 

Mark A, Muffcr, Boise, formerly 
of Twin FslL"!, died In his DoUi 
home, 3:30 p. m. Thursday. He waj 
- - employed by the Idaho depart- 

. store here. Word of hl.̂  death 
rpfelvpd by P. E Meull. south 
le city, his brother-in-law.

Da4k In Stales 
Mra. Therus Jeffs, 303 Sixth 

nue north, has received word that 
her hinbaiid. Lieutenant Jeffs, ha; 
arrived at a west coast port aft«i 
more than a year In the south ?&• 
clflc, lie Is en route to Twin Falls.
.esTC for Washington
Marine Sgl. John WclU and hi: 

.•Ife left here Friday for their homi 
n Wtcihlngton. D. C. He Is sUUon 

ed at Quantlco. Vn. They 
tompanled as far as Salt 1 

Mrs, Frank Stevens, 
marine, who U en rou 

home In Heber. Otah.

City

VlslU Mother
s. G. L. Fluke has been visiting 
le home of her mother, Mn, 

MUdred Nellson. Mrs. Flnke and 
children left for Pocatello Friday. 
The children have been at the Carl 
Cederburg home for the past year.
BIrthi

Daughters wecr bom Thursday lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley C. Kirk. Ur, 
and Mrs. Roy E- Hodge. Twin FalLs 
Hr, and Mrs, Elmo J. Farrar, Hollis
ter; and sons to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Waller and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wren. T*-ln Falla, all on Friday, 
the Twin Falb county general hos-
■ >1 maternity home.

PosU $16 Ball Here 
Fred M. Laldlaw, Muldoon, posted 
115 bond In Justice court 

Tliursday following his arrest by 
State Patrolman John E. Leber 
hsrge of operating a seml-trallcr 
i-lthoul a license. He told Jui' 
smes O. Pumphrey that the sti 

firm he represents had obtained 
•s for the vehicle. This i 

being checked Friday.

Tom Lewis Dies 
At Hospital Here

KIMBE31LY. Aug. lO-Tom Uwls, 
76, Kimberly, succumbed at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital Thun- 
day. Death was attributed to hesrt
trov''le.

He had been ill about three 
month.?, Lewis was living In the 
Underwood cabins In Kimberly. He 

bom In Zanesville, O. He had 
1 a rc.'ldrnt of Kimberly for the 

past 3J years.
He Is tunivcd by a brother. Jack 

LewU. Akron, O. Funeral services 
kill be held at 2:30 p, m, Monday 
»• the Revnolds funeral home 
;hapel. Tlie Rev, L. S. Oliver. Nata- 
rene church, will officiate, Inter- 
nent will be made In Sutisel memo
rial park.

Woman Charged 
In Check Fraud

On the charge of having forged 
_ IMiU check. PhylUs Egeliw wo* 
to be arraigned this afternoon be
fore Dlatrict Judge Jamas W. Porter.

In a paper filed P«day In district 
5urt giving information for a fel

ony, County Pnasecutlng Attorney 
Everett M. Swwley accused Miss 
Z*slus of having presented the 
ctiî cl: on June I to the Walgreen 
drug company with Intent to de
fraud. He charged that she had 
forged the name H . a  Shinn t« the 
check which wa* payable to Char- 
roUotte Bhlnn. Tbe cheek had been 
drawn on the Jerome branch of the 
Flrrt Seeurlly bank of Idaho.

Room, Board Debt 
Produces Sentence

Uoyd Raymond CbappeU, M, «u  
lined 110 and $&.40 oMt«.and given 

(uspeiuled 10-day ]all tentence 
len he pleaded ruUtjr tn probate 

court Friday to falllni to pa; t 
room and board bill here.

Judge C. A. BaUey ordered him to 
pay U to W. H. Oawer, operator of 
a motor court here, wbo was the 
eooplAlntnc VltoeM In the case.

From Alrbase 
Bgl Arthur W. Frants baa arrived 

from Peterson field, Colorado 
Bprlnn, Colo, for a two-week fur
lough visit with hU parente, Ur. and 
Mr». W. W, Frant*.

Trade Naae Cerilflcae*
Joseph R. Covey filed a certificate 

of trade name for record Thursday. 
He designated his shop at MO Mato 
avenue south as Twin Palls artny

To HMpltal 
Oforga Btrlnger, Twin Falls, was 

admitted to the hospital Wednesday 
to recelre treatment for his knee. 
He Injured It two weeka ago ' 
working on a farm.

On Lookout
Local officers are on the lookout 

for a 1933 Chevrolet truck. Ucerue 
number. 4-C'i32, after bebig ad
vised of Its dLiappeorance by Bur, 
ley officers.

Pay Floei
Three trafllc law violators paid 

fines In police court Friday. Robert 
Crandsll was fined 110 for speeding, 
A- E Wood and Mrs. Rea Jomrs 
paid il each for overparklng.
Learei for Assignment

E.M Uc Bob C. Adoniffon. who hn 
been home on a 10-da>- leave vlsltUi. 
hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Adamson, left to report back •- 
Treasure Island for asslBnmcnt, 
wes In the Okinawa campaign.

Dlwharge Itec«riScd
Bertrand Joseph. 193 Sixth ovcnue 

north, former corporal, third air 
cargo resupply souadrcm. had his 
discharge recorded Friday. He had 
sen'ed In Normandy and the Rhine, 
land, and was demobilized Aug. 2 
at FI, Douglas, Utah, Joseph < 
inducted Aug. 58. 10«.
Arriret In Manila

Lieut. Orne Hull hos arrived 
Manila with a fighter replacement 
pool, sccordlng to word received by 
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
lii.ll <5j Ash street. Lleutei 
Hull Is awaiting asslgrunent t 
squadron. He Is In the air corps 
files a P-38,

To San Dlcfo
Betty and Howard Moyes, son 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. £3mcr 
Moyes. former Ta-ln Falls residents, 
left for their home In San Dli 
after visiting relatives In the 
clnlty. Maurlene Moye.s. Klmbei 
a cousin, accompanied them to E 
Diego and will visit there.

n«ordi Dlstharge
An honorable army discharge was 

recorded Thursday afttriioon by 
Uoyd O. Faver. fonner private first 
class, battery E. 10th field artillery. 
He was demoblllied nt Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., on June 3. 1840 after having 
compleled his lerm of serv'lce 
had enlisted June 4. 1037.

Relum From Ogden
Mrs, A, Tfl)'Ior and three da 

ten and Mrs. I^uUe Adamsoi 
turned from Ogden, where they 
have been visiting their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. James Wright, 
for two weeks. Mrs. Taylor anc 
daughters are vhltlng Mrs, Ai 
son from Bremerton, Wash,, and 
they plan to leave Friday.

Complclea Course
Deuben D- McKinney. 228 Third 

avenue east, former flight histruc- 
tor. has compleled the prescribed 
army air lorces basic flying train
ing course for single engine pilots at 
the AAr pilot school, Spence field, 
Moullrle, Ga. He will continue pilot 
training at an advnnced pilot 
school wlililn the AAP tra: ' 
command.

NOWI Ends S A T U R D A Y

The screen's 
Ace Wtstern 
Star Battles 
KisWayFrom 
AFraimupto 
Victorj (her 

Ia Heartless 
Outlaw Gani

• Cemedy • CaHoon •  Kewa 
■Tbt MoDsttr and tba Ape* >

Coming SUNDAY

Ttumk* ftr rtadlfif tbh *41

Plans Mapped 
In Twin Falls 
For V-J Event

(fnti Pir< Om)
AU stores will close In Twin rails 

Immediately after the official an
nouncement by President Truman 
that Japan hu lurrendered. Lealle 
S. Crowley, chairman of the Mer
chants' Weau, tald at noon Friday.

CroTvley said thst the merehant« 
..ould follow the same plan they 
had scheduled for V-E day in clos-
Ing S' g here.

Jap surrender announce, 
eomes before 3 p, m. stores 

of the dty will close at once and 
iln closed the rest of the day.

Victory Signal
Five long blasts on the siren 

atop the Twin FalU fire station 
here will signal the official end 
of the war in the PacUlc.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet said that 
the signal will be sounded os aoon 
as President Truman make* the 
offlcUl announcement that the 
Jape have surrendered.

The five king blast* wlU be 
repeated three times so there 
will be no mistaking the signal, 
the mayor added.

Jd the announcement comi 
' 2 p. m, the stores will eloei 
and will not open the follow

ing day.
In the event the news breaks Sun' 

day before 2 p, m, stores will open 
'n Monday, but If the news eomes 
ifter 2 p. m. the stores will not open 

Mordsy.
All county offices, with the 

ceptlon of the sheriff's department, 
will be closed upon the victory 
nouncement.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery eald 
lat memtMrs cf his staff would 

provide a round-the-clock patrol of 
towns In the county. If necessary, 
until the celebration U over.

CIntt Will CloM 
All clubs and night spots liuld< 

Twin r^lls and In the county will 
:Iosed for 24 hours following 

the celebration.
All beer taverns will also shut 

their doors Immediately after the 
announcement and remain closed 
'or 24 hours.

The state llQUor store here will be 
;loeed for 46 houra after the 
nouncement,

Mlnbters of the city will th: 
open the doors of their churches 

"le population immediately nftc: 
mnouncanent If It comes with- 
ny reasonsblp hour. If the 'V-J 
, should come late at night, 

then the churches will open the 
following day for prayer and thanks
giving.

Should Uie anticipated news b< 
ccelvcd before Sunday, all poston 
vlll probably substitute for previous 
ly scheduled sermon,? and will de 

their Ulks to the dny of vlC' 
tory^and pesce that has long t»en

D0 I9E UNPREPARED 
B016E, iKug, 10 pOBSIbft

end of World war If caught Idaho's 
caplul unprepared for a victory 
celebration today.

Slate and city ofllclnli accepted 
in stride the news of Japan’s offer 
to surrender and went about their 
business,

Qov, Charles C. Gossett has made 
no plins for a victory proclaim 
tlon, but Mayor Au.itln A. Wolki 
went Into conference with the city 
council and police chief to prepa; 
a V-J day progmm.

Becretary E. Q, Harlan o f  the 
Chamber of Commerce said loca 
businessmen hare unofficially asre-

ENDS TONIGHT 
Fred MaeMurray 
Claudette Cotbcrt 

“ P R A C nC A IX V  Y O U R S ’

lATURuAV O-M-Y

RHYTHM RODKO

ROY
ROCERS

CARTOON 
- and 

Den Wlnitew Serial

STARTS SUNDAY

WAVE Recruiter
e::

B t/e MILDRED C. FABKELEE 
. . . wlU arrlre In Twin Falls 

Monday for a week's speeUI 
WAVE recrnlUng. Bhe te oon- 
neeted with the officers' proenre- 
toenX office la Portland. Ore.

Bronze Star for 
Pfc. Kenneth Dye

Pfc. Kenneth E. Dye has been 
awarded the bronie star and citation 
for heroic achlevemmt In aetlon 
April 28, 1M8, near T>5rbole. Italy, 
according to word received by his 

I who live*
333 Gardner 

street. Twin Falls.
Dye Is the

Navy Opening 
New Drive to 

Sign WAVES
Following the request lor 

WAVES for navy duty, a three- 
month speelsl recruiting campaign 
will be launched Is Idaho thli month 
with S 3/c Mildred 0 . Pannelee. 
WAVE recruiter, scheduled to vblt 
the Twin Fall* recrutlng office from 
Monday, Aug. 13, through Baturday, 
Aug. 18, actordlng to an uinounce- 
ment Frtdsy by.C. A. Berem, chief 
navy recruiter In Twin P»ll<,

ment, ForUand. Ore., a j d ^ l  visit _  
Twin Falls, PoCitellO lUd^daho 
Falls this month.

A graduate of the U. B, naval 
training school In New York last 
June. Seaman Parroelee Is tho wife 
of 8 1/c Clllford Parmelee, now sen- 
Ing In the south Pacific, Before 
entering the serrlce. she was em
ployed as a atenojrapher at tho U. 8, 
postoffice, Santa Monies, Calif., snd 
Is a naUve of California. Bhe la the 
daughter of Mrs. Annie A. Campbell, 
Los Angeles, and a graduate of the 
HunUngton Park high sehooL

Other recruiters wUl be awlgned 
during the months of September and 
October. Of the 20,000 WAVI8 need
ed from throughout the nation. 10,- 
000 wlU tse used in the hoeplUl corps, 
ond the remaining 10,000 In general 
service, CWr/ Bevero said.

Mr. and I . W,

1

M. Dye,
Twin Falls,

The c ita t io n  
reads "Kenneth E,
Dj-e, 8«th Moun- 
Uln In fon try . 
army, for heroic 
achievement In 
ocUon on April 20,
1B45 near Torbole,
Italy,' *In the advance aloiig the 
precipitous shores of Lake Carda, 
tho enemy prepared strong defenses 
In several road tunnels, which holted 
the attacking battalion. The com
pany was then sent across the water 
b y  amphibious truck, to establish 
a beachhead behind the enemy's 
strong fortifications.

Private Dye accompanied this unit, 
and braved tlic heaviest cnê iiy fire 
In making the landing on the hostile 
shore. Immediately he and his com
rades deployed, stacked the enemy 
poslUons on the mountainside over
looking the lake, nnd by their ng- 
grcsalve and skillful fighting knock- 
edout the iroiible-wme strongpolnts. 
allowing the battalion advance to 
continue. For his heroism and cool 
daring during the operation. Private 
Dye has earned the highest com
mendation one! praise."

He entered the mUltary service 
from Tftln Falls.

ed to close upon proclamation of 
Victory day by President Truman.

Three sirens at the Boise fire 
atatloii are ready for a good work
out, but the city's most powerful 
whistle, used by the Idaho Power 
company at the surt of the wor 
for practice blackouts, has been dis
mantled.

Lincoln B-29 
Pilot Missing

(rroBi Pm» Om)
At tlie time the Japanese captured 

Wake island Dale and hb two bro
thers. Eugene and Arnold, were em
ployed there by the Monlsoa-Knud- 
sen company.

On July 11 a broadcast from Japan 
was picked up by points Ih Canada 
and CaUfomla, though not by the 
United States government, and car
ried word of Dale's death. According 
to the broadcast he died In Febru
ary. His parenu last received word 
from the three boys In January. The 
letter was about six months old 
when they received It,

The Robertsons lived on the 8lnk- r  
Ing canyon ranch at the time of 
Its fame. For the past few year* 
they have been working In Ogden, 
but have how returned lo BuhL 
Dale was bom at Llgonler, Ind.. 
May 13, 1B18.

Survivor* ar* his parenu and 
three sisters, Y 1/e Lora Rftoertson, 
serving with the WAVES In Wash
ington, D. C-; Mrs. nitabeth Dor- 
nlck and Mrs, Katherine Scott, both 
of Ettlt Lake City.

Lieut. Harper Goes 
T o West Coast Soon

Lieut. ij,g.) Eddie Harper, who 
-lerved 38 months with the Atlantlo 
fleet, has been ordered to report to 
the west coast for duty Aug, 2a. He 
and his wife are visiting the navy 
officer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S, Hurper, J3S lllh avenus east.

Lieutenant Jlarper . was tliree 
times Idaho amateur golf cham
pion and st present is playing with 
a Magic Valley team tn tho MeCaU 
tournament.
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Atomic Bomb 
Plant Worker 
Morale Soars

By DAVE JAMES 
RICHLAND, WASH, Aug. 10 W > - 

DlicoTfry that Ihey were miikl ' ‘
heaviest erploslve wallop uu______
hii3 known tlld nothlns to lesien the 
enlhtulasm ot H an ford  proJecJ 
■Borkcrs for their mysterious Jobo. 

“Far from It," plant manoser Wal- 
i ter O. Blmon of the DuPont do Ne- 
I niQurs and compnny zald today, 
j "\Vhcn word came that they were 
I ^  rwpoLJlble lor making the matcriaJa 

A  that fill tlie new l«rab. moriUa soared
__ to the ^cs."_

I Blmoh talH oiie group of wwlcinen
have token a vote and pledged •‘never 

i to complain again." 
j Security regulations have disclosed

only limited deUUs about working 
] condlllonj wlthla the atomic energy 
• plnnis, nntl the proeeised product U 

never seen by tha man who actually 
make It, Simon said the employes 
feel no danger of being "wiped out" 
by the Ingredients which have the 

_ Jiip,inr,!c pleading for "huinnnc In- 
ttU’cnllon,"

"We imvo It under control and 
rhki here are no greater than wlth- 
lii Uic average chcmleal plant." he 
£;iid. "Wo havtnt had any typo of 
Injury since production began lost 
February."

He snld du Pont would make 
profit of Just (I from Uie $350,000,000 
operation,

Memorial Rites 
Held for Airman

nui’EllT, Aug, 10 — I îrgely 
tended meniorlnl Mrticcs wcro held 
at the LDS Jlake tnbemacle tor 
Llcul. Ralph Campbell, son of Mr, 
nnd Mrs.' Cliarlf.? Campbell, who 
lo.st liLi life In the service of his 
country-, Dec. 11, ISH, He wa.̂ i pilot 
of a 11-20 flylns out of Italy, 
Austria.

The fcrvice. In chnrgo of Bishop 
A. L. Moy. Incliidfd, first bugle call 
by Frank Wnt--on; advancement of 
colors by membcrj of the American 
J>Blon; a mu.-.Icnl number by a male 
quartet from Burley. Including

♦ James Holyonk. S. M. Dulklcy. 
Cluirle.i Hymas and J. J, Millard.

Prayers were offered Bl.?hop 
Clarence Itandoll, of the Pella ward 
and by Hny Oanicr of the second 
um-d. Speakers wore nichard C. 
May and Rev. J. Mehln Toonc,

A number lung by Thlrl 
Buries, necomiunltd by Mrs, Irene 
Mndsen; ato a wlo by Mrs. ZUloh 
Humpiirifs. Frank Campbell. Bur- 
Iry. uncle of Ucut. Campbell, read 
the obituary and abo letters from 
oo-pllots.

J. J. Van E%-ery. president of the 
fifth district American Legion pre- 
senUd th» flag to Lieut. Campbell'j

■TIMES-NEWS, tw in  p a l l s , roA H O

Sure-Enough Station Agent Lieut. Larsen Killed With Man 
He Heroically Saved From Sea

By ft strange quirk of fate th« mw Ueut. Charles Larsen, ton of Mr. 
ond Mt3. Charles p. Larsen, 819 Bhcahone street north, saved from 
death on April 8, llvtd to die with him In the ready room of the Mreraft 
carrier Bunker Hill on May li. actotdlng to an article by Herman Ed
wards. appearing recently In the PorUind Oregonian, Ueutenatit Larsen 
and iJcut. Ollbcrt B. Roberts, McMlnnTlUe. Ore., were among pilot* of 
the FlEhtlng Mih, the 'Ightcr plan* iijuidran of the Bunker lUll.

They were with the Bunker Hill, 
sienmcd out from Pearl HW'

Just abost the connlrT'i yoangat railroad station atenl li 14-year- 
old Arnold llerlng, abort, of Bloomlnston. HI., high ithool .ophomare. 
He was nude agtat a( lbs Tanlt* station of the Illinois Cenlral. to re
place (be vacatloalng regolar Bgent. Arnold learned the Mor»« code and 
other railroad depot ebercs at a tower atatlon after Khool honn.

Join Admiral MlLschcr’s __
force S8 04 flogchlp. They were Ihert 
when tn.sk forcc 58 shelled ond bomlj- 
etl Tokj-o. Filers fran the Bunkrr 
Hill wcro at Iwo Jlma on Feb. It 
wherj the marines Invaded the Ij' 
l.-»nd and they began hitting Okina
wa March 1. a month beforo tlio In
vasion thrrc.

Lieutenant l^irsen and Lieutenant 
noberta wcr« 300 mUtj from the 
Bunker Hm on a search mission 
April 8, when theytlghted a freight- 
cr nnd made n run on It. nobcrts 
was hit by nntlnlrcraft fire 
was forccd to land In the wall., 

Larsen clrclcd him until he could 
net In touch with a rescue plane 
\Vlien a PliM reached Roberts, Lnr- 
son started back to the Bunker HIM. 
Ho must have held his breath as 
wntchcd hla Roa gaiiRo on the reti 
trip; when he landed he had hist 
enough fuel left for a half hour 

flying.
I task force wn.? slugElng i 

Okinawa, and the Jap aerial i

jlllon was getting weak when May 
11 rame around.

It wa.1 on that day that three 
kumlkaiera h it  the Bunker HIU, 
kUlIng 373 oXXlccrs and men. Three 
lllght divlslonn were on the deck 
wrmUig up to take off when the 
attack was made. All 17 of the of
ficers In the ready room were killed. 
Including Lleutcn.inC Larsen and 
Lieutenant Roberts.

All that night after the attack, 
the next day and the next night 
officers and men killed In Uic at*, 
lacl: were burled wlUi full naval 
honors at sea.

Jerome Jaycees 
Hear Ball Report

JEROME. Aug. 10 — At the Je- 
ome Jnycccs meeUng, Murray 

O'Rourke, chairman, reported upon 
Uie r e c e n t  softball tournament 
which the Jaycce.5 spoawec! In Je- 
— The affair was succe.wlul. It

wt* polated ou^ «ven thoui

profit to the club, which the com- 
ffllttee estimated would more than 
pay for the entire oeason'a eoftbaU 
progrim.

It *«s announced that the Jaycets 
had been given exclusive concession 
rights In the grandstands during 
the Jerome ?ounty rodeo to bo held 
Bfpt. 13 to IS Inclusive. Appolnt- 
me*t of these concessions were to 
be tnads latw In the week by the 
president,

TTie Jaycees have been given en
tire charge ot Uie Kangaroo court In 
connection wllli the rodeo. In en
forcing tho wearlns of bright shirLj 

'cow boy hata from Aug. 33 until 
close of the rodea Plans are 
being made to make It 111 advls- 
for anyone to be on the strcei.< 

during the above period If not 
drfised In proper cowboy attire.

Flying Plane too Low 
Sets Pilot Back $100

0 . Kosanovlch, bomber pilot 
lUpId City, S, D.. army alrbase. ha.i 
been sentenced by a .iccond olr force 
general court martial to forfeit 1100 
for nine months and to be repri
manded for violation ot flying rcgu- 
Intionj.

wa,? found guilty of flying at 
iltitude below minimum AAF 

regulations In a B-17 bombardment 
t)-pe airplane on or about Jims 24, 

■' town of Dcadwood, 6, D.

FILER
•nw B«y. and Mr*. Kenneth Ro>- 

InsoQ, aeatUe, Wash, spent Stindkr 
with the RcT. and Mr*. A. W . B»r- 
bezat.

Hoy Mctcllf wbo recently' r«- 
celved his honorable discharge at 
Treasure Island, Calif, and Is en- 
routfl to his homo at Salt Lake City. 
Utah, visited over tlie weekend at 
the homes of his sisters, Mrs. F. O. 
Anderson and Mrs. &nest Molser.

Mr. and Ura. Hugh Brown of 
Dallas, Tex., have arrived tor a 
moath'i vWt «  the homo of her 
sister, Mrs, Earl Moreland.

Miss flhlrley Ann Moreland la 
homo from a visit with fricnas M 
BoL̂ e.- --------------------- ---------------

First 8gt, nalclgh Davis and wife 
of Fort Wsnen, Wyo, ore vlaltlng 
h^ parents, Ur. and Mrs, O. C. Da-

C. O. Tlionias, Krndar man flrot 
cla-1,?. who has been a guest of hla 
parcntj, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Thoma.1, sr., and visited h b  wife 
and bftby, has returned to mldalilp- 
man’.i school. Cornell imlveralty.

Private Fred Clifton, Jr., and Pvt. 
Henry Orthel. Jr, and wlto ot Comp 
Maxle, Ttx, enrouto to Camp Adair, 
Ore., are rpendhig a leave with rela
tives here,

Mrs, Orace Hamilton and Ron, 
Jimmie, Safford, ArU.. spent the 
week-end at the O. W. Potter home.

Mba Amy Ehinlap who haa been

nek-cDd suHti kt tht O -------  - -
beme, en route (rcn 1 i
to PrulUand, Ida, to n 
home,

John T. CWurley, a atudCQt. a f  • 
Harvan! imlvnltr, li now »  m id- . 
ahlpmtn. Be to t&e loa of V r. tmd v 
M™. John a. Qourley, PUer.

Mrs. Perry Kelley and dau|bt«r, 
Mary Lou, who rUited the p u t '' 
month at the home of her soo,' 
O. C. Kelley. left recenUy lor.D u-: 
rant, Okla.

SM 3/e Perry KeUey, en route- to - 
Treasure Island on delayed ordera 

I llie European lheat«'.U*peJ 
j£ave. nt. thii nf h1« h 

O, 0. Kelley.
Mrs. Cory Tussiag, MaJ. nnd >___

E. D. Petexjon and family wer* 
week-end guests at the Cecil Brown, 
home, en route from Pa«co. Wash,, 
to Frultland. Ida, to mako their • 
home.
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— WATER-----
SOFTENERS

Elgin - Reflnile - U nlflow
Bale* > lastalUUoai - Serrleo

ABBOTT'S

Complete 
GENERAL 
OFFICES 

are 
Now on the 
Mezzanine 

Floor SUPER-SATURDAY

SORRT 

No Phone 
or Mail 

Orders

BOMBSHELLS!
............

_ - ....... .. .V.TucKUr. I P. m.. M»rr-M«nh»

P, m.. Ail'cliurrĥ lfnlc In 2Iir

Return
Engagement!

Due (o  (he tinusunl response o 
these, we have obtained anoth* 
c r  h u ge  shipment

RATION-FREE SHOES
AH Brand New Mcrchnndise 

700 PAIRS, VALUES TO S5.95

Uif bomb. Tb«*̂ i!lTerillT*o< C owo rtrjnJ Ubl« liii cbiDsad Ibt •uU for Sqn'Ur kfumoon't (unia oa NOC — II :Ja {ran "K naanmtnd Annsll Wu*-* to -nn Atomlo *C«nl»f foe _
___)<, oa oriS' tcrrlMlet VktOTT."IjiKBlM unlfhli

iil9, S’fttlanki Wn tf«nc« . CHS—10. n.itcT of T»d«p I Wt 
ths : (;1S. PropWa PlilfonQ! 7.

TcSJ'

phony i CUmvo UiMKf er U» air.

^ > ^ W A N T E I >
LIVE POULTRY 

jn o cssT  rnioEB fob 
OENS AND FBTEBS 

HOLMES PRODUCE 
> WStD<IATe.B«. nuMTW 4

UENNONITX BRETHREN IK CBRllT
R«T. Da.ld 8. JohMon. mlsr Cburcb Khool. ti4S ■. b.; Ura. Ot<l<l

torlS'w-

BETSEL m r L i  

i W  inie a. B, Woitiu, *

XI. W.d.«J„, » p . ^  Fi,r^ nml.

ODK COMMERCIAL MODERN

STORAGE
W AREHOUSE FAaLTTIES

nrepMof Brick BuUdlnt 
A oommerdal *tor«|« for fumltura oi 
anyOiln* you By Dar-Mnnlb—or 
Tear. Btmd aad baoUed b? Inmed, « -  
perleDced m o m  .tud t u  men wbo im - • 
demand how to tuuuUe. itore. aa<t c a n  
for jma bouKhold too^

Foril Transfer
P H O N E m

Missionary Home 
After Six Years

OOODING, Aug. 10 — Gall Win- 
tfrs, dnught«r of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
H. Wlntors, Ooodlnc, liiu returned 
to her liome from DctongTre, Uclnlrvn 
Congo In Africa, nflor serving Tor 
iilino.it six year.s os a mlsslonnry 
'  om the A-^emljly ot God clmrtli.

Lcavlnfr her station at Dctonfiwc 
1 AprU 20 of thb year MLy Wln- 
TR. In the company of three oilier 

missionaries went down the Nile 
by train and river boat, elianglng 
from one to another for about seven 
times. They arrived at Cairo, Egypt, 
In about two wcek.i time arriving 
there on V-E day, where the Amcr- 
lean flag wbj offlclftlly displayed 
for the first time. "It -a-RS quite a 
thrill, seeing the flag,* she reporltd.

They were Uien at n small eottajo 
on the bcaeh at Alexandria where 
they awalUd an opportunity to 
turn to America, Traiuportatlon 
arranged on ti priority basis ___ 
Mlis Wlntera was allowed to return 
earlier than tlic others due to 111 
health. She returned to America by 
way o f  ft freighter, spending 31 days 
"Q ■ the ocean.

Miss Winters received her 
slonory training at Uie Glad 'ndings 
Bible Institute In San Ffanctsco and 
left lo r  Africa in October, 1539, The 
war In Europe had Just broken out 
and the ship on which ahe traveled 
had largo American flags painted 
thB aides, and there was quite ..., 
air o f  excitement about submnrincs 
although none showed up, she said.

Mlaj Winters Is recuperating from 
her lUiiest at the home oC her sis
ter. Mr*. Otto Joslln. Ooodlng,

BEAn T1ME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

t w i n  p a l l s ,  IDA.
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BACK TO THE P A R T Y  L IN E
It wnsn’t surprlfilnff to Icnrn thnt the 

American communlsb have sw itched  back 
from  a ''political Msoclallon" to a  political 
party. The change had been expected  ever 
since a French communist a ttack  on Earl 
Browder's wartime policy of cnpltal-labor col
laboration fiat the slaRC for  the American 
party's repudiation of Its veteran leader.

The American CP’s plan for  revolution  hero 
Bcems as hopeless a? ever. In spite o f  grievous 
Inequalities In our society, w h ich  can and 
Bhould be corrected under our ow n  systefn, 
th e  American way ot life and standard  of 
liv ing .'surpass anything that the communists 
ca n  offer to the great m ajor ity -o f American 
citizens.

Y et the American CP probably figu res that 
th is  l5 a ripe tlmo to get back t o  the party 
line. And there are reasons to su pport this 
conjccture.

First, the defeat of Germ any ended  Rus
sia ’s great war crisis. And since American 
communists’ allegiance Is to the Rus.slan gov
ernm ent, they can resume their d ivisive and 
Bubvenslve work here without be in g  concern
ed  with Its effect on our p rosecution  o f  the 
Japanese war.

• Second, the American people realize  that 
th e  need for close and friendly relations with 
R oesla  Is o f the utmost Im portance today. Be- 

, cause of this, and because o f  adm iration  for 
th e  red army, many seem to  h ave  the Idea 
th a t  any opposition, or even criticism , of 
Am erican communists Is un friendly  t o  the 
S ov iet government, even though th e  Ameri
ca n  communists’ avowed goal Is the over- 

, th row  of our capitalistic econom y and the 
• gOTemment under which it functions.

Third, we are nearing the en d  o f  a great 
!wnr which haa thrown our ccon om y  out of 
gea r  and strained our tempers as w ell as our 
resources. The American CP undoubtedly 
liop es  that the readjustment an d  temporary 
taoemployment which are Inevitably ahead 
w ill produce the ferment o f  d iacontent in 
^ h ie h  warfare breeds.

But, for  all these advantages t o  the com - 
w u n lst party. Its timing hasn ’t been  perfect. 
F o r  It may Tcry well p rejudice  American 
oi^nlon  agaizut Russia a t  a tim e when, for 
a l l  her strength, «he will need h e lp  in the 
Joem  o f American skill, A m erican  materials 
an d  American doUarj.

The American communists h a v e  always 
shaped  their policy on orders f r o m  Russia, 
a n d  it can scarcely be considered  th at the 
present move was not dictated fr o m  th e  same 
eource.

A nd It might itrlke the A m erica n  govern
m en t.a s  a little cynical to  say th e  least. If 
po lite  requests and friendly gestures from 
M oscow  were accompanied b y  th e  e ffo r ts  of 
c e ll o f  Moscow's political adherents to  ar 
tagonlze and, i f  possible, destroy the system 
un der  which were produced the materials, 
dollars and skill Russia needs and  th e  United 
State*, under tho present cord ia l Russo- 
Am erican co-operation. Is happy t o  give.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
RiraESENTAmT: government i n  reverse

Benator aien T«ylor 1j eomlng bade to Wnho, not 
♦o defeoa hi* lupport el ths controversial Columbii 
vaUey auUiorlty, ho »yi, but to put the objector* oi 
tho pan and make them defend ihtlr opposition, Thi 
objeeton Include vlrtuslly aU the reclamation nni 
larmtTK groiipa t:i»t h«v« taken a stand on th' 
quesUoQS.

Hera U the normsl toncepUon of reprcieniatlv. 
Bovenunent In rcvtne, UuWnd of comlns home t. 
find out what the ppoplc think and try to accommodat 
hU o»-n views to thn'e of Ihe people he la suppccrd 
to rcpre.5cnt, airn, vho haa evidently acquired hla 
views t;om tomeono in WiilUngton, ' '
to “ tell ’em."

The new flfollah conctpllon of gcn-cmtnent ij Jiut 
this, a glint bureaucracy pualilns me people around, 
any exprtjalon of contrary opinion by the cltlzeni 
a groea taperllnence. Thnt Colmnbla valliy ij n.-ji 
elAted vltli thii Idea In the mlnda ol co iniiny ot oi 
peopla Is one reoion It Is so T,-ldely opposed.

There are still a sood many foUu left who urn 
poUoy maklns idea* to move trom the people 
tho Bovminient mtlicr than *lway» In the rrvcr, 
dlrecUan^Nampi PYee Preaa.

PUSST FINDS FRIENDS
Among the less momenlcua work of state Itgblatut 

thlf teuoa 1* the bitUe In Illinois over the rlcht 
cata to prowl at night, hold Inlormnl cbolr practice ai 
Iiava nddnlght «no«ki of unwary blrda.

Reeeatl; the CUnoU u- êmbly voted, 70 to 39. 
ftror of »  bUl that would ercatb' curtail tho 
•cUnty of eata. The vote (ollowed a plea of 
U(or: *t4t's vote for Uil* bUl because it's t 

o f that UtUo old ladr up la the gallcry.-
Tlio UtU« old lady, modestly conceallns her nee. wu 

prMlclaat of mendt et Blrdi, lae.. and tuu been lobb?' 
loir for th( afitlcat bill throush manr lon« veeka.

Am reporUd b  »  OliScaio paper, "a wava of chlvalr;’ 
m p t  orar th« JeffiiUlure and four menber* ceajed 
imltottn^ Usneat« long tnoutb for the vot« to be takes.

7U b|» looked daj% Indeed, for poor puuy. But, at 
lost Irlaa^ luve appemd. Tbe’ Hlisola aenate's fUh 
«nd  « * » «  by I  T*to-3 vote, ba i killed the
fiWU.ntmyrjt

‘Rm raad b  now elur for tiadlvlded attantlon io 
. « U b  MMOler chore* u  loba for »«rvjcciaen, poatwtr 
. ptoBslof, etc. — XOwaulcee Jounal

M va ssei of nun: At *Ut months be Is aD' 
;• «  aw a«o of flr», aa oart; at H. aU.hawb 

\HU«U »u «li: » t« , *11 paunch: a t » .  aU 
■“  U »08* k w  the’Think T»ak.-W«II«>8

le IfgLii' 
B blrU.

TU CKER’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
PETAW-Martfial Henri Petaln’a iJefeM# lawyeri 

In hU treuoa trial cotUd obtalir excellent ammuni
tion for their aide Were they permitted to scan tha 

cret fUc3 of the American ilat-i 
uepftrtmeot, In fad, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt would have been thtlr 
finest wltnesa were he alive today 
and felt that he could inUrren# 
In a leemlngly domestic problem.

The ailles ployed Petain for all 
he w(ia worth iia a national and 
herolo symbol after the French ar
mies collopsed. But the aialjnment 
of handUng "tho old man"- the 
slato department's description of 
......................... listed to the United

i  hecal of F
___ :A Enslanrt i

, ind especially nfter Chiu’chill* 
bombarded French fleet unlta Interned In j

Washlnslon deliberately sent Adm. WlUlam D. 
Uahy a* imbaaairtor to Vichy because he had been 
i World war 1 crony of Petain. He *as supposed 
o be the on# American representative who could 
nflucnce the marshal In favor of the United Na- 
lon.i. Slnie department goMlps. reveling In their 
;levcrne,y, used to tcU o f  the two veterans' wine 
Ilnncrs at Vichy, their remlnlacenccs of their ex- 
lerlences -In the last conflict and of Ltnhy'a “way 
vlth Petain." »

For tho tame rca.-.on wp maintained close rela- 
Ians with Uie French ruling group In north Africa, 
ilthough we suspected that tho late Admiral Darlan 
ind othtr colonial figure.  ̂ were pra-n»il, Cordell 
Itull, It may be remembered now, was subjected to 

Iclam because he permitted nobcrl D. 
Murphy and liLi staff to remain tliere, and because

e ttlio shipped food, oU and machinery to that area.

SPIKS -  In otf-thr-rccorrt, defca' l̂ve conferences 
former Bfcretnry of Stiito Hull used to explain In 

lied but guarded lonsniaRC that both pollclu 
; bft.-cd on sclfl.-'h, nintcrlalL’itlc and prasmatlc

dlplomncy,
Mr. Hull pointed out tliat by maintaining close 

relations wltlj the Pctnln eovcmment through Ad
miral Ltahy. we hoped to prevent Vlthy from letting 

■ r Kct the French fleet and from using unoc- 
:d Franco and Spain aa bases from which der 

fuehrer might have blocked our Invasion of north 
\frlcn.

By keeping Mr. Murphy at Casablanca, Mr. Hull 
boasted, we kept allv© free French hopea of eventual 
American entrance into tho war and of liberation 
of France and her colonle.i from the Oerman grip,

We aUo were allowed to malnUln an intelligence 
scrvlce In north Africa, and this agency contributed 
ncavlly to succcss of the nUled Invasion In November 
5f 1042. Uifder the sulso o f commercial and dlplomaUc 
ittochcs, we'slipped In many naval and military ex. 
ncrts whose reconnalaaance nlded tiie original Elsen- 
Mwer olfenslve.

In each Instance wo attained our objective. The 
acnnnns did not Ukc over the French fleet which, 
:oml)lnPd with the Itollnivi’ and acrmnm’ warships, 
lould have m:idc a powerful navy. They did not 
novo into unoccupied Franco until It was loo late to 
Icfeat the Elsenhower Invnalon. Our spies In north 
f̂rlcft helped to make possible our conquest of that 

;ontlncnt, and our subsequent attacks on ‘tho aaft 
underbelly of Europe"—Sicily, Italy and southern 
Francc-

the evidence which diplomatic document? 
!ed at Wa.nhlngton could furnWi for the 

old. deaf and discredited defendant at Paris.
JAPAN-We played tho same game with Petain that 

ve did with Hlrohlto In tho years before Pearl Harbor's 
'day that Trill live long In infamy." Mr. Hull becams 
the object of scorn in some clrcle.i because he con
tinued to permit the sale ot petroleum to Japan 
even at a time when we knew of her hostile IntenUon* 
and plans.
. Tho Jorffisr secretary of sUto waa attacked because 
he did not break off rclntlons with Tokyo and recall 
Amb.iMidor Jo.icph C. Grew. Ho never bothered to 
answer hll critics becauw circumstances then did not 
prrmlt an open dlsctiwloi 
now forbid an honest 
with retain.

But President nooncvelt nnd Secretary Hull thought 
they had good reo-son for pur.-!ulng both policies. We 
BOld oil 10 Japan even after rhe became a member of 
tlir nntl-enmlntrm oUlancc bccaiLie, otherwise, she 

:d the Dutch or British Ewt Indies 
ntlol commodity for war making.

Ives were ready
obtain that c.

■nME-Nelther the British nor oui 
on the wnter, on tho land or In the air to resui ner 
at that moment. The delny ro.-.ultlng from sales ot low 
cclnne to Tokyo gave London nnd Washington more 
time to p:cp̂ rp for the eventual Pearl Harbor atlack- 
at least uo years, ^̂ c.1^whllo, Mr. OreWa continued 
re-̂ ldence In Tokyo gave him and his staff time to 
oblaln fragmenta of Information wlilch helped us 
when the drstlncd conflict came.

Thiu. from the Anglo-American standpoint. Petain 
was not such a bad guy. Unlike Laval, Wa-̂ lilneton 
and London did not consider him an out-and-out 
traitor.

The only reason why Mestsrs. Hull, Leahy, Churchill, 
Murphy and others do not go to the rescue of the 
».vlor ot Verdun Is that present-day diplomatic prob
lems do not permit u.s to buck the Rntl-collahoratlonlst 
sentiment of a crushed, a.'hnmed and resurgent France,

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W Y O R K
RULE — How effecUvely will the Potsdam eco

nomic provisions regardinB defeated Germany work? 
York Industrialists say that to make a reason

able forecast one must recogniie 
more tlian Surface developments. 
Never before In modem history has 
a country of Ocrmany's sire and 
.■conomlc ixstentlal been ruled by 
orelgn powers for so long a period 
IS that contemplated by the bl| 
Jiree.

The E>rnconlan terms plug loop
holes tlirough which Oermnny es
caped tho penalties Inipoeicd afiei 
World war I. But they also raise 
new problems which must be solved 

, If Uiero Is to be lasting peace,
TliB cld  intemaUonal trade ... 

tem of Europe. dL'srupted by the war. ha* now been 
wiped out and an entirely new order projected. Pre
viously'the relch wiu the keystone of thU system, 
exchanging coal and Industrial goods fcf the farai 
and mineral products of tha continent.

Ocnnin indusiry has been uprooted and little as 
yet been planted in lU place. Acute aherUge* of 
food, fuel. textUcs, transpohatlon and manufactured 
goods In neighboring states are a direct result of 
the breakdown in Oerman mining,

CHEMICALS — American represenUUve* now'nt 
on tlie emarseney economJo committee for Europe, 
European central Inland traraport committee and 
European coal organliatlon and »oon will join groupt 
ol experts *peclalUln* In fertlUier* and petrolium.

These are over-all emergerfy bodies. The PotMtan 
decree la}’i the foundation for permanent mechanlfma 
to control Oennany.

We not only must police the relch In the mlhtary 
sense, we must also have Inspector! constantly on 
tho alert to make certain that producUon of chem
icals, nitala and other items vital to c war economy 
li restricted to Oermany** peacetime netdi.

Kltrocen la ui«d both for fertlUiar and hl«b ex< 
pIotlveL Uajor Initallattont can be watched but 
eonilderablt amounta tzU«ht b« obtained aaently 
from leeJDlagly haralaas coke oveni and munletpil 
fw  plant*.

Ai  thi enemy apparently la to be reduced nearly 
to the itatui of an agrlotiltural natloa cheap nl* 
tratM will iM neccaiary to  yield ha crop*; impover- 
lihed fanaert cotild not afford fertaimi frocn abwal

fARMS-New Ytjrk food «morts My that if Oer- 
maar U to expand her a«rlculture, the great Junker 
« e « t «  ouit be broken up.

The End of a Beautiful Romance

WASHrNOTON-'nie atory fota  
that Secretary of Interior Earold 
Ickca and Vndersecrftarr of War 
Robert PaCtereoa and their aides 

e conferring 
he apparent 

shortage of coal

ter.
“Do you want 
ore coal?" ask- 
l Ickes. When 

_ie army nodded 
assent, Ickee aaiil. 
-It's out there in 
tho hllla. Oo dig

‘W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—Two old friends

r people gather these days, 
s Ben. Arthur Vandenberg

of Mlchlgnn and 
I the other was the

They ta lkec  
about the loom
ing hospitality be
tween labor anC 
capital, unlonand 

Out of their 
berg's proposal fi 
iiifcrenco of top

Schwellenbach liked the Idea. 1 
llhisions. however, thi 

there is any easy answer.
■you caimot Impose lobor peai 

5y law, as the new aecrctar>- of li 
Ijor very well knows. Becently 1 
has been looking into the worklni 

ilsory arbitration 1

has

in ralta. trtUla has
to t:. strikes. In proportion 

number of men workinE, tho 
had in this country.

On# reason Schwellenbach Is 
sj'mpathetlc to tho confereni 
Is that he fccla that conflder... ... 
undersUndlng. which can be built 
up only slowly, arc of Jlnl Im- 
porUnce, To give hta old friend, 
the Michigan ecnator. an idea of the 
fllfllcuitles in the way of undi 
standing, ho told hUn a story of 
another attempted conference.

A labor leader came to 
Schwellenbach to aak him to 
a meeting of anion and mani 
ment In a certain Industry. Ho 
plained the heads of two or tl 
big flrm.̂  would not rspond to a 
quest for ,̂ uch a meeting whci 
was made by the union.

•3ut If you call It, they will t 
to come because of public oplnl 
said the union man.

It sounded like a good Idea, and 
Schwellenbach began to ask a few 
questions. Weren't there represen
tative* of the rival tmlon In one or 
two plants? Yes, came the answer, 
they had majorities In three firms. 
Well then, said Schwellenbach, wê U 
have to call them tn, to

'In that cu.'̂ e," tho union leader 
said, "we would not attend thi

'M^first the secretary of labor 
thought he hodnt beard right. But 
when It was made perfectly plain 
that thU waa the man’s final stand, 
Schwellenbach said there would be 
no conference.

Thi* is fairly typical of the blt- 
temea* acrota the freat divide with
in the ranks of labor. The othei 
day. In a slam-bsnB apeecb. William 
Oreen Usued a  new declaration of

:harge that the CIO 
»s dominated by commtmists.
As Vnndcnberg talked about It, 
le unlon-manaKcment aplit waa 
it his only worry. The po.-islbillLle* 

for trouble cover so much more ter
ritory than that, and particularly in 
Detroit, the Industrial copltal of 
Vandcnbcrs's own .^latc.

To Detroit have come war work
's from all over America. The ten-

and n
tween folks from one regli 
folks from another region, betw. 
rellglonbta of one creed and i 
Dthtr creed, between one set 
t»sses and another set of bosses.

As Vandenberg pointed out. 
this Is aggravated by the Irritations 

frustrations of four years ‘ 
all the damned-up grievnni 
itralnj that comc with wo! 
soiu and huibands and fathi 

... [tie, with difficult working and 
living conditions, with shortagcsand 
rising prices. There wcro the i 
tensions at the end of World w 
vhlch didn't last half so long iis 
>ne. They blew off In rioting 
.•lolence.

Senator VandentJcrg’a proposal to 
jet men to sit down nroimd a table 
and try to rca-̂ on out their proposal 

le hundred per cent sound. A 
if spadework must be done to 

prepare the way for It.
Perhape it should be broadened 

to Include other groups in conflict, 
or maybe other related conferences 
jhould be held. Anyway. It's hard 
to see how anything could be ' ' 
by iruch ft meeting, and maji 
great deal can be gained.

Aug. 10-11 Kings 17:34, 10;8. Key 
verse; 18:&-"For ho clave to Je
hovah; he departed not from 
lowing Him, but Iccpt His < 

■hlch Jehovah i
landed Moses,"

Air Field Officer 
Committed Suicide
BOISE. Aug. 10 (,D—Records fUed 

wiai the BoL̂ e city clerk today 
showed First Lieut. William P. 
Klcifcker. Rahwoy, N. J-. committed 
suicide at the Mountain Homo anny 
Btrhisc lust Monday.

An army board o f  Inquiry at 
Mountain Home completed It* In. 
vestlgatlon Into the death today, 

Lieut. Klesecker waa found dead, 
In hi* quarters at the base laat 
Monday, The death certificate filed 
here listed the cause of death aa a 
lelf-lnfllcted buUet enterin« the 
right templa from a .38 caliber pistol

CHU>IUNE GAS CURATIVE
Chlwlne gas b often used In the 

treatment of whooping cough- Tha 
tough clears up after three treat
ments. Cases of asthma, acut« and 
chronic bronchltla, larynfltla, and 
common cold* aometlmea also suc
cumb tft this treatment.

’Way Back When From Files of Times-Newfl
IS YEARS AGO. AUG. », M »
WlUlam John Robart*. »on of Mr. 

and Mr*. U  C. Rob«rt«. Twin Falls, 
v u  maiTtfed to  MUa lAilne Huld  ̂
Cedirqulat, at Albambrt. Calif. 
Aug. 3. ______

Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Rupp and Mr. 
and Un. B. L. Oalklaa and son. EI- 
Ui, Lot AnttlM. will motor to Nam
pa today to vlatt there.

Mrs, aaorge Crale,

V TEAE8 AGO, AUG. 9, WW 
Mlu CUra Maud Rlpley h u  goni 

0 Filar to spend the week with her

ui*i aertrude McCAuliy left yei- 
terdsy lor Butte, Mont., where « «  
wiu \-Ult with menda for •everal 
weeks.

The memben of the Hypeobrae 
aoronty motored to Buhl laat ev«* 
nlng where they enjoyed a owlm In 
the pool there foUoirad by »  fitaks 
lunchta tha pert.

OK WAITING
18 ear had a Michigan llccnsi 

le lady ellmbed out nnd address-

HECORD HORSEBACK RIDE 
Slî lrs, opines C, C. MerrlU froi

Buhl 1
He 1D4 rider

Nampa's 100-mlle cowji .
youll recall that only 11 of 50 

riders Ilnkhed. alUiough tho course 
was cut to 44 miles. Only elapsed 
time coimted, which means tii 
resting wasn't a penalty. Oni 
lard Motion of Dolsc went i 
miles In two days with iin clajMcd 
time of IB hours and eight minutes.

"YOU want to hear about a real 
ride?" said 0. C.

When wa said we did. he hauled 
an old notebook out of ht  ̂ pocekt 
thumbed through It and found thi 
original notes he wrote many a yea: 
agone.

This one was from Flat creek, 
near the present Roscworth am 
Three creek, to Mountain Home, AI 
most, precisely 110 miles. And 1) 
1D08 Grover Marlatt, range rider 
(now living tn Bolse>. madi "  
lio  mile* by hotsebaclc in 
hours, «  minutes with 
changes of horses.

He did It to save the life of John 
Pence, sr, earlyday stockman who 
was di’lng from double pneumonia. 
Marian's ride, .laid C. C. -- ■- 
get B doctor. He turned t 
too, coming back Immediately by 
buggy with the doc. Saved tho eldei 
Pcnce's life. Pence, Incidentally, waj 
father of James and John Pence 
now sheepmen In tho Duhl area.

Laboriously deciphering those yel
lowing notes now nearly 40 yean 
old. C. C, found that Marlatt chang
ed saddle horses (nnd on the returr 
trip, buggies and horses) at Tom 
Hewitt's, near Clover: at the Wlntej 
camp ranch and at the ranch of 
Art Pence, brother of Johi ,
C- got hl» dope itralght from pli> 
neerj who were in on the matter, 
Including Mrj. George Newman, 
Buhl; Fred HartweU. Buhl; E. L. 
Brackett, Filer; Peter D. Davis. no« 
in California,

Thi* Marlatt must have been quite 
_ feUow. Alter he'd ridden all tl̂ ai 
dlataac*. be found tho doctor—an 
:aaumer-dldn’t want to make such 
I long, rough trip.

So Marlatt simply pulled a gun, 
told him to climb in the buggy, and 
iff they went̂ to »*ve^a life.

ACCOMMODATING
•'Oftih, he'* an accommodaUng 

feUow."
That v u  Pint Ueut, B. H. Dell' 

opinion of De»k Barge Tom Smith 
after b* walked out of the police 
uatlon early Tuesday night—hli 
trouble* practically over.

When thi* army pilot of 
walked into headquartcru he 
:eal trouble.

Ha hid burned out »  generatoi 
and WM due to report for duty 
WalU Walli. Wash., Wednesday.

^tclcg on hit best thinking c .. 
Deik Satge Tom located *  mechanic 
who agreed to come do-jrn alter 
hour* and help the anny flier be o 
time In rcportlag at his base.

FAMOUS LAST LIKE 
, . ,  II WBO'I be long *sp*I . .  -" 

THE QEKTI.CMAN t  
XHE THIBD BOW 
t

E D S O N ’ S V IE W S  ON P O IN G S

IN WASHINGTON

it."
A ft e r  that 

creck Judge Pattenon rose azxd 
walked over to a wall map of tho 
Pacific.

'Do you want to win the war In 
hurry?" he asked. "Well, there 

It is out In yie Pacific. Oc 
Thla story gets right 

heart of the argument over next 
inter's coal shortage. August la 

_ terrible season to have to worry 
about rcbruary's froitbltca, and 
Washington officials aren't sup
posed to have feuds. But somebody 

• irge around here had bet- 
Tt worrying about thla, hard 
ist. or there ;̂111 be a lo' 

„  ..,.;ilng and a lot of agonizlni 
'six months hence.

dispute over how to get mor< 
out of tho ground narrows 
to nothing moro than a ques- 
if shaping

...mt seems to be needed la aotm 
kind ot organljed reverse aelectlvi 
scrvlce, Thnt Is. a way to draft 

out of the armed servicee and 
of cut-back war Induatrloa, 

placing these men where they are 
Tiost needed and where they will 
tlnd Jobs woltlng.

Today Icltes saya 30,000 n 
miners are needed If the mines 
to get enough coal out oC 
ground. Last April' Ickee wanted 

ily 5,000 more. The army turned 
m down then and turns him 

down now.
On April 1, beginning of thi 

1D« coal-year, there were i53,000 
people working in hard and eoft 
coal mines combined. On April

there were e«,«lO. The drop 
2,000 mine

40.000 were drafted. Aa addlUonal
75.000 to 100,000 prewar mlaen left 
tho mine* to work In other war In
dustries where tho Jobs were pleas
anter and the pay higher.

Army spokesmen lay why not 
hire thoee people to go back to 
the mines or why not hire people 
from the 200,000. soldier* already re
leased from the army or the 4,000 
now being discharged dally?

Well, the mine operators and the 
D. 8. employment *ervice have put 
on numerous drive* and they havo 
succeeded In recruiting over 100,- 
000 les* efficient new workers and 
older retired miners. Buj, most of 
the people who left the coal country 
don't want to go back and the vet- 
crana dont want to go Into the 
mines either, and there la no way 
to make them, fckea therefore pro
poses that the army release 30,000 
of the ei-minera now In service. 
Army refuses.̂   ̂ ^

In the course of the war tho 
army has granted Wmporary fur
loughs to skilled tire makers, foun- . 
drymen. copper miners and muni
tions textile, aircraft and railroad 
workers. That la the precedent 
Ickea builda his case on. But to
day the war department *ays it 
would be a mistAke to release men 
from the army lust because they 
have a special skill and a job walt- 
fnff for them.

Reason given is that tho army 
has committed Itself to a policy of 
discharging men on the point sys
tem. Soldiers with meet points for 
active service and men with fom- 
Ules, regardlesi of their prewar 
occupation, are designated for 
first release. Tho men in Uic army 
wcro polled on this question and 
thla Is the way they wanted it.

The war department makes a fur
ther point that If coal miners are 
now dlscharge;d. railroad worker* 
and skilled labor from every other 
Industry will clamor for men. Re
quest* have already been made 
for dUeharge of a million men with 
special skills. That Is half the 
number of men the army plans to 
releoae by June 1, 1D4S, leaving 
it with a force of seven mllUon 
with which to whip Japan, ^

Th* argument against that is^  
that the army Isn’t going to need 
seven million men and hasn't any 
way to get them to Japan If it 
did. Also, that If the coal and rail
road industries break down for 
lack of men, tho army will feci It 

;moot.

HINTS A B O U T H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
FATIGUE NATURE'S WARNING 
Fatigue Is a warning sign of 

notiiro that H la time to stop and 
rest. Laziness U an attitude of mind 
wlilch prevents us from workmg be- 
fere we have a chance to get tired, 
After a variable amount of mental 
and physical activity, every one de- 

' "I discomfort
which a 
pnlnful. 
head becomes dull 
and heavy; you 

. are easily dU- 
tnicted; thoughts 

e wanderlni 
your con

cult mplete 
your assignments. 
Y ou r  associate* 

■ tell you that you 
ippy, or futsy. 'your 
ur anxiety, boredom, 
EventuaUy you bc- 
restless. and unlesa 

cep, you will not be

knonn about fatigue.

..................  muscle uiitll it tlre-s,
and then it will no longer contract, 
Thla la local fatigue. Most fatigue 
Is fell rather than demonstrated by 
chemical analysis of the Blood. It la 
possible to stlmulote a nen-o at
tached lo a muscle until the muscio 
will no longer contract.

The nerve b apparently unable to 
carry any more Impulses, but at tho 
same time the muscle Itself will con
tract if electrically stimulated, in
dicating it waa nenoua exhaustion 
and not muscular fatigue which waa 
responsible. Nervous exhaustion la 
probably a greater factor to fatigue 
than most of us reallie. Boring, 
tiresome work Is the thing which

Tractor Gas Tax 
Refund Demanded
A resolution was passed 

last Twin Falls Orange meetins 
asking a refimd of one cent per 
gallon on tj^tor gasoline. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Cook were elected mem
bers, Mrs. D, J. Koenig was elected 
Pomona.

The program, which waa In charge 
of Mrs. EUia Anderson, consisted 
.. .. ,  ... ;ont<sl and mualeal num
bers by Mrs, Reese OUck, In charge 
of refreahmenta were Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Ouffy and Herahal Smner.

Marine Theme for 
Youth Center Dance

Youth center members will have 
-  dosce at the club at 8:30 p. m. 
today, U n. DUle Shaw, director, 
announced. The affair, vlth a band 
and floor show, hu a marine theme, 
the S5 Youth, n  slgnUles the 
launching of thi center'a member- 
ihlp drive.

Twenty-five cent* U the admU- 
alon price.

Ernie Reed'i band wUl play. Stu- 
dentj of the EUeen Weir dancing 
school will partlclpete in the enter
tainment. One of these. Eileen 
Terry, U the rocAliit 

The soda bar hu been decorated 
with rope, life prMerven and a 
crepe paper awning, Urt. Bh*w »ald. 
Other nautical trtnmlngi have been

it up also,_____________
SEBOEANTli TO TIBIT 

BOHL. Aug. 10-B/8gU Alva E. 
Avery and Sgt, Jack Koland vUlted 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Aver>- recently. WhUe here they 

honored with a chicken dln- 
They left la report to Greene- 

boro, jr. 0.

mokes moet of ua say wa are ttred.
Chemical studies of fatigue havo 

been carried out In one of our larRo 
universities. These show that if you 
work hard over a short period of 
time, lactic acid and pjruvlc acid ac
cumulates in the blood. On the other ., 
hand, long conUnutd alo-ver effort 
doc* not cause these changes to oc
cur. Apparently the acids are ab
sorbed as they are formed.

There is on old social custo.m of 
sitting down and having something 
to cat when we are tired. At one 
time n was believed that this re
freshed us because our food storea 

Many industrial procrams

feedlns
■ planr ound t

•lods. In one factory some 
workers consented lo experiment 
with management iQ finding out if 
food was really responsible. They 
simply sat around and didn’t caC’JL 
anything. They were Just as rested 
as thase who ate, emphasizing the 
greater linportance of the test period.

If you are chronically tired, be
fore deciding that you are Just lazy, • 
have your physician check you over 
to see if you are [rfiyslcally sound.
If he gives you a clean bill ot 
health, check your diet to see If you 
are eating well-balanced meal*. Try 
goli^e to bed earlier. If you do all 
these thing* and you ar* sUll tired, 
instead of blaming your musclea or 
fatigue poisons you had better check 
your attitude toward your work.

Many housewives bored by their 
routine duties are frequent visitor* 
to doctors' offices, complaining of 
chronic fatigue. Wotker* who do not 
iUce their work, cannot get through 
In time. Most tired people are un
happy. s '
bette extra n

It for a

VFW Accept 20 
War No. 2 Vets

Tfl'enty World war II veterana 
were accepted aa mtmbtrs of tho 
Twin FalU post of the Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars and new of.'lccrs wcro 
elected at the meeting held Thurs
day night at the Moose hall.

New members taken Into th* or- 
Oordon C. Dallcy,

Albert T. Decher. Albert Q. Benoit, 
Jr., William L. Bromley, Franklin A. 
Calico, Hoger T. Ca.-npbell, George 
D. CoUlna. Ralph £. FUnke, Jack G. 
Gray, WUlls E. Helms. Preston O. 
Henman, Robert L. Kevan, Richard 
B. Lawrence, Arthur T. Markegard, 
Harold A. McKnlght, Raymond E. 
Putxler, Cllmon B. Ridgeway, Eu- 

................. Norrl* P. etettler
and Kenneth Lance,

WlUlam Brccnley. Work! war II 
veteran, was elected chaplain and 
nobert Jennings, also a veteran of 
this war, will serve u  po*t turgeon. 
A- E, WUllami was elected a* poit 
advocate.

R. L- flummerfleld, po«t eommand- 
er, appointed Ralph A. 'Winter. 
■World war II veteran, lo bo guar-ji. 
and Ralph SUott to be officer 
the day, '

Temperance Head 
Will Speak Here

BOISE, Aug. 10 W>-H*rry Kea- 
tler, correepcnidlBK ttcretary of the 
Idaho AUlod Otvio PVsre**. *ald to
day Rertxrt H. Parlih of Chicago, 
admtnistraun director of the Na
tional Tmperanee mortmeot, wtU 
make fire adlreeeei-ln Idaho Ute la 
tuffu*( aod early la September.

Keealar tald perUh will addrete 
.1 public meetlog in Twta rail* Sept. 
a ^  Rupert, S«{iV S. wd. 8 ^  
S e > t.i
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Reds Taking 
Obvious Way 
To Manchuria

Bt JAME3 D. WHITE
Prts* SUlf Writer

SAN FRANCISCO. Au*. 10 W > - 
Tha red army has chosen the ob- 
vloiu rouUs into MinehurtB. attack- 
ina Bcrosj the d««ert from the west 
and up ths bread vaUey of the Amur 
rlrtf from the northeast.

MojcQVa firjt ccsamunlqxio sold 
that on tlie «tst Uie Important rail
way town of MftDchouU had been 
captured and that SovJel troops had 
fousht thJlr way t* mUe*,lnaJde
prepared JapincM defenses.

This front extended southward 
around 150 miles to the Bulr lake 
region where the fierce flghtlns of 
I9i3 around Nanonhtn took place.

Directly athirart this western 
drive lies the maislva Kalngan 
mountain ranne, guardlnK Japan’s 
main Induilrlal development around 
Mukden, farther east.

PenetmilBi Great Defenses 
The drive presumably la penetrat

ing Rrcat defenses which Uie Japon- 
ese Kwantunj amiy has been buUd- 
InR for yearj behind ManchouU.

Since Japan invaded China in 
1P37 ilicre have been repeated stories 
nmons thn Chinese of largo forccd- 
laDor Bangs taken to the MnnchouU- 
Hallar region to work on va*t con
crete projects, Tlic stories usually 
2isrf the klJled jnd  burled
In the Iortlllcatlon.i they had been 
forccd to help build.

The other arm of tlie St 
fen*lvc Is tiiklng ft somcwhi 
way Into the one remolnlng—and 
largely Intact — concentration o ' 
Jajvincsc strength. CrosslnK the Us 
Rurl river Itoni the maritime prO' 
vlnce.i. It U making Its way up 
(.wuthwcjtword) tho Amur -valley 
and la following In reverse the most 
likely direction of any Japanese 
drive which might Jiavc been madr 
to cut off etulcrn Siberia.

Converxe en liarbln 
The probnble paths of the tw( 

drives converse at Harbin, ihc mil- 
uay nexus ot northern Manchuria 
situated on Iht Sungari river, which 
Is a tributary of the mijihty Amur.

On tho Sunjarl rear Klrln Is on 
or the two large power dams which 
the Jspanest built during ijie Jast 
decade. The «lrln dnm compares 
with Boulder dam in power output. 
So does the other dam on the Kor
ean border In toulhwest Manchuria, 
on Uie y.alu river. Both furnish pow
er for the string of factory cities 
which are built mcvstly In the gen
eral area of .Mukden, halfway down 
the great double-tracked mllwny 
from Harbin to Dairen,

Tills Is the ultimate goal of al
lied poaer. for here Is lined up Ja
pan's whole «ar potential In Man
churia, which loday may well excccd 
that ot Japan Itself.
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Magic Valley Hunters Lucky in Antelope Drawing
Kamea of I.OOO persons ell«lhle to 

rtcelve penaiu to kill on# antelope 
each In the Lost rlrer dlttrict Sept. 
a to e were aimounced today by the 
Ilsh and guns departmenL The 
names were drawn August 3 from 
among 3.885 applicants. Each lucky 
applicant In the antebp* hunt ha* 
been sent a card. If fees are not re

lived within 10 days, the permit 
111 go to on alternate. The cost ' 

>1, Including tl for antelope tag.
HunUng wUI be done during flvo 

days of September. Including Labor 
day, In Butic, Clark. Cuiter, Jeffer
son and Lcmhl counties. Each Hun. 
ter .will check lo and out at a staUon 
provldec* by the game departmenU 

The list of Magic Valley lucky 
hunters follows:
^uiiHI^Sh«tiiUj r̂i!»r: Uul« II. lllnch- 

iUr»7 E. Wood. CcoilQi
...

1. lUllrV.

isAueai,f*ln ___

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs, W. T, Ncwcomb. 

Mrs. D. L. Ctirlson. ot Rupert, with 
Mrs. Carlson’s granddaughter, nlla 
Mac Williams, ot Boise, and Rus
sell Ncwcomb of Burley, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ncwcomb, have re- 

1  from a week spent
fer. r Ketch Tlio Bev 

and family re-d Mrs. D. E. Allci 
tnalned for several di

Mrs. Sweet, mother of Mrs. R. R. 
Epldell and Mr.i. Eber Carlson, is 
seriously 111 at her home In south 
Rupert.

Mrs. Percy Rutledge had the m 
fortune Monday to tall whUo pi'
Ing cherries, breaking her arm 
two place.?.

Mrs. H, B, Rcj-nolds has been : 
leased from the Rupert gene 
hospital and Is at her home where 
Rhc Is being cared for by her duugh- 
ter, Miss Kay Rcynold.% cadet nursi 
Irom Fitzsimmons hospital. Den
ver. Colo.

George Kohler who has been 111 
for several weeks Is much Improved.

Word has been received by friends 
here of the scrloiu lllncM Of Mrs. 
Hilda Ballard, a patient In a BoUe 
hospital. Mrs. Ballard has been 
In 111 health for more than a year. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Wllllamj. of Boise, former pio
neer residents of Minidoka county.

Mr. and Mn, M. E. Wlllls left 
Sunday night for Boise, called there 
by the serious lllnes.s of Mrs. Wlllls- 
sister. Mrs. Hilda Ballard,

Ensign Hollis Ooff who has spent 
the past week here with liU mother. 
Mrs. Mary Oo!f. left for Portland. 
Ore., where he will visit his brother. 
Darwin Ooff, who has Just returned 
from the Pacific, Another son. 
Qlenn, who is employed at the An
derson dam, spent the week-end 
here,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johrwor 
received a wire telling of the dea 
Tuesday morning of the one-yes 
old baby boy of their son and 
daiighter-ln-law, 6gt. Cliff John
son and wife, at a Ban Luis Obispo. 
Calif, hospital following major 
gery performed Saturday, Aug.
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Gvil Liberty 
In Jeopardy, 
Jaycees Told

American civil liberties are being: 
threatened by a powerful govern
ment and a free Judiciary Is reed- 

combat this trend, said Oray- 
don Smith, chairman of the Junior 

of Commerce govem- 
iffalrs committee, at the 

organUatlon’s genera l member
ship dinner In the Park hotel 
Tliursdny night.

Smith’s topic »as freedom of the 
courts. "Your rljht to immunity 
irom search or seizure Is not intact 
today," Smith said. The admlnls- 

of the fair labor standards 
n investigate ait busines.'>cs. 

large and small. throu(thout the 
country. Even though the act saj-s 
that employers of less than elRht 
workers arc not subject to regula
tion, the government ha.i gotten Uie 
pcrmtolon of federal Judges to hold 
hcarlnss for men with a labor force 

nder eight.’’
Freedom ot speceh Is threatened,

. ir federal courts prohibit an em
ployer from telling his workers why 
he is opposed to unions. Smith said.

President Charles Crabtree sug
gested that the Junior Chamber 
sponsor a conlcat. awarding prizes 
to persons with the best po.st-war 
proposals for Improving the city. 
The club could CMperate with the 
city planning board, Crabtree said.

A public auditorium and Improve
ments in the hospital, schools and 
airport were postwar projecu cUi- 
cusscd by Cliarlcs D. Hiatt, chair
man of the po.U»ar planning com
mittee.

Hiatt, also chairman of the avi
ation committee, spcAc of plans for 
Sunday's Jaycer civil air patrol 
ocrlal demonstration at municipal 
airport at 1 p. m. Four types of 

planes, a C-15 transport, an 
trainer, a P-38 pursuit and a 

B-34 bomber, will probably partici
pate with the CAP aircraft, Hiatt 
said. The event is free,

Crabtrt̂ e urged the eommlltees to 
keep scrap books of their actlviucs. 
These records will be submitted for 
the slate Jayceo committee awards, 
"icnn Chugff was appointed chnlr- 

an of the Christmas activities 
■mmltfee. The dub's state officers 
III meet ot Nampa on Aug. IB. 

Wednesday evening, Aug. 22, will be 
the next genera] membership dinner 
meeting. Crabtree said.

Chamber membera and their 
guests wera WllUam E. Oamctt: 
Gene Kllllon, Ts’ln Falls: L. H. Has- 
Jam: Aaron Moss, Balt Lake City;

Filer Pilot Saves 6 Aiimen 
Shot Down off Jap-Held Isle

HZAE>QUARTEna, 13th AAF, Philippines — How a 13th nlr force 
plane landed In a heavy sea Just off shore from a Jap-held Island and 
literally saved six drowned nlr crewmen from the clutches of pursuing 
Jap troops, was told ot the "Jungl# Air Force’s”  headquarters after the 

e returned to Uielr

Fawn’s Fun

a pack ot Uojs. 
Bambl. the 2-monthi>o1d fatrn 
pictured aoove. qulekl; became a 
honachold pel in the home of its 
savior. Dean Holt, cf Dalnbrld{r, 
Inland, near Keatde, Wiih. Dambl

n siti
at the dinner (able and befi fer 
■crapi. Above. Mrs. lIoK feeds her 
from a nursing twtlle,

Harold Ritter: Boyd Lytle, Twin 
Falls; Hialt: Owinn Hicks and Tom 
Croson, Zlmmerly airline represen
tatives of Lewbton. In addition, 
Crabtree introduced gucits Max 
George Lloyd, Jim Rugc and Ocne 
Shirley. Twin Falb.

Crabtree preilded.

c. Filer. Ida., the ai
of thephlblous plai , 

fmned "Snafu Snatchers” 
squadron, flew to the aid of the 
downed air crcmnen after receiving 
nn SOS radio call that their B-:5 
Mitchell bomber had craiJi-landed 
ne;ir tlio Jap-held Uland during a 
troplc.-vl Btorm.

The bomber crewmen had fled In 
life raft.1 from two blands as Jan 
patroLi .searched for them. Tlie 

f an army plane Hying neai 
.land saw a mlrror-tlnshcd slgna 
ght and r.idlocd the dlstJ 
) the Catalina.
The survivors reported that they 

ud been hidden from the Jnpa bj 
atlves. who had received tcachlngi, 
-om mLislOnailcs before the Jaju 
ivadetl. No one had been Injured 
nd the Catalina returned safely 
llh lLi pas.'.ensrr6 lo a Dutch East 

Indies alrbasc.
Lieutenant Hayes’ *ca-rcscu 

ti credited with saving more
- ................ plane;

downed tar from their liomc alr- 
biies. Flyers of tlie 13tli air force, 
which had battled tho Juiu from 
Guadalcanal

llna planes "are the best la ûr- 
; goes

Services Conducted 
F or Mrs. Grisenti

RUPE31T. Aug, 10 — Funeral 
vices were conducted Monday morn
ing at at. Nicholas CaUiollc cl 
by the Rev. Father McElllgotl, for 
Mrs, Josephine Orlsentl who died at 
her homo In the Jackson district 
August 3.

She was born at TjtoI, Austria 
was 60 years of age. She was a 
neer o f  tho Jackson community.

Burial was In the Rupert cemetery 
directed by the Qoodman mortuary.

PAUL

Llci t Hayc.i
e when 

the s
Mr. and Mr.'̂ . Ocorge Jen 
route one address. A graduate i 
Filer Rcliook. he entered service : 
Pfbrunry, 1043, and rccelied h 
wings and commL^lon one je,ir Ii

DECLO

days.
Leylund Presloii 

itello Monday lo vL̂ i 
Mr ,̂ Lola Dloxhani,
rs. Georgo Schneider, ........ .

daughter Mary, from Indlaniipolb, 
Ind.. arc here visiting their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Mildred Dalton 
Schneider and Infant son, Mlcliael. 

Id Mrs. Ira M -•
I, Arlz., after vklllng his 
Mrs. Sarah BbiKluim and 

iier relatives. Tlie Merrills moved 
Arizona from Dcclo 18

William TVlcbcr and daughltra, 
F^lth and Charlottfl Marie, ac- 
corepanlcd by Mrs. Hyrum Johnson, 
drove to Uttle Basin Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. Johnson's daughter. Mr». 
Lloyd Martin.

Carlyle Brown, Qnmett Gofer and 
Dorothy Miller were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Alma Stewart Tuesday eve
ning. Others present were Pfc. Ftaak 
Stewart. Paul Stewart and Mrs. Lldi 
Watkins and family.

Mrs. Howard Annls and son. Twin 
Falls, visited Tuesday night with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs, Walter 
Marsh. Mrs. Marsh accompanied her 
daughter when she returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Joe Golnlni and Billy Menghinl. 
Rock Springs, Wyo., arc spending 
several wcpk.i at the Angelo Moncur 
homo vi. l̂ting Arthur Moncur, They 

cave for their home next week. 
:a Moncur .will teach Uie Ilrst 
! puplU at Haielton again Uiis 

years.

Mrs. Turner, 72, 
Passes in Gooding
QIXIDINC}. Aug. 10—Mn. Blanche 

K. Turner. 72. wifo of P. a. Turner, 
died at 6 p. m. Thursday at tho 
home of M^a. Clara Hunter, where 
ahs h; • bceiT'TtMing for the past 
two months. \

Sho was born Aug. 22, 1812. at 
Ubertyville. la . She moved to 
em. Oregon with her parents — „ 
small ctiild and graduated from 
Monmouth nonnal school. Ore. In 
leoa she was married at Elgin. Ore 
and they moved to Huntington 
rhcro alie taught for two years. 
'Tho couple came to flooding It 

1»8 and Mrs. Turner Uugni here 
for six years. She was »  member 
of DAR. Neighbors of Woodcraft, 
a member of tho Methodist church 
and a charter member of the Mar
guerite Rebekoh lod(;c in Qoodlng.

Survlvora are her husband, om 
slater. Mr*. P . W. Seeck, - -Vanon. 
Ore., and three broUiers, Ou« Col
lins, who arrived here before he 
death from Battle Ground, Wa.'̂ h. 
Sam Collins. Ijino comity, Ore., ani 
Clove Colllrui, Ixbanon, Ore,

Tho body rests at the Thompson 
funeral chap«l. No date has been 
set for the ocrvlces which will be 
under tho direction of the Rcbekah 
lodge.

New Site o f  Carter 
Cleaners Announced

JEROME, Aug. 10 -  The Carter 
eanlng establishment, which has 

been operating hero several doors 
west from Its new estsblLshr 
has begun moving this week.

The new locntlon is at 303 East 
Iain street. In the building which 
a.1 formerly occuplcd by the Crane 
lumblng company. Additional new 

equipment k  being Installed In the 
much larger quarters.

New Leader^CK ^n ' 
By Richfield legion
RICHFIELD. Aug. 0—TWritr-fflw 

member* of Uie Amerii:a'n"L<«l« 
Eoil Morrlaon Post No.-l aipd- 
lllary met at tho Newton Crawford 
home for a picnic dinner and elee. 
tlon ot officers for the corat^ year. 
Chief MM John Lemmon and Ito. 
Ummon were special guests.

New auxiliary officers are Un. 
E3mer Swaiman. president. Mn. 
Dick Johnson. vJce-presldant; ilra. 
Dhel Conner, sccretary-treasurcr 
and Mrs. Edna Piper, hisUa-ian. 
Mrs. Swatman was chosen as dele- 
data to the convention In'Dolie 
Sept. 0-11 with Mrs. Piper as alte-

Eliner Swatman was elected com- 
minder for tho Legion; Clifford 
Conner, vlce-commander; Charles 
Smith, adjutant; Leo Bwalnson, 
sergeant-at-arms, Clifford Conner 
■as selected as delegate to the 
iolss convention.
CpI. Carl McIntosh, patient at th# 

Baxter hosplUl, Spokane, was cho
sen by the auxiliary members as Uio 
World war II veteran to be remem
bered with gifts and cards.

Dairy Indnstry> 
TmicatGi

WlHQnSu Aos. 10-—  
mubb«r» ef th» W aad^ 
met TUcada; areoics 
Uoon Rceired a« a n t -

Un. Crow tntrodueakt_____ _
on tlie tubjMt, . ‘Tutur;)

Wendell G rM n 'm m d:— ", ,
Mrs. Iatsoq request! aU' 

blocks to b« turned In-by the. It 
of the week, •,

n e  program Included two.plk 
•oloe by Barbara Whlt« and.Ma *_ 
dreat w  the prmetlcw of HtdJju| 
farming by Dr. 0. O. SUlngW.

Ica cream wHl be «<Tved .«t..t 
reot of the eummer m ecU no.. :

In the fifth eeatury,' ths Veaetbu 
republic became the world leatter t 
the gUu Industry.

• Slrong • InsnlatlTe and 
eeanomlcal • 1 er a mllUot) 

Agenta
VICKERS &  MADRON

8 «  MAIN E. PHONE «}8 
or PHONE »31M or 10S3J

Like th is  
P ic tu re ?
n »B  Mtld U M  
aut-a{<e*ate <rt«nd

Or. {«r fiM BtxUh
T*priMt, addrM • 
poaiat card rs<r<iwt

:
BoIm . Idalvo

ALBION
Mrs. Wcllnnd Smith and daugl 
rcston. visited at the home of 

Eh’ft Rammc. Saturday. Mr.
Mrs. Dnve Rammc, Chico, Calif., 
l.so vLiItlng Mrs. Ilamme.
Mrs. Ennalee Kobcrts of Ogden 

arrived Tuesday morning to visit 
WDH-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
Mrs. Sterling Adams and new

. and Mrs. Sterling Adams 
parenu of a baby son, h 

Monday morning at their home.

W» raatora McQnay-Nairte 
Parts—W« alway* caay k 
jsrp stock of 9taadard Uoes 
-'Parts acd accessories for 
your cars, trucks or tmtora. 
When you seed parla lee us.

r,>u'/l Almyi Find it  at

Jerome 
Auto Parts

This is the picture o f  the COLORED 
QUARTET thot will start ■inirinff TO
NIGHT In th« big tent on Q u in cy , north 
o f  AddisOT.

Now . . .  you talk about a carnival . . . 
they will have to take a back sea t. I f  you 
hear these singers once, y ou  ju s t  can't 
stay away. They’re very dra m a tica l and 
will, pirhaps. bo here only o n ce  in  a Hfe- 
tlme.

Wa’vt bean three y«arB • ecu ring  the 
STOiqi for  thU one meeting. I ’v e  Iteard 
:hem sinsr to  25.000 people.

My sdvice would be . . .  Just drop every
thing and.come ov er  qu ick ! Milk the cows 
early, . .  give the kids a chance . . .  and be 
Hure to bring grandm a to hear these 
singers.

Remember . . ■ ?^INE BIG DA YS . .  ,
itarting tonight! •

Rev. Kcmpin .is th e  E vangelist and is 
among the very best I

- C L A U D  C . PR A TT 
Pastor o f  T h e  Church o f  God

Sold and r«ommenie<l by 
T^VIN FALLS 
F L O U R  MILLS

G O O D IN G  MILL &  
E LE V ATO R  

H A N S E N  E LEVATOR 

F A R M E R S  ELEVATOR,,
Jereew

K IM B E R L Y  E LEVATOR 

R IC H F IE L D  ELEVATOR 

R U P E R T  ELE V ATOR  

B U H L  E LE V AT O R  

E D E N  E LE V A T O R  

F I L E R  E LE V ATO R

H e r e 's  a ioon in  sfcrtit 
J^ u m a ii Roar! and Iilaho's 
u<c<xllh offoreu bcaut^ . , .  
a  toast fhni's in bast "Tasif" 
u ilk I<iaho't eicn "Beer of 
G oo d  Taste." the perjcei 
eompanion nn vpur l .w  
man  roorf I n y

SKortM t ftnd nrtoot BOMik reut« trom B oIm  
a n d  v icin ity  to B ««r  Valloy and  S t a n l y  
B a s in  i« Low m an R oad (abov«), from  I d a h o  
C ity  to L ow nw ». I t  follow*, in part.: th a  
w in d in g s  o f  an old  m ining road o£ 
w h icK  l«d  to  Banner and Silver M ou »ta a n «  - 
n o w  g h o « t  tow M . StrM m  fishing m ow  ' 
p o p u la r  to .M o r* ’»  CrMk, P a n tt*  R ivw r ’s  
B on th  foJk . 'B m m t C m k , iSifc*. F « c k ,  
C r o o k e d  R i w  « n d  B o iit  RWer'a 
fo r k , a l l  o i  w h k h  «r «  e c e w b l*  t ih K m ok ' 
t h i s  high%v«9'.

H n » c ^ y « a r b r in a s ^ e s t io M t ' 
ftro  hazards-Lel's «H be  akri fohefc prevent 1b» 
dertruction of sudu •canJc Uaho w r f *  '

K o . 5  oi 0 sori« l e a h ^  Haho’s great oukdoors aod wunalchod rccw atiooal' 
resources. Spend wartime holidays a n d  vacations.at honw- feviie your *
state iriands to spend oiler-war vacaliorw in eoanjcn^ohof

iBohemiai)'
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Here’s Chronology of War in Pacific
1941

Deo. T — JipuuM a tU ok -------
Bwbor. On (ba MU°e d»r B,
Eait ODrtloag Umo) tbcr hr 
Wake. Otuun, Philippine*, ^ ^ »y - 
sad RoDi Koor »o<J «aT»do Thal-
^ e e .  »-C. 0. Great BriUIn 
dKlara war «n Jtpm. Jnpanes-
MitMck SUair»7. t»>'®
moTs Into M#Uy».

Dec. fr-J»p4ne3e occupy n o ^  
cm OUbtTt IfUndi. ,

Dec. Ift-Enemy lo n d * ^  Phll- 
»lnk« British l5ntUc«hlp 

j{ Wiles ind battle
t Dec. 1ft- 

■r Jpplnea. <l 
t  Wnca oJ V 

IKdiUm oK

k Furl

 ̂ 12—Ouam occupied.
Dec. M -  Enemy molccs i 

tlonal landlni* W PhlUpplnes.
; American troops arrive In Au:

e falls.Dee. Zt-Wflk. ..... .
I D «. 2J -  lions Konj 'forlrt 
I, Wli to Jspin:-;.
;! Dec. 27-Mftnll» bombed dpJi 

declaration u  open dty.
19-12

Jan.
nanl t

T Manila

I FIJI

' and C&vlle .....
Jan. II—Cclrbrs invndcs.
Jan. IJ—Japinue ndvnncc 

Btinns.
Jan 2J — Enemy lanris on 

Britain.
Jan. U-tt-U. S. destroyers 

. t«k  Japancso forcci In Mako.'^̂ ar 
; Strait.

Jan. 23 — YankJ 
! Islands.

Feb. 1—U. 0. carriers nnd cnils- 
ers Bttacl: enrmy bases In Mnrsli 
all nnd Gilbert Islands.

! Feb. 15-8ln|apore aurrendcr*.
Feb. 2< -  U. 8. tark forc-c bom 

bards Wake.
' Feb. 27-Mar. l~AHlrs )o. ĉ Uilr 
I teen veMfla In Dntllo of tiic Jav

Mar. 4—U, 8. navy raids Mnrcu 
Island.

Mar. 5—Jopftncie take B.ilnvlr
Mar. 10 — nangoon. Burmci’ 

capital falls; Japsne-ie conqiic 
Java- U. 5. carriers attack cnctn: 
bases at Silamaua and Lnc, New 
Guinea.

! Mar. 12 — Yajilts land on New 
Caledonia.

I Mar. IJ—Japanese Invade Soli 
mon islands.

Slar. 17 — Ocn. Douglas Ma 
Arthur arrives In Australia, len' 
ing Philippine command 

: Ueut..atn. Jonathan Wolnwrl«ht.
Mar. 31 — Enemy opens oll-oul 

Msault on Bataan.
April 8 — Flllilliif end! on Ba. 

taiin penlnnU.
April J8 -  Doollllle'i “ Shanrri' 

I * ' bomben raid Tokyo, Yoko- 
bams uid Ka{oya.

AprU l»-Jspanese claim 
paUon of all important bacc.i along 
northern thores of Dutch N f" 
Oulnea.

April JO-lAshlo, Burma, ro 
key, tails to Japanese.

May i-U .  ̂ carrier planes I 
enemy ship* In newly occuplcd 
BoloDont

May B -  HrlUah land In ^tilda 
tSKU to foil Japanese eubniarlni 
operatlOQs.

May e-C«rrerldoT falU; ortan- 
tMd FbUIpplca caupalfn ends.

May 4-* — Carrier • LexlngUm 
lost, Yorktown disabled, aa ”  
•!nki or damaEes el£hC big 
Attea« shlpa In DatUs of the Coral

May i :  — Jspaneje occupy Bur-

Jane I — Duleh Harbor. Alaska. 
It alr.ralded. Landlnn In Alea* 
«!»"■ (Altu, AiBttu and Klaka) 
foUow.

Jnas S-S-U. 6. nary rouls en- 
einy forte In batllo or Mldoray, 
■Inklns fanr carriers, two heavy 
craJsen, three dnlroyera and one 
Irassport and damaflnr eljht

— The "Flying- Tigers.’ 
voluot«r U. S. alrroen In China, 
ioln U. 6. army air forces.

JoJy ii-Japftnes8 land at Btini 
and Oona, New Guinea.

AU(. 7 — U. 6. marines land oi 
OuaBalcanal and Tvlacl Ln first 
na)or allied offeatlTS of the Pa. 
eUIe var.

Auj. 8 — Enemy resistance over
come at TUUgl.
_  Auf. 9 — D&Ua of 8avo Island 
ends with ona Austrollan ant 
t&rea U. S. heavy cruisers loet a!' 
ter Japanesa nljht attack.

Ant. 17-lS — U. 8. force raids 
Makln.

Aoir. U-2S — American 
and air forces off Solomons repel 
enemy retoanahsanca fleet.

Anj. te — Japonesa land 
Milne bay. New Oulneo.

Ao( 30 — Adak occupied 
TT. 8. forces.

Bept. 15 -  U. 8. E. Wnsp sunk In 
Solomoiu area,

SepL ts — Japane.w turned back 
from Port Moresby.

OcL 7—Japanese evacuate Asat- 
tu in Aleutians,

Oct. Jl-i: -  BalUe ot _
perancfl results In enemy los.i of 
four cnilser* and four desUoyen 
sunk: ona U. S. d oyer la

Oct. U — BatUa of Santa Crus 
Islands. TJ. 8. carter Hornet sunk, 
but nlna enmy shlpa aro damaged.

Not. IS-U -  DalUe ol Guadal- 
caaal |1n* V. B. derlslre nava 
Tictory as 16 Japanese waralilpi 
•ad four irusports are sank.

KOT. JO-Dec. l-BatUs of Tassa. 
faronfa (Lunia.Polnt).

Dec. t  — AlUea occupy Gona In 
Ner Ouloaa.

Dec. 14 — UacArthur’a troops oc> 
•upy Buna Tiiloce, New Oulaca.

Dtc. SO — U, S. Bombers attack 
ihon inttaliatlons at Klska.

1943
Jml < — AUlM talce Buiut Mis. 

doD. New Oulnea.
' Jan. U. S. dayllsbt raid
OO luiaul. New Brllaln. cosU

forCM occupy 
Aaebltlai Inland Aleutians.

. New

IB «bik U. &  &

<0. & B«T7 sheUfl Attu. 
I ~  SatU* of Blnaarck 
by IblacArtbur'A bonb-
............... aw erulMi*.

Bsspo.ta tuad

March 23—Allies co.-nplelely - - 
eupy Mombare river area in New 
Guinea.

JUrch 2«-Navy drives Japanese 
convoy of four cruisers, four de 
atroyers nnd t»o cargo ships fron 
Aleiitians.

April 1—CWnrit drive nlppon' 
<e from Yunin province into 

B u r^
30 -  KIska
c In a 
-u . ?

month,
1 Wands 1 Feb.

May
pntlon oi 
ruary.

" it 11 — Yanks land on Attu. 
ly 20 — Jnpanesc open large.
■ offensive along Ilnpeh-Ho- 
border m Chlna. 
ly 29—D. fi. captures Attu ai 
nlird re»lslance enda. 
ne 1 — Chinese rout flva en. 
d' ;-.'r)n.i southwest ot Ichang 

ne 22—Americans move ont< 
Woodlivrk. Trobrlnnd Wands, ofl 

' New Guinea.
-  Yniiks niKf AiL'̂ Hlo: 

luntl on Rendova and New Oeorgln 
lnnd.9 in the Solomons and Na-i- 
■u bay, New Guinea.
July 6-0 — U. S. flfet ftcorcs

I battle of Kill 
nnd IJill/ fr—BrlllJ 

ntor MftunBrtnu. Dumin, 
July 12-13 -  Saxy /li: 

csf cruiser, thrrc <Ir.Mr 
fiddlllonal nctlcrn In Ktila 

July 1C -  AH1C1 oceup 
ew Oulren.
Au». G — Yank.' cnnfjufr

Bulf.
JOp.1

X Miibo, 

Munda,

Aui, 15 -  U. K. and Tanadlai 
forces Invade KUka to find Japa 

have fled thp Inland.

Aur. 27 -  Japanr.'f fi'Ht New 
Gcorsla.

Auj. 3fr—Americans ftin Arim- 
clel Wnnd tn the Eolommu.

Aui. 31 — .‘fovy nllacks Marcus 
Island.

Sept. 11 — Army onnoiinccs ent
ire of Snlamnua-
SepU 10 -  MacArthur captures 

Lne. New Oulnea.
Kept, 20 -  .MnrliiM land at Nn-
Oct. 2 — hn ĉhliafon falU to Al

lies after ten-day campilfn.
Oct. 5 — U, 8, and Australian 

forces move onto Kolombangara.
OcL 27—AUIcs land on Treasury 

Islands In the Solomorj.
Not. I—Marines Invade Bou(aln> 

,ill«.

•llle.
Not. 21 — Marines and soldiers 

land on Makln and Tarawa.
Nor. 23 — U, 6, forces capture 

Makln, complete Gllberla conquest.
Dec. D—Chinese recapture Chans

on In China’s "rice b07,-l" area.
Dec. 15 — Yanks Invade Arawe, 

New Britain,
Dee, 20 — Marines land at Cupc 

aiouccster, Kew Drllaln, oppculte

1944
Jan. 2 — Allies land at Ea 

New Guinea.
1, 22-29 — Jopanejc Iwe 148 

aircraft In allied stiikes over

Feb. 1—U, H, Invade* Kwajalein 
toll In Marihall Wands after 

heavy tea and air bombardment.
Feb. 5—U. 8. crubers and cic- 

Rt/oycrs bombard Pararaiishlro In 
Kurlles,

:b. ft—British Uke Maungdftw, 
Burma.

Feb, 7 — Enemy resistance ends 
T Kwalalein,
. Feb. 10—Yanks and AuMles «lr\ 

Iluon penininla eampalfn nllh 
14,000 enemy casualties.

Feb. IB — Allies move onto 
Green Islands.

Feb. lB-10 -  U. S. Ujk force; 
immer Truk.
Feb. 20—Americans Invade Enl- 

weiok.
Feb. jl-22 -  Carrier task force 

strikes Marianas.
Feb. 0 — Yanks Invade Adml- 

iliy Lsland.1.
March 6 — Marines Jump up Ncv 

Dritoln's coast to Talasea,
March iO-lt—Americans capture 

Wotho, UJae and Lae atolls tr 
Marjhall.s.

.March li—U. S, troops land al 
Llnsa, Llnga, Kcw Brltaln.

March 15 — Americans land or 
iniu, largest Island of the Ad. 
rallies.
March Ift-UBeralors make flral 

land-b-tsed aliack on Truk. Jap- 
• open .Manipur campaign or 

India's border.
March 18—Amtrlcniia and Brltbh 
■ndcd from plane.' behind enemy 

lines In Burma open first cngase- 
ent with tnemj-,
March 20—Msrmc-̂  land on Eml- 
•u In the 6L Matthias group. 

U. 3. and Chinese t.-oops smash 
' In HukaTmg valley ot nor 

n Burma.
March Z3—India Invaded by J. 
lese vlii Burma.

Mareh 2J.28—Yanks secure All- 
ingUpalap, Namu. Ebon. Namorlk 
atolls and Kill Island In the 
Bhnils.

March. 30-Aprn 1-Amerlcan fleet 
hlU Palaiis and wcslrm Caroil

April 13 — AusslP-< capture 
gadjlm. threaten Madang. New 
Guinea.

April IB — Saipan and TInlan hit 
by army and navy hea\T bomb
ers for the first time.

April 19 — Japane.-e open new 
drive In Jlonan province, Chlna- 
Alllca bomb Rabaul for Iflth con
secutive day.

April 22 — .MacArthur's forces 
land at Itollandla and Allape.

April 2t-Yankj occupy UJeUni 
atoll to complete Marshall* opei 
atlon.

AprU 25 -  Aiutrahan and U. I 
troops win Madang on nortiiea: 
Kcw Guinea.

lueit of llollandla
omplcted.
May 12 -  Rocket riiiis u;.ed 

U. a. flBhten nnd bombris In r 
n nabaiil.
May n -  Chlnr,̂ f imd U. 

roop.i e.ipltiic alrllfld nt M> 
ylim. niirmii-
May :0 — MocArthur 'ilns W:

ilny 31 -  Army bombers ham-
• Tfiik and Poiinpc for 11th
• In the month.
line 11-U — Carrlrr tâ k fcirce 

iiilp.in, Tlnlaii, Guam, 
:ivn and nota in Marianas, 
une 15 -  Americans land on 
pan as first farrier task force 

made al Bonin and Vol-
1 hUncl

I IG -  U-23 t

tie 13 — Japuiie.ie lose 402 
nnd Ai. :rlcai« loco 17 off 

in in nircrnft boltlc.
es drive off enemy fleet near 

Balpan In first battle of the i'hil- 
Ipplne s4-a, linking or damaging 

varshlp*.
ne 21 — Carrier alrcralt strike 

Iwo Jlma.
July 2 -  Yanks land on Noem 

foor Islnnd.
ily 4 — Carrier force hits Bo- 

nlns. Volcanc.es.
ily 7 — Jap-nnesc counterallac: 
Bnlpan, but arc thrown bad 

with heavy los-̂ cs to boUi sides. 
July D — Orsanlred resistance 

ids on 6alpan. Biiperfort -r. 
hit Japan.

July 20 -  Premier Hldckl Ti 
and hts cabinet lesion.

July 21 — After bombardmi 
by air and sea units which bee 

jne 19, Yanks Invade Guam. 
July 23 — New Japanese cahlnct 

formed under Oen. Kunlakl KoL̂ o. 
July 24 ~  Marines land on ’ri-

o t  the deeWre rrclarit* of
Oct. 18 — Yanks move to Bamar 

from Leyte.
:l. 27 — Allies land on Schelde 

Wands.
Nov. 11-12 — Navy boraBirds 
o Jimo in Volcano Islanjls.
Nov. 10 — Yanks wins Mapla 

lands north of New Guinea.
Nov. 23 — Yanks take Llmon 

Leyte.
lov. 24 — SuperforlrcJsu bomb 

Tokyo for first time from Saipan 
bare.

Dec. 7 — MacArthur's forces land 
at Ormoc bay, Leyte.

Dec. 8 — Army hes ŷ bomber# 
Id fleet u-arshlps blast Iwo JUna. 
Dee. 0 — Yanks on Leyte Uka 

Orr-oc.
Dee. 15 — U. S. forces Invadi 

Mindoro In the Philippines. Bha- 
no falls to Chinese.

Dec. 21 — MacArthur announces 
;nd of organized resistance ot 

Lcyle.
1945

n. 3-4 — Carries planes striki 
nt, rormosn and Oklna«.

Jan. 5 — Morlnduqne Island falls
■ Yanka. Brltbh nnd Indian am- 

plilbioiyi troops land on Akyab 
island, Burma.

Jan. a — Yank* Und on Lingayen 
gulf area of Luson.

Jan. 10 — U. S. army announces 
impletlon of Ledo road to Mylt- 

kyina.
■ n. 12 — Third fleet aircraft 

Japanese In.̂ tailallons In
Indo-Chlna.

n. 21 — Ynnk* t.ike Tarlac. 58 
inilM from Manila.

m. 23 — Ledo-Burma road Is 
op<-ned.

Jan, 29—U- 8. laiulinRS mnric at 
iiblc biiy area of Liijon.
Jan, 31 — Japane.-ic compiele r.eli- 
rc of llanko'A'-Canton railway.
Feb. S — Yank troops enter Ma

nila.
Feb, 7 — NnmyU'B and Kanh- 

.■ilcn. former AAF baicj, !• t by 
Chinese.

Fb. IB — Amcrlca;-* lake Ba- 
•nn after landing In Marlvelcs

July 30—Allies
Aug. 1 — Organlitd resisi 

cncLi on Tinian.
Aug, 3 -  Myllkjlna. Imporlant 

base in north Burma, falls lo ' '
thrc siege.

lloniAug. 0 -  Ji 
yang, China.

Aug. 10-Vanks win Guam bu 
mopplni[-up conllnuev

Aug. 15 — Jnpaiie-<c driven com 
plctcly out o( IiKila by Brltbli anc

Aug, 24 — Heavy bombers m;iki 
blKBCst raid on Halmalicra li 
campaign to neutralize the Island

Sept. 4-5 -  Liberators hit Mar 
cu,-, Island for flr.it time,

Sept. 13.14 — Navy ta-k fore 
plniies bombard Palau.'.

Sept. 15-Yanks Invade Pelelli 
In the I’alaus and -MacArthur' 
troopa land on Morotal in th 
Halmaheras.

Sept. 20 — Enemy reslsli
Palau aflei

landing Sept. 17.
Sept. 21-22 — Canler-base ... 

craft smash Lu»n. slnklnK 40 
ships and destroying 351 aircraft.

Sept. 28-Marlnes land on Nsrv 
ebu.1 and Kongauru In Paiauj 
ftgalnst light opposition.

Oct. 8 — Japanese land on coa.̂ : 
of Fukien province In China.

Oct. S -  U. S. fleet shells Marcu; 
Island, Americana make easy land. 
InK on Garakayo Wands In Palaus.

Oct. 10 — Carrier plane* open 
lack on Kynkyu Archipelago, i 
or dainace !J7 .-(hlps-

Ocl. 12-15 — Carrier task f< .. 
strikes 111 F\3rmcn destroying 410 
Japanese plsnes und 32 ships.

Oct. 13 -  Organlied re-'i: 
ends on Pelelhi.

Oct. 30 — MacArihur "< 
back" ai hit forces storm a 
rhlllpplnes St Leyle.

Oct. 23 -  Yanks lake Tcicl 
Lcy:e's capital.

Oct. 23.28 — V. S. third and 
Seventh fleeti and lubmsrlnes 
sink 24 Japanese ship* Including 
two billleship*. fc—

d battle f the

WANTED
• MIMERS 

• MHXMEN
• TRAM M ERS

ot IMA MINE
PATTERSON, IDAHO

Miners ..-..$1.10 hr.
Mlllraen .. .95 hr.
Trammers .95 hr. J S ™ ” ' ” "”'  '

Feb. — U.
•resldor

paratrooperi
Feb, 10-n -  Pacific fleet carrier 
nnrs attack Tokyo in waves 
hllr warships bombard Iwo Jlma. 
Fell. 10 — .Marine* l»nd on Iwo 

Jlma atalnst fanatics! opposllion,
urlle

Inforces fourth fifth
.isinn

Feb. 23 — Marlne.-i teach summit 
3f Mount Euribachl at southern 
:lp of Iwi Jl.iia,

Feb. 35 — virlu.->ll7 all Japai 
r«-sl<(anre a( Manila endt.

' >b. 28 — Yank-s land on P

March fl — Indian troops e 
Mimdiilay.

March 10 -  MacArtiiur land: 
Mindanao.

March 17 — Iivo Jims captured.
*1 18-M \rthur I

.March 10.20 — Carrier pli 
nn.'h 15 Japanese warships 
vitrov 475 planes In strike 

Kyii.'liii.
IMarch 20 -  Drltl-Mi capture Man-

ti 22 -  I!
.Mar

14th AAF 
,e ha-’:e-i nt L.-\ocholcow, Amcrl=. 
U1.1 occupy Kcrama Wands,
April 1—After 10-dsy bombard, 

lent by fleet force*. U. 8. tenth 
army Invadei Okinawa.

April 5 — Gen. of Army Douglas 
[acArthur and Fleet Adra. Che.s- 
:r W. Nlraltz appointed to leac 

army and navy <lrives In Pacific.
April — niL'sia denounces neu

trality pact with Japan os Koiso 
cabinet falls nnd L' replaced by 

' 'd by Adm. KanUro
April 8—Jap battleship, t

cruisen atid three destroyer* m k 
by carrier force* off Kytiehu.

AprU 17 — Yanks reach Cspe 
Hedo, northern Up of Okinawa

April )8 _  Yar\ka land at Ma: 
bang and Parang in Mindanao, 
U. B. landing on Balabac threstens 
Borneo.

April :s  — Americans taka Ea> 
fulo. Philippine summer capluL

May I — Allies Invode Tarskan, 
Borneo.

May « _  BritUh and IndUn 
fcree* cotcplele eccupallon ef 
Bsmgoon.

May a —  MacArthur
complete liberation of Da 
Mindanao.

May 2« and May 26 — Soperfor- 
(resses devastate Tokyo with "
■ imb*. ____

!«ay 27 — 'Cmnese recapture 
Vungnlng to cut Japan’s lifeline 
from north Chino to Indo-Chlni 
and Malaya.

May 20 — Marines storm Into 
Shurl castle, Japanese strongpotnt 

1 Oklnavs-a.
June 4 —  Yanks land on Oniku 

peninsula. Okinawa.
Juno 10 — Australians land 

Brunei bay. Borneo.
June 12—No-slop blow at nips

Juni —Aussles conquering Bor

! 15—Yankees begin two-mil 
)n bomb drive on Japs,
: 20—Tokro admlU Oklnsm

rcsac.i.
June 29—Whole nip empire wtl- 

ened.
July «-D -;O s turn fury on Kores. 
July 11—Everything set for In- 

ii.'.lon.
July 17—Fleet 80 miles from To- 

yo.
July 33—Japs call up last re- 

July 23—Fleet pokfs Into Tbkyo

/ 27—Japan writes Its own

[, 5—Gen, MacArthur'* com- 
expand.? for drive on Tokyo, 

r. 6—New atomlo bomb hits

r. 7—Tokyo looms as ••atoml:"

r. S—nuMla declare.. war oa

r. 10— Tokyo radio 1 
1 ready lo accept terr 
unconditional surrei

iuofPoU- 
ider Hill-

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fumlibed by 

Tnln Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

AUG. 4
Deed: Earl Boatright to James 

A- Ash, Sio. Lots 31, 22, 23 and 21. 
Block 17, Kan'en.

Klydii C. Dlvelbls-s to Eva Mc
Cormick, *400, Lot 10. block 69, 
Buhl.

Deed: T. C. Brown to E. M. An
drews, *1. Lot G, block 7. Murtaugh 
Orchard ndduion.

AL'G. 6
E>ccd; John D. Oruil lo Ebba K- 

Grull, »I; NWSW 15 and NE3E 16 
10 10,

Deed: Il.-irold Murphy and Eileen 
Murphy, acting guardians of DcUie 
Martc Murphy, to G- W. Burgcu, 
$4,500; Lot 2. Bik 23. TF.

Deed; Frank Garcia to J. R. 
Roberson. SIO; Part Lot 14, Blk 1, 
Suburban Park Addn.

Deed: Millar E McCoy to Etiiel 
M. Dunn, 510; Lot 12, Blk C2, TF.

Deed: Gcorgr H, Hofniiin to Cora 
May llotman, *1; Lot 1. lilk 127, 
Buhl.

AUG. 7
Deed: O. A. Gales to Harry A, 

Drake, *10; Lot 57 of Buena VUta 
Addn.

Deed: Sidney Byram to C. E. 
Dover, *10; Lots 4. 5 and 6, BU 13, 
Blue Lakes Addn West.

AMERICA IS FIGHTING TO PRESERVE

Vmong Amerie*’* countless good things, 
millions include the enjoyment o f  fino whis
key. Tliey ejpecUliy like rich, mellow Hill 
*od Hill, which is “whiskey at its besu" Let 
this great Kentucky whiskey give your 
arink.1 that ploriool moolh bourbon lajte!

41% m u  itiiiii iriutt

Bounding Baby Boy

An awkward tyke at age af 90 nlnntes Is -rhll,* tafaul giraffe ef the 
St. LouU xoo. who Is being helped (o hli feet, above, by K «p er  Phil Roit 
and helper*. Mama has no love for her six-foot, fonr-lneh, X75-poand 
newly-bom Infant. Rha Insists liial he be bottle-fed.

Mrs. Gardner, 56, 
Dies in Gooding

GOODINO, AUH. 10 -  Mm, May 
Gardner, 56. died at the Gooding 
county hcisplLal at 1 p. m. Thurs- 
day following scverol months ill-

Stic was bom Dec. S. 1880, ot 
■osdale, Utah, and came to Cam- 

county with her family as t 
small child. In June, IB13, sha mnr. 
rtcd Alex Gardner in Hailey. Be 
fore coming to Gooding 13 yean 

0, he had been a rancher at Pair- 
‘id ond Hagcrmnn. Mrs. Gardner 
IS a pa.?t noble grand of the Re- 

bckah lodge. Her husband preceded 
her In death April 13, 1040.

Survivors are her daughter. Mrs 
Lois Carrico, Ooodlng: three coru 
Robert, and WllUam. both of Hag- 
erman; and Warrant Officer Wal. 
ter Gardner, sen’lng in the Phil. 
Ipplnes; three sisters, .Mrs, Bcmlce 
Briscoe and .Mra, Grace Altman, 
both of Grongcvllle, Utah, ond Mrs. 
Leon Church. Boise; two brothers. 
Merlin Na-'.cr, Council, Ida,, ond 
Rudolph Nascr, Fa’ -fleld. and fli 
grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p. r. 
Sunday at the Thompson chapel 
In Gooding. Burial will be In 
Elmwood ccmctery.

Mrs. Carrico, the daughter, 
turned for the funeral from Ocean
side. Calif., where her husband 
seriously 111 nt U, S. naval hosplt; 
He was wounded at Iwo Jlma.

Major Jackson and 
Family Go to Home

GOODING, Aug, 10 — MaJ, and 
Mrs. Richard D, Jackson and llttlo 
daughter, Maeonne, left for their 
home In San Rafoel, Calif,, after 
having spent a week at Wendell 
with hla parents, Judge and Mrs, 
H, D. Jackson,

Major Jackson is on a JO-day 
leave. He has Just returned f»m  
service In Africa nnd Italy with 
the air corpa for the post 30 months. 
On Aug. IB, he will report lo Sey
mour Johnson first alrbasa at 
Ooldsboni, N. C. Major Jackson Is 
commanding officer of a .v5uadron 
of the material alrbase.

Firm Expands, 
Plans Jerome 
Tractor Shop

jERO?dE. Aug. 10—A new bullness 
addition lo Jerome to the SeU Uaru- 
/acturlng company’# tractor atora 
which U now in proccaa o f construc
tion St the comer of Maple avenue 
and avenue A. Just east of the TUley 
welding and machine ahop.

The bulidlng Is being constructed 
for UK as a tractor division of the 
firm. »hose home offices are locatfd 
at T»ln Falls, The SO by 75 feet 
structure will be of modern brick, 
with Isrge plate glass front, curved 
comer construction and generally 
moderalsUc design.- It to expected 
that the structure will be ready for 
occupancy of equipment and ma
chinery by mId-Septcmber.

When restrictions upon building 
ore released a ccruln extent more 
the management plans to make an 
additional 25 fool extension toward 
the front of the structure, thus mak
ing a total street frontagi: ot 75 feet.

The management plans to uUllze 
the bulidlng for housing of the Ford- 
Bon tractor business. A otock of farm 
hardware and other equipment will 
be added, it was announced by Ken
neth Self. Twin Falls. Jim Thomp
son. Twin rail's contrnctor. will bo 
in charge of construction work on 
the bulidlng.

Home Burns
6J10SH0NE, Aug. 10—The homo 

of Mr, and Mrs. G, V, Larson, north 
SJioshone, burned to the ground 
Wednesday, The fire was coused by 
defective wiring. Only the cook 
Btove, washing machlno and o few 
dishes were saved, A benefit doneo 
was given for them at the Wood 
river Oronge hall,

Seventh Spray
The seventh coverspray should ba 

completed by Aug. 15. it was an
nounced Friday by G. K. Hogan, 
district supervisor for the state de
partment of agriculture.

Tha spray 1« to-eontrol coddHnj 
raoth chiefly is apple orchards,

Hogan SMggejled three pounds of y  
leod arsenate to 100 gallons of water.

The trick ki having good home 
boUed ham to to keep the water sim
mering. not boiling. Cover tightly 
with a lid to keep In flavor. For half 
ham use two bay leaves, three slices 
onion, ;rix celery leaves and four 
whole clovea for extra flavor.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS, |

Going to 
CaliCopnia!

G O  via W E L L S
T»la Falls 10:39 a. m.-e;U p. a .

■ Los AncHt* (via Elr) 10 basn 
Ban Fraotlseo t4 hosrt

B uy Your TickclB Any Time P hone 2000

Twin FaUs-Wells Stages

Here's how  y o u r  h m ily  
can e a t  RIGH T  

d e s p i k M s h o r t s i j e s

**Evaryen« hat dUileulty galling 
fcsverit* foods lht»# dcyu  But I 
make aura that my family gets, In 
the comblimtioa of foods I can 
buy, all the protective food elemcnti 
essential io the diet for health and

weH-bdng. One o f  these foodi Is 
Kdiocs'a AU.-BRAN, whicbU chock- 
full of vital food elcmeit*. 1 servo 
Atx-BKAR D9 a cereal, in delidous 
muflmt,andlnothertemptina dishes 
thot help balancc the ffttnlly diet."

N O W  improvQ your fa m ily ’s diet 5 w ays 
with K e llogg ’ s A LL -B R A N r

Reinfarce your menu* with abundant; eccootnical 
AIX-BJULN. See what nutrition a ooc-ounee aetvioi sivca 
you.

IRON. One mmce of A iv n u i  preridas mere thm  
M of your daily minimum need for ittel 
OTH8B MINERALS. Wdght focweigbt.4 timeaaa 
mach pheaphonu. nearly 3 times as much calcioioi 
aa whole w^eatl
VITAMINS. Twice as much n*bolUvini 3 tiox* as 
much nUrin, and just as touch thiamin, as wbole 
wheat.
PRO TSN. AU^HAH terred with milk dre* 70a  a 
sood aawunt of excdleot-tonality pntda.
OErniE LAXAT10N. A gr«>d aid wbm ellmla». 
tion Is faulty owing to lack of bulk in the diet. And 
it doesn't interfere with Donnal digeetite, eitberl

A c e r te i  m ado from  th e  
VITAL OUTER LAYERS 

o f  flnMt whsofl
is made from the r/taJ 

cutar Iveri of wheat, in which 
are oenctnitaltd Important 
notective nutrients found in the 
wbole, ripe craia. It’s carcfulljr 
toasted-nuUed ntra fine for 
golden toftaesa. Qet It at your 
p o ^ a l  Made by KelloEl'a «< 
Bsttk Crt«k lad Omaha.
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Weds

Patrick-Pickrell Wed 
In Church Ceremony

B U H L, A u p . 10 —  At S p. m. Saturday, July 21. Phyllis 
Marie P ickre ll, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. M . Pickrcll, Buhl, 
bccam o the bride of Flight Officer Denny Potricic, son of Mr. 
and M rs. K arl Patrick, Rogereon, Ida. T h e  cerem ony took 
place in the First Methodist church, Lincoln, Nob. The vown 
were read before a large center cross flanked b y  lighted 
tapers. Mendelssohn’s wedding march w as played during 
the c crcm on y.

The br ide , who advanced dov.-n the aisle  o r i'th e  arm o f  
Flight O ffice r  Ernest Patrick, was attired in  a pale pink suit, 
with black h at and matching accessories. S h e  wore a bride’s 
corsage o f  w h ite  orchids and gardenias. H er  attendant, Mrs, 
John M attlson , wore a light 
blue street dress, with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
pale p i n k  carnations. The 
bride’s m oth er  was attired ui 
ft blue au it-frock with white 
nccessories. She wore a coj- 
saRC o f  Bmall blush-red car
nations. F lig h t Officer Jol 
Pattison w as best man.

Friends attended the 
mony, w h ich  was followed by 
a dinner p a r ty ' for  the wed- 
(ilofr group .

Tlic bride Ernill'Blcd from U\r.
DtiJil hlch jchool wW) iJJp riaM of 
imi. She attended Pocalfllo uni
versity for one year, and tJic uni
versity lit ilQscow for one yeir.
•inhere she wm a member of the 
Della Gnmmii social «ororlly.

Slio served for some Ume 
retnry. to President flnyfler,
Albion Nomrnl, und-w.
retory to Mojor J. Evans,
Pocnwllo olrbase. night Olflcer 
Patrick gradiinted from the Buhl 
hiRh /'chool In lOHO. and attended 
Uic university nt Moscow for one 
year. He enlisted In the Rtr conM 
in 1543. and trained m vftrtoas polnta 
In the 'JnlWd Statw, He Li now 
.Hftlloned nt the Lincoln ttJrba*e, 
nhcre tlie couple will reside.

Mrs. C. M. Pickrcll, mother of the 
bride. nccQmpftnled her daughter to 
Lincoln for the wertfllng. Deforc 
dcpnrtlns for Lincoln, tlie bride was 
/et«d at an engagenienl parly »t 
the home of her pirenu.
J'ohnson. Filer, aUo gave t 
In her honor for iv grojp of Ihetr 
.ichool frlrncl?.

Joan Benoit Has 
Shower Thursday 

For Miss Parker
A miscellaneous show er foz 

Jeanne Parker, w h o  w ill be
come an A ugust b r id o  the 26th 
of this m onth, was given 
Thursday eveninff by Joan  Be
noit at the homo o f  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Benoit, 
136 Seventh avenue east.

Dessert was served  from 
juartet tables d ecorated  with 
tail flowers and  a p ink and 
yellow color schem e.

Bridge was p la yed  b y  the 
gucats with Jean  T aylor win
ning high; H ilm a Sw eet, sec
ond high and E n id  Almquist,
low,

lU were presented the honoree 
baiket {ollonlns bridge. QuuU 
loing the event Included Mr*. 

Wallace Parker, mother of the 
•fleet; Mary Alice Buchanan. 
Armour' Anderson. Qenevlevc 

.1. Illlmo Sweet. Margaret Det- 
•, Janet Pink. Mrs. Rex PhllUps. 
Robert Detweller, M a r lon  
■ and Mrs. Thomaa Rowland, 
•of-town ffueats Included Uar- 
llson, Doris Ring. Jean Taylor. 
Jnne Hawley. Enid AlmquLst. 
Buhl, and Mrs. M. B. D

Miss Parker will become the 
t David R. Wootera, PocatelL, ... 

Uic Flr.'it Christian church. Twin

F ftgi8 ««S{

C A R E  O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dr ANGELO PATRt

Teschtns Ihe children to pi 
camM of cards, parchesl. checke 
dominoes or chess is not only a good 
prnellcc In family unity. It Is fine 
characlcr training If Intelligently 
mannKCd. Playing a game requires 
concentrated attention, quick think' 
Ing. skill and of course, Intelllsencc 
It olio requires self control and dlj' 
clpllne.

Oood manner require that there 
be no que.stlonlnf: of a player’s hon- 

I rr.ty. That Is taken for granted. He 
hlckerliiB Is permitted among well- 
bred people and of course the fam
ily arc Just tlint. Playing the gamt 
well Is whiit should bring pleasurt 

' lo the player and winning, while IL 
la dellghifiil. is .-iccondary to good 
siwrt-'man-ihlp. good mar 
good will.

Nobody likes to loae but______ ,
miiii if somebody eke wins. OroT,-n 
people u.-;ually uuderatand that but 
H Is not easy for children to ne- 
rrpt. Tliey want to win always and 
ro:ncllniC5 when they lose Ihey feel 

—  so bad Uiat they cry. or storm, make

m en  this happens be patient. It 
• Is the feeling that we all hi

mu.̂ t conccal In the Interest of self 
re-̂ pect and good manners. The chll. 
dren have no sucih restraint oa yei 
and must learn them through oui 
example and teaching.

Let the angry chUd leave the la- 
ble. EncQurnge him to leave but d» 
not s.iy anything that Mil ' 
humiliation already too great for 
him lo contain. Later, when he h 
recovered hlj calm the thing c 
be talked over and he can be shown 
how to lose grncefully.

Olre the child -who Is slow about 
learning, or who being younger has 
not Uie skill to win. a handicap of 
as many polnLi as will give him an 
equal chance to win. He Is likely to 
IcviB even then because of hl.'s lack 
of experience but he will feci bet 
ter about It because at least he w&: 
Riven consideration. He will not fee 
that he has been taken st a dlsad. 
vanUge.

It doea children a world of good 
to play with their fathen and moth- 

^  ers. With father oa a partner, oi 
^  mother. Uio child gets lo feel that 

loyalty, that affecUon. lhat near- 
ness that unites the group. Playing 
gamej wim the cbUdren can be 
more fun than you rtallie unUI you 
have had experience with them. 
And you’d better play your ' 
they will very toon beat ycu.

chorch ceremony In Lincoln. 
Nebraska nnlted Phyllis Flrkrrll. 
danthler of Mr. and Mr*. C. -M. 
Pickrcll. Buhl, and Flight OXIcrr 

ny ratrlrk, Iloterson. Ida. 
iff enjT*vInc)

C alendar
The Knull Gronf

Harmon park. Each ricn 
to furnish thetr own steak, 
service and a covered dish.

Sunday. Aug. ID, former h 
kani will hold a picnic in 

ills clly jiark. There will

Is requested 
Officers for 
be elected.

Mcmbcr.i 
club will me 
the home (
Oamblo lor 
luck dinner will be 
members are requested 

1 and table tenic

and Mr; 
lual plcDlc. Pot 

:d, and

Two H onored W ith 
Anniversary Party

Ellen Ford and Alpha Lee Ccder- 
burs celebrated their birth annlver- 
Mrirs rcccntly. Ellen wm two and 
Alphd Lee was II.

Tliosc attending the party 
Darbam Jean, Billy nnd Ray Ford, 
broihcM imd sisters of Ellen; Max
ine !-Jillllp. Josephine and Theresa 

0, Pronklc Hill, rronkio Arlene 
,iim, aiorla Jean and Rutsell 

Cedcrburft, niece and nephew of Al
pha Lee; Billy Carr. Barbara Ens- 
Icy, Djnna Dey and Mrs, I. E. Hill. 

1 party wiw held at the home 
T. and Mrs. Cnrl Cederburg.

were played. Prefcnta were 
(1 by tlie honorees.

Shirley Smith to  
Wed John Welles, 
Louisiana O fficer

Judge and Mrs. C la re  A . 
Bailey, 262 Lincoln s tr e e t , an
nounce th e  engagem ent o f  
their daughter, Sh irley Jane 
Smith, to Lieut. J o h n  E . 
Welles, son o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs, 
Julius M. Welles, N e w  Or- 
leans, La.

The marriuge will ta k e  place 
the near future.

*  *  *

Baptist Women 
Donate to F^jnd

The Hansen Calvao’  Baptist La
ics' Missionary union met 

church for a business session.
Marjory Spain, president, 

charge of the meeUng. Mra. Sadie 
Swisher led rievotlonab, Tlie group 
voted to give J50 to the Anne Arm
strong Home mtsslonary fund.

The president pre. êntcd the wom
en with new yearbooks. Mrs, Den 
Rayborn was In charge of the pro
gram. Tallcs and readings were giv
en by Mis. F. Ovcrlln, Mra. Ray- 
bom and Mlts Spain. They dliicu.'s- 
ed ‘Tlie Trail of Blood." The sulj- 
Ject included Uie history of Uic Bap
tist churctics from the time of 
Christ. Hojlcs.«s were Mrs; Elra 

id Mrs. Earl Baker.

Melinda McLean 
Has Anniversary

birthday party In honor 
-year-old Melinda McLean, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iloymond 
McLean, was held at Ihc home of 
Mrs. Pat Daly. The chllcl'c father 
■ with tlie navy in the soutii Pacific, 

Anotlier honored guest nt the 
. irty was Susan Hahn. 10-monih- 
old doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hahn, who have Just returned from 
San Franelsco lo make their home

Will Wed Officer

8hlrley J. Smith, daufhler of 
Fnbtle Judte ind Mn. Clare A- 
natley. Twin Filli, will marry 
New Orleans air corpi officer. 
(Staff engrarlnii

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Knights of Pythliis and 
sisters will hold it picnic i 
Sunday at the country hon 
and Mrs, C. H. Eldred, Mci: 
oiked to bring card labl

rvlce. iiugiu 
imlllc.i.

iind 1

d cfua
ret tllieviMd by An- 
flet tsUlUd -Blow

..1?  ̂ P*PP«rfUltng Bhakers pour the «U  or 
pepper inU> an envelope, cut off one 
of the envelope comers and use at 
a funnel.

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Weds

HAILEY. Aug. lO-Aiidrty Ji 
formerly of Hallcy. and-Cpl. Don 
Petit, now stationed at Ogden, were 
married at ^ e  home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jay Jones, parents of the bride, at 
r ‘ .-.:kfoot. The single ring ceremony 
was performed by Bishop Leltoy 
Dance.

Tlio bride wore an Allcc bhie pown 
with white acceasoriea and a cor.vige 
of pink rose buds and summer mums. 
The homo was decorated wiUi pink 
and red roseJi and blue delphinium. 
A plate luncheon was served after 
the ceremony. The couple win make 
their home In Ogden.

Miss Jones was a graduate of Uis 
Holley hl«h school with the claaj of 
1B«, moving to Pocatello with her 
parenta shortly afterwards.

»  M »

California Guests 
Feted at Party

Mfi. J, W, Adamson honored her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. EJvelyn Ad
amson. and granddaughter, seven- 
month-old Janlcc Lynn, st a party 
at her home, Mrs. Adaason was' 
vliitlne here from Los Anacles.

Bra and Ctrpha Stokes, who have 
b«a studying at Brigham Young 
unlveralty. presented several fhiio 
teleetlona for the honoree and the 
30 guests.

Ilifl evening wus spent socially 
and refreshments were served.

*  *  
W edding Shower

JEROME. Aug. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meyer* were honored »t a 
wedding ahower at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mra. WiUlam Dê n; 
recently. Games were played, R«- 
freahmenC4 were «erred.

SnirLE HOUSE FROCK

Rrfre.'hmtnU \ 
table and house d 
pink and blue.

rved. The

Farrington H onored 
With Party S eries

Jack Farrington, Salt Lake City, 
has been a guest the pMi week of 
Mr, and Mr.v Thomas Hoddor. hb 
uncle nnd aunt,

PartiM have been Riven In Knr- 
rlnnlon's hunor rturlnn the week. A 
dinner psrly was held at the home 
of Mr, and Mr.i. Kenneth Hodclcr. 
DrldRc was played In the evenlnR.

Farrington also visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Mnnre. 
Euhl. While there he wa.i cntort;iln- 
e<l at a dinner and brliiKc given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leww.

Card Social
JEROME. Aug. Itl—t/elghbor.'5 of 

Woodcraft met at Die home of Mr.s. 
A. E. Ooukl for a potUick dinner 
£cn,’cd on the caM of Uie Ooultl 
residence. A buslnecs.i mectlnR was 

Cards were played. I>rlres 
awarded. Tlie next meeting 

be held at the home of Mr.i. 
Hannah Pujh.

Attend Dance
JEROME, Aug. 10—Mr. and Mrs, 

Berwj-n Bitke, Mr. nnd Mrs. How
ard Jepson,\.Mr, and Mrs. John Hos- 
rian, Mr. iid  Mrs. Francis Gun- 
ilng. Mrs. Rol»rta Bra.̂ i nnd Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Marvin Cole attended a 

dance at Stanley.

Hailey Girl Weds 
California Youth

HAILEY. Aug. 10-Avon Deckard 
and Sgt. Hugh l>owcr were married 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Power In Livermore, Calif., on Uie 
evening of Aug. 3. Only Immedl.itc 
members of the lamlly were pre.'ient. 
Miss Deckard wu attired In white,

Tlie bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs- Ira Deckard, Hailey, 
was born and raised here and grad
uated from Hallfy high school wltn 
the cli.u of 18<3. She lived In Salt 
Luke City for awhile, where she was 
employed In the offices of Uic Rem
ington Small Arms company and 
the Firestone Tlra company- Tor 
Uie past several months she has been 
asslstanl In the OPA offices in 
Hailey.

Sergeant Power was raised In 
ilded there until

•ntering tho 
■,eas last Jui 
he European thi 
s nt present

. He 
participated In 

ter of war. He 
30-dny furlough.: on a 30-dny I

Heiss" H eLynette Heiss Has 
Annivei-sary P a rty

JEROME, Aug,
iiBhler c

d her blrt
innlvcrsary at n parly arranged 
le rear lann of her grandpar- 
homc recently. C, L. Helss, fn - 
of the honoree, acted as chcX, 

preparing humburncra on the out 
door fireplace for Ihe gue.̂ l.1,

Oamu were played nnd Lynctt. 
peiicd her gKts, Tliose prescn 
•ere Ami Slilrley. Carob’n Dlct/ t̂ 
beryl lleh.v Jcnn Alexander. Dnr 
nra Burke, Annette Schmidt, Cur 
lex;in(ler. Buddy Small, Bobby D.-» 
in. Tim and Frank D.ilcy.

^ ♦ j|t
Couple Marries

JERO-Vre, Ai)i!. It) -  The an- 
ouncciiient of the iiinrrlairp nf T>ir

Rulph M. ColHni;.'
Mrs, Rnlph Colling 
Tlieh iliird, Elbn.
July 23, ha.̂  been

Spealcer Tallcs on 
England at Guild 

Guest Tea Party
•TTie United SUtes Is further ad- 

vanced and clothing Is of much bet
ter quality and more modem than 
In England," Mrs. Randall L, Dtt- 
wller told guests at the lea party 
held by the Junior Guild ot the 
Church of the Brethren Thursday 
evening at the homo of Mrs, Vemo 
Melton. 1238 Kimberly road. There 
were 60 guests present,

Tclli of DuDbIn<
Mrs. Delwller also dlsca ĉ< 

bombing of England, living c 
tlona and various types ol ho.-ncs. 
She pointed out that girls attend
ing school In England must adhere 

. rcQUlrlng uniforms. 
»t when she first ar 

United Slates the 
he buildings amatedhelghlh 1

Ruth Miller was general chairman 
3r the party. Quests Included all 
omen of the church, member* of 
le guild, and their guests 

rink and WblM 
Ili'Irestimcutj were lencd from 
ce covcred Ublo cenlercd with 

pink nnd white gladioli. Pink 
e predominated In the 

scheme. Favors were presented each

Coffee and Ua services were at 
Lher cud of the rcfreshmeni table, 
rs. Verda Johnston »nd Mrs. Hel- 
I Mellon presided at the refrcsh- 
ent table. Refreshments of ico

in of Mr, I 
r.. Jcro and

■Ran. Utah, 
The couplc 

time hero vbltlng his 
p.-\rcnt,̂  before Ic.wlng for Ft. Lo- 

Colo., where he will bo sta
ll, Private ColHnR-s returned 
p Stato.i ln.it April after having 
overseas In tlie south Pacific 

38 months.

. coffee 
served by Mrs. Verm

 ̂ guest book was supervised by 
Clifton Smallwood, Mrs. Hay 

Flkc. Mrs. Dwight Mitchell and 
Miller, accompanlKl by Lois 

Nicholson, presented trio selections. 
The guesls were Introduced by Mbs 
MlUer.

Missionary Society 
Discusses Lesson

RUPERT, Aug. IĈ -Tlio Women's 
ML-i.ilonary society of the Rupert 
Chrtstlnn church met st the home 
of Mrs, Nina Grace. In the absence 
of Mra. N, K. Jea ên, Mrs. Emma 
Trrnhallc presided. Mra. T, F. Dei
.....................  a and Icison period

. W, T, Newcomb, 
Mr.i. Edith Waymlre and Mrs, Emma 
Trcii'islle, A general dlflcus,i3lon 
followed.

The ne;<t meeting »U1 be held 
Sept.  ̂ at the home of Mrs. Fred 
■ chuepbach.

Family Reunion
MURTAUGH, Aug. 10—Mr.

Irs. Fred Larson entertained 
family reunion at thrlr hc*ne 

■ UKh lake. Out-of-town 
ittendlng were Mrs, Zina Tol- 
:x).i Angeles.; Mr. and Mrs, W. 

T. Cranney and Mr.’ , Alice Larson, 
Oakley; Mrs. Louise Walker and 
Mrs. Joe Varela and son, Burley; 
Mr. nnd'Mrs. Roii Larson, Provo, 
Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stout and 
Mr. nnd Mra, Cyrus Tolman. Bur
ley; Mr, nnd Mrs. FrnncLs Noble; 
Joh nBcnnctt and BUI Sparks. Twin 
riUia; Mr. and Mr.s. L. J. Noble, Mr, 
nd Mrs. Robert StlmiKon and 
Llchard Noble, all of Rupert.

¥
Plan Open House

JERQ.VfE, Aug. 10—The golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr, and 
Mrs. H, C. Duffln will be observed 

Tue.wlay at the couple’s home. 
Open house will be held from S to 7 
p. m. Friends of Uie couple have 
been invited to call.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Jean Jone^

Parachute Effect
B id d en  by a clever jln ^ e  to 

the h o m e  o f  M rs. MltchcU Vf. 
H unt a n d  M rs. J. -B .H iayiii 
dO gu esta  responded to & bri4> 
al sh o w e r  honorinir Je«i 
Jones, w h o  w ill marry Gen# 
Shirley in  the near future. : 

T he room s w ere  deconte^ 
ith f lo ra l arrangement* ae- 

ccntcd b y  a mantel decoration 
consisting  o f  a miniati^re 
bridal scene  centering a low 
bowl g rou p in g  o f  bloaBomi. ■ 

Oamc5 were played Tilb prim 
going to the toUowlnr. Mn. Lm  
KlrkJnan. Mrs. D. W. Drlw*. Utl, 
R, V. Jones. Mm. J. W. Adaoaon, 
Mrs, K. Klrkman, Mr*. Dorl» Btnd- 
ley. Mrs. Charles Crabtree. Mr». D. 
Salmon and Mlis Jones,

At 10:30 p. m. Gene Shlrlejr i _  
welcomed into the group »rtUj ■ 
serenade o f  lovo songs played on th« 
nccordlon by Mrs. Thayn. Alter 
refreihmenls were served Ihe coupl* 
was presented gitLs from the frlendt

by Ksther Dorothy liitroducei the 
new p*r«ehnle ileevrs which 
measDre 64 inches areund the 
elboir.

Entertain
JE310ME. Aug, l(V-Mr. nnd Mis. 

Horry Fritzler entertained ol a din
ner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
W. Wilson, Mr, and Mr>, Fred Otto. 
Mr. and Mra. H. L. Qlla, Ur, and 
^r.i. Frank Burkhalter nnd Senator 
ind Mrs. Ralph e:. Shnwer.

a dullsharp knife t< aal 
which 1) hard t 

slips and comej cuts.

Activities Planned 
By Eta Sigma Ph;

'k'Itica for tho ensuing) year 
were dlscua*ed by members Or®t» 
Sigma Phi at a meeting held 'n>un> 
day evcnlnij.
. The Blr'la volcld to have « pre»r»a 
on charm, self Improvement and 
social betterment Inchidta* »oclat 
activities.

■niey voted to meet the second and 
fourth Mondays of the moath. It 
was reported that Jane MePWlaod 
Is doing the UBO poaten for ths 
Beta Oamma group. Mary Loo 
Smith pre- îded at the bushseaa mteU

w-or̂ d's 
s b TSiSI.

largest ixporter of

Y m  Family Will ■ Clean Up ‘ 
nose Delitious Dishes Mode With

Morning milk

M AKE EXCUSES

OR

Let

Warberg Bros.
Do Yonr Moving 

Insured Vans

Another beautiful new van added to 
our fleet 

For Expert Moving Anywhere
P H O N E  U 6  x ( v i } [  f a l l s .  ID A .

. . .  it ’s g o o d  

to know  you

can't make 
a bad cup 

o f

MJ-B

GET A BRAKE 
INSPECTION

MAKI THIS BASY 
TIST YOURSILF

irroureupaniaoDtil^ 
-0rU7««cut»>l>brai 
p«ut »i(Ua Ctt* 1«& ol 
' ■aoor,reorbnk«sM*4 

' i.TobtUr

Barnard Auto Co.
203-223 2nd Ave. East

A MSSSAOE: t o  INSPIOB CHB181TAN UNITI

J. Lloyd Moyer B o x  563, Tw in  Falls, Ida.

Subjcel: ‘The W ord W h ich  Is  A bl* toS iT e," 
. By M. E . P atlon

“ Wherefore lay apart all fllth- 
lne*i and auperflDliy of 
nRn,-;hl!ne».v and recelTe with 
n'■:kne*i the enrrafUd werd, 
which is able lo lare yoor 
aouls.'’ (Jas. 1:21)

THE WORD 13 ABLE TO BAVE. 
Yet. there has olarays been a db- 
position or> the part of humanity 
to mlnlnilie the word of the Lord. 
Men want some extraordtnary ex
perience . . ,  something la addition 
to Ood's Word. Naamsn did. Ho 
was affectcd by that loathsome 
disease of leprosy, and when he 
was told In plain, simple langiinge 
to BO doau to the River Jordan 
imd dip himself seven times, he be
came angry. Ood’s way was not 
according to his fancy, He said: 

“Behold, 1 (hougtit. he will 
Burely e«ine eat to me, and 
at»nd. and call on Ihe name 
of the Lord hU Qod, and strike 
bla hand over Uie place, and 
m o n r  lh« leper." (» Klnn

Not only Iiave men upon earth 
tried to discredit the word of God. 
but even In hell aen Juve aought 
U, aet aside the aacred oradea. In 
tije 16th chapter of Luke there U 
a record of what is called "the 
rich man and L«aru»," bolb of 
whom died. One of them was buri
ed, and In hell be lifted up hit 
eyes, being in torment. Then be
gan that coQTCTBaUon In whlcb ha 
asked PaUier Abraham to tend 
Laaru* lo dip hla linger to w »t«  
and cool hlfl tongue. When tba 
negatlva answer was given and 
'hope for blmseU had been aban
doned. be then lold to Abrabun: 
"Send Laxanu back lo my tatbWa 
bouao. for I bare (ire biotbera atlll 
aUve. and I want yoa to have him 
vam  them, lest they also come to 
tbla plae« of lament" But Abra- 
ham aaid: "nw y have Mosea u d

HEAR them," Tlic rich man eon- 
tmued lo nrRue tho question, and 
said: "Nay. Father Abrahaoi; but 
if one ttcTit unto them from the 
dead, they will repent." He seeined 
to understand the nntutc ot his 
brothers. The WORD of God Imd 
but little effect upon them. He 
seemed lo think: they would piy 
very little altenllon lo Mo«s and 
the prophets, and insisted that If 
one went from the dead—some
thing Gilt of the ordinary—they 
would repent. Then Abrahnm jsld:
••If they hear not Moeej and 
prophets, neither will they b« per.
Buoded. though one.-ro.'ie from l.he 
dc-nd." God WOULD NOT set 
aside the regular plan. His jplritu- 
al law Is no less Immutable than 
His natural law. This should Im
press all men with the fact lhat 
when they relect tho WORD of 
Qod. all hope Is none,
NO SfAN CAN BE SAVED UN- 
LF^S Utl IS TAUGHT.

“And ALL thy chUdren 6UALL 
BE TACOIIT of the Lord; and 
rrc«t ih*U be the peae« ef thy 
cWldrtn." (Isa. HilS).
"No nan ean e«me to me, tx- 
eept the Father which halh 
sent me DRAW him; and 1 
wiQ rab« him up at the last 
«Uy. It la written In the proph- 
ete. And they shall be AU. 
TAVQin ot Qod. Every man 
therefore lhat hath REABD.

. &Bd hath LEARNED of the 
Fsther. eometh snlo me.*
(John 6;44:«5). '

There Is only C»fE WAY to e<Jni« 
to Christ: Let the ratlier DRAW 
you. BDT every man that bath 
HEARD, and hath LEARNED of 
the Father comeih. usio Hbn. < .  . 
Tbere/ore, tho DRAWmo W«>-.• £N Qi
OB88 la one ot HEARINO taii ------ “
LEARNIMO. The thing «• BEAB 
Mid LB&RN la the cwpd. . . 'n p  
vroKD. (1 Prt.

Is THE power. Not 00« of t_. 
powers; Not a power; but TH8 • 
power.

"For I »m  not aahamcd o( ih*
tospel at Christ: (or X it TBX .. 
roiVEK of God unto nlntioa 
lo every one that bellmths U 
the Jew tlnl. and alti "  
Greek.”  (Bom. 1:18).

Christ wants this goal '
to the whole iwirld. I ... _____
who believe# and ob m  U «ia  b« 
saved.

"And he aald nnto them. <te 
ye Into aU the worid, and 
preach 4he geapel l» every 
ereatnre. ne that bcllmth and 
U baptized ahaU bo aaredl b«l 
he that beUevetb nat UtaO to 
damned." (Uk. 1S:1S-1I).

The WOEU3 U Bot only tba POW
ER Ood tues, but It U ilio tht 
POWSK used by the Holy fiptalt. 
God doca not use oo« poiw «U] 
the Holy Spirit uae onotbe powm 
They both use the SAUB powe. 
Tliero la but ONE power. Th* 
WORD la tba aword of tbs BpWt." 
<Ê h. S:17>. There linot one thlni 
vital or eaaentlal to th« MTla« t( 
the soul that the Spirit doos tep< - 
arate find apart froa thtt vonl 
Tho WORD producti n u W  : 
(Rom 10:17). The WOfiO Oi' ' 
of the soodaoas of  Oed ■whkft' 
leadctb us to WGramRUfQ&-' 
(Rom. a : « .  Hm w o a p  W Bh>:: 
how to ohang* oor 
SHIP even u  OM .ai&.tm  
did. (Oot 1:13: l  m  
tton la tn CtetA.'O 
j ^ l ;a > . l l t a W 0 a r  ~ 
to trt in to  Ohttrt.

-T a  M. a u v  a f  T
sri'sisfs

r nave Aiosea uio ww*«* «* xxv *41 
let them w tah POWTO to o w j . . . — .

........................ man wauled Ood DBAWINO POW*R.:W« W*.;«
to tet aalda hli WORD aod.to US rtui’■
* ^ d  pertonn a MIRAOliB. But X h o C H I T B C B O F
Abnbam InHitWli liHf- 2ui«« 
Uowa and ttuHimtpM*:



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALtS, IT)'AH(r

Birth Record
Says Legion’s 
Ace Too Old

BOISE, A urt. 10 (i'D -B oise  
U gionnaires last n ight wjred 
President Trum un asJrinir him 
to help strniphten ou t  n birth 
rccord irrefrularity in t h o  
atate o f  Jliasouri which mny 

i bar the B oise bnscball gna- 
1 house ganif’s ace pitchcr, Ce

cil Eugene G regory , f r o m  
i participation in th o  Pacific 
, northwest regional baseball

championships starting  Satur-
' day night here.
; -nifl Mrc. »cnt by Pnul Bushfltld.
i Botsp. a mtmber of Hie John Regan
' post ba«ba!l commlttcp. nppf Îcd to

' V Don’t Fret, Bobo Newsom Says, Cubs and Tigers W ill Clash in World Series
p o  vou  /wai/r 
m 's < 5 a m i m  rt^Ar 
AmmcAH LEAaU£ H A G ?^

To Get Medals
Gold mcdaU for cacli ol Oie 

T»1n Falls players n ho won run
ner-up honors In the Idaho 
American l^Rlon Junior baseball 
comiKtlUon liftve been rccelvcd 
from tlio Ford Motor company, 
acne OsCrnndcr. Ihr local post’s 
alhleUc officer, snid today,

Tlipy win nwnrrfcd nt a ban
quet to be held Inter.

The btinqucl has been nulhor- 
Iicd by Commnnder U. N. Terrj'.

h»lf.
BoUeana ore o. k̂lnB Hmt ML̂ 'iourl 

] rttognlic four aKldavlUi. Includlne 
Mie from Grc£or> ‘s moLhcr and nn- 

I olher from Ills rather, and change 
1 the rword of his blrlh date from 
' Fth. 05, 1027. to Feb. 25. 1328,

Unless the rccord U changrd. Sib 
Kle/fner, Bobc, .s la te  American 
Lesion athletic officer, said he will 
b* unable to certify Orcsor>'a 
fDf participation In the playoffa 
ijalnst Uie Invndlng chaniplon.ih1p 
t<»ms lor California. Orcson and 
Washington.

Boise Legion officials also said lute 
tonight they had rccelvcd a tele
phone call from Oov. Phil Donnelly. 
iUsjourl, In which the ticcutlve, 
vould make the case "the flrtt or 
der of business tomorrow momtnB. 
U(lon officials said the chief of 
the "jhow me" sLnle nfisured them 
Uie last thins "MlMourl wonui Li 
we a mLicarrisRe of Justit̂ e."

Twin Falls Out of 
Legion Tourney

Manager - Coach Mnury Docrr's 
T»ln Palls team apparently will not 
get the opportunity to rcplacs Boise 
In the Pacific northwest regional 
^ml9r baseball tournament, starting 
In Boise Saturday.

Because the mnnagemcnt of the 
. Boise team didn't know that Cecil 

Qregory, Its «tar pitcher, was too old 
for Le^on competition, aa testified 
to by a Missouri birth ccrUIItala 
when the cspltal city team played 
Tsrln Palls. lt« state championship 
s‘111 not be erased and given to the 
Doemncn. The team, minus the pit
cher, also will be allowed to play In 
Um regional tournament.

This was the Btatement of Earl 
Oregory, appointed by the national 
legion officials ns tho tournament 
cnmmlMlon. In a telephone conver- 
«»tloQ with tho Tlmes-News sport.1 
editor last night.

This apparently la a new ruling.
V(hen such coses have come up In 

the post. Uie entire team has ‘ - 
disqualified.

Ocne Ostrander, T rIh Falls LeRlon 
athlcUe officer. dl.icu«cd the matter 
Wth ayb Kicffner, 6tat« Legion 
]t:nlor baseball conunlssloner, and 
he contended that the rules proTlde 
only for the disqualification of the 
oKendcr. With this Interpretation, 
Oalrander took iisuc,

Kou'cver, Kicffner aald tiist he 
hsd ohliiaed tho ruling from the 
naiiona] Legion officials.

Cronin Fears Hurler 
Through fo r  Season

DETHOrr. Aug. jo Mmajcr' 
Joe Cronia of the Red Sox exprtued 
leir today that pitdier Jim Wilson 
* u  lost for the -leaaon u  the ruult 

. of hU Injury In Wednesday's 
doubieheader with the Tlser*.

TALBERT ADVANCES
RYE, N. y „ Aug. 10 (/n—National 

wteran champion J, Ollljcrt Hall, 
New York, bowed to'Btlly Talbert, 
Wilmington, DeL. 0-1. 6>fl, as tl 
Mtsoa's leuUne netaan continued 
adn&cfl In defense of his eastern 
gma courts Utle at the Wcslchester 
eMmtrj eiub.

■ BZTINa BILEiLSSD
BOnON, AUC. 10 (AV-Tbe Braves 

't«port«d the outrlcht release of the 
. .ntsan nU«{ pltcber Joe Hevicg,

By AL VEHMEEtt
NKA SUff Correipondent - - ------ ------ —  --------------------- ------------ ----------------------- -  ------------  ------- „s, ___

NFWYORK Aur 10 _  i n .  ̂  oround to that in due Ins his loelnj spell. A pained look- stretches wiUi the Dodgers, Cuhj,
„  ,n If. time. He U wiUing. however, to dwell crosscd Bobo's face and he repUed: Drowia. Senators, R ed^x . Tlgem

T> u ' considerable length on the re- ' - I  am grieved to hear you ask and Athletlia. But look at A1 Sim-
markable comeback of the American such a queiUon. Bobo. All the time mona-he has aerved «Tcn teams,

ri,VvTn t^u vm t h ^  Leoguo's m03t astute pitcher, who, I  am'Joolns Mr., Mock talk* to m# too. but n o one gossips about it. Look 
rtsay 10 tea you me winner ngnt by odd chancc. hifjipew to be Bobo Just as if 1 am .winning IJ in * row. at Dixie Walker—he has Journeyed

• Newsom himself. He keeps pitcliUig me in my tegular through'both leagues, also.
From deep In last place Bobo can "ReaiJy, 1 am never in a slump-all turn. Docs that look like he U “The only dUference ” admits

look at thlhgj w|U> an Impartial eye. season, Bobo," Ba>-s Uie great one. cross at me? No, Bobo,- Mr, Mack U k-  t -  ^  ^
He says Detroit will continue in first “Not even when 1 tee IJ gami» in a a wonderful man and if you cannot “  I “ <> or three stretches
place to snag the American Leaifue row. aU the time I am pitching get along with him you do not belong with each of thoee teams. For In-
pcnnant aod tlie right to {ace C hi- splendid ball but the breaks slm- IQ bueball stance, I am with Washington tliree
cago in the World Series, Tlie i -y do not come to me. Now In my • “ I have never been happier than different Umea. But actually I am
Browns will spurt to finLih second, la.it six starts I get ao even shake, since I Joined the A"*—unless maybe • prrtly steady fellow. In 24 years
Washington, iliaiiks to hustle and And do you see what happens? I win when 1 wos with Detroit." I have changed club* only 31 times,
sound pitching, will grab third piucc five.” Newsom wishes peo^e would not T o  hear people talk you’d think
money. Wc inquired if there was tnith bring up the subject of how h«'a I changed every

■A/JD ■ m u  B e  A^^T7£fjr, HEU EVEH IMM£ W E  
W/FID $£f?IES MmER-T/6ERSo)t C(J0S// ^

York Smacks 
Two Homers; 
Detroit Wins

DETnorr. Aug. lo (/pi ~  nudy 
York sparked a 15-hlt Detroit nt- 
tack with a pair of two-run homcr.-s 
a.1 the Tigers wnllpptd the Red Sox, 
llto 5, to bulUl up a 3-gume Amcrl- 

in league lead nvcr WnihlnRtoii. 
Paul (Dlirj') Trout went the dis

tance for hl.H 10th victory, giving 10 
hits.

Beck Predicts 
Greatest Idaho 
Hunting Season

BOISE Aug. 10 (/r>-Thc atato 
fbh and ginie commission de
partment received the largest 
ihlpmcnt ot metal ganie tags In 
Its history. In prcparntlon for 
what Is cipectecl lo be the most 
active humliig tcn;.on Idaho ha.i 
ever cxpcrlciiccd. Director Jnme.i 
O, DecK jald today.

TaKs numbered V7,000, Includ
ing 2,000 lor the extra deer on 
the middle fork of Salmon river 
where curh hunter may tnl:c two 
doer; ell: tags 25,000; goat lags 
2,000 and 1,000 antelope.

Bock taW that llcen.se sulcs nl- 
rcnriy number 10,000 more thun 
any previous iwlod and the pice 
b growing ÎronKcr os big game 
Ecnron approaches.

More tlcrr oiul elk laK;i hiive 
been rectUccl than ever before. 
Beck added.

Cards Gain in  A. L. Race 
As Bill Lee Defeats Cubs

BOSTON, Aug, 10 m  — Bill Lee, the veteran rlghthajider, held his 
former Cubs teammalrs io six hits while hurling the Braves to a 7-J 
victory over the National league leaders. It was the Cubs’ first setback 

in' their lost eight Botton starts.
Sian Hack collected three of Uic 

ChlcnRo hlt.<i, including a two-bng- 
ger. Tlic trlbciincn belted three ene
my hurlers for lA hits ond clinched 
the Kamc In the third Inning when 
Butch Nleman blasted his 13th hom
er Into the right Held buUpen wlUi 
Vlncc Shupe on boae.

Shupe led the Boston attack wlUi 
four hit.'!, one a double, and scored 
three run.v Batting leader Tommy 
Holme.s singled twice in four tries 
to retain hb edge on Phil Cavar- 
rrtta. who got n single out of two 
official trips against Lee.

Bruins’ Lead 
Now 51/2 Tilts

NEW YOnK, Aug. 10 m  -  T  
world champion Cardinals gained 
full game on league leading Cubs 
by defeating the Olant.̂ , S-3. cuttlnR 
Uie margin to five and a half games,

Harry Brccheen, Uie Korc-armcd 
left-hander, held the OlanM to .■•.ev
en hits lo gain his seventh triumph 
against two detents.

Rainiers Cut 
Beavers’ Lead

PORTLAND, Aug. 10 (-TV-Tlie 
Beavers choked down a 3 to 1 de
feat at the hand.i of the Seattle 
Rainiers, cutting Portland'.*! Pi 
toast league lead lo six gnincs.

n H E
SeatUe _____ 101 000 100-3 10
Portland .....,,.000 000 001 — 1 7

pin and Sueme; Llska, Mooty

nUSSSLL HITS HOMER 
LOS ANOELES, Aug, 10 (-r>-Los 

Angeles Isst night defcal«l Holly
wood 8 to 4- A tliree-nin homer by 
Rip Russell and a three-run double 
by Mel Hicks were high spoLi of the 
victors’ ploy.

R H E
Hollywood .....000 004 000—4 B 5
Los Angeles ,,..300 032 OOx—8 S 1 

Willlanu. Porter, Smith and Hill: 
Woodend, Acbuns and Krcitner.
ACORNB BLANKKU 

OAKLAND. Aug. 8 (fl'j—Tlie Scab, 
behind the seven-hit pitching of 
P ^ k  Beward, blanked the Acorns,

Avengers Set 
Scoring Mark

Tlie Aventrr' w-on their I 
strnlK'it Ktimc In the first annual 
toimianieiil o( the Junior Softball 
li'aguc nnd In .̂ 0 dolns .set n new 
scorinc record when they defeated 
the Tigers, 37-5. Tlilrty-slx Avenger.-s 
b.itled.

In thn other game, (he Leather- 
nects won Ircm the BulldOK.-;, 14-2,

SACEASIENTO WINS 
, SAN DIEOO, Aug. 10 f/P>-6acra- 
mento took over San Diego. 6 to 2 
Bud Beasley, lefthander, was thi 
winning pitcher,
-  ■ R H ESacramento .,.,001 oao 103—e 11 1
San Dlega ___000 000 003—3 8 2

Beasley and Schlueter; KnowJes, 
Trahd and Balllngtr.

RADIATORS
S E R V IC E O  -  R E BU ILT 

in h v M l moA v atU M  t .

-Mwto, t n e f n .

BiNTON'S
_  O lH ijm lB M U C iD rfteF 

xm » . vhtM

AlTEIrt)ANCE rNXUEASE 
L03 ANOELES, Aug. 10 (/»■)—Pa- 
flc coast league attendance through 

July 30 was up 217.000 or 14 per cent, 
period law

mm^
EQUIPMENT

• Leather 
Goods 

' New Guns 
Kxpccted Soon

•  Gurw Cleaned 
anti Re-atocked

•  Gun Stocks 
Repaired

Tob-U find pltolr 
rt pwkiog ipar«

T he

ROD &  GUN
S H O P

Stf UaiB Ava. S«.

Rookie Pitcher Wins 
7th Game for Bucs

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10 (/II - 
Rookie Ken QoblCo hung up his 
i.evenlh victory acalnst two setbacks 
as the Pirates rosed out the PhlUles. 
3 to 1,

Tlie Plr.ite,! bunched threi- slnRlc.-. 
in the second lo count two runs and 
put the game on Ice,

A1 Hollingsworth 
Defeats A’s, 1-0

BT, LOUIS, AU8. 10 (-1’)-B chljid  
thrcc-hlt pitching by A1 Holllng.s- 
worth tho Bro îis nosed out the 
Athlctks. 1 to 0. In the second 
game of their serle.v 
I'hU.J.liU* «h r ).:ki. U.ui. .h r h 
iUU. :b 3 0 0|jjut«riiU*̂ ;b « 0 I

tfliwr"’ lb J 0 il.si'pilinl.’ i  0 1

..._,ooo o »  000—0

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

—^  BALLBNGER’S 

“Veltex” Products
Batteries—Fram Filters 

Floormals— M ufflers 
Shoshone Eail al >th. Pbo. 619

Joe McCarthy 
Back, Yanks 
Dowii Indians

CLEVELAND, Aug. ID (/Ti — The 
Yunkee.s. with the veteran Charlie 
(Red) Ruffing on the mound, cele
brated manager Joe McCarthy's re
turn to the club, by winning a close, 
3-2, gnme from the Indians.

The triumph was Rufflng's third 
straight since his discharge from 
military cervlce and the 261st of his 
career. Catcher Aaron Robinson, like 
Ritfflng. o former serviceman, sing
led off Jim Bogby lo start the ninth, 
with the hit that developed Into the 
winning run.

McCarthy was on the Yankee 
bcnch for tht first time since July 
20 when illncis forced him to go to 
his Buffalo farm for a-rest. During 
his absence coach Art Pletcher was 
in charge, winning nine of 15 games.

STANDINGS

Harry L. Hoilman, 
Famed Coach, Dies

HANOVEn, N. H., Aug. 10 (iT>— 
Harry 'L. Hoilman, 84, Dartmouth 
track coach for tlie past 35 years, 
died Tliursday nt IDlck's hoiue, tho 
college Infirmary, after suffering a 
coronary thrombo. l̂s two days ago. 
Ho was n member of three U. S. 
Olympic teams and was a triple 
champion In tho 700 and 400 meter 
hurdles and the 400 meters n  
the 18(M games at fit. Louis.

Hurler Strikes out 
11; Dodgers Win Pair

BRCXJKL'yN, Aug, 10 llPf-Brook. 
lyn swept both ends of a double- 
header from the Cincinnati Reds, 
copping the opener. 0-2. behfhd Art 
Herring nnd taking the nightcap, 
4-3 on a 12th Inning pinch single by 
Babe Herman.

Rookie Ralph Branca hooltcd up 
with Howard Tox In o tlglit pitch
ers' battle in Ihe second tilt wltl. 
thr Dodger recruit allowing only six 
hits and striking out II Reds.

ri i I

hi'fc"’; , ! ;  ;iS:V'lb:

:  0 il” ' 

.Tnull SSI's!

Syncromatic
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
NEW . DIFFERENT 

• EFFICIENT
6EE THESE NOW AT

ROB’TE. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
4I0-4I« Main Avt R Ph. UIW

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 10, 1935

The United States senate today pa-iscd the Social Security 
blU-^alled by many the most extensive social expertment 
In U. B, history.

atid
WE FEATURE TiUS WEEK:
Tractor Scat C ushions ..................................$ i . io
Sinjde Treei*— B argain  ..................................$ LIO
Prime Battery Fencer ............................. .......$29.95

Plamblng ♦  P a in t #  Electrical Suppll**

Fos «nd' Uuir: r.s't

POW Team Plays 
In Softy Tourney

RUPERT, PRISONER OP WAR 
CAMP. Aug. 10—The POW softbiU 
team departed early today for Fort 
Douglas, where they will piny in a i 
tournament to which »er>lce teams; 
have been invited.

m charge of Ueut. 8. A. Handel- 
man, athletic officer, three officers 
and-13 enlisted men formed the 
squad which departed. During the 
tournament the team will be in 
charge of Sgt, Charles Meyer, team 
captain.

The Rupert team has a fine 
chance to win the tournament now 
that they have acquired a star 
pitcher. Ueut. Schcwhen, who form- 
etly hurled for Fort Scott.

Japan's contiucst of the Dutcli 
East Indies cut off 88 per cent of 
the world's normal supply of pepper.

V rm sf, 3W S IM  r t .  1DJ9

Durocher Held 
To Grand Jury

HEW VORK. 'Aug. 10 (Jn — lto  
(Llppy) Durocher. Brooklyn base
ball club manager, had nothing to 
say at his hearing on a charge of 
asuulting a baseball fan.

Durocher and Joseph Moore. 50, 
special patroUnan at Ebbctti field, 
also chargcd with assault, wer« 
held for the grand Jury by Magis
trate Abner C. Surplus in Brooklj-a 
felony court, after John Chrbtlan. 
Jl, snId al a hearing that they both 
struck him with a black object aft- • 
er a night game Juno 0. Boll of $1,- 
000 each was conUnued.

R E A L .V A L U E S I

USED
emus

1941 PON'nAC
Custom Torpedo sedan. Radio
and heater ..................... »150I

1D38 BUICK 
SpfcJal four-door sedan. Ra
dio, healer .....................M35

ASHGUmSTO
F I N E W m S K l Y . .

•  The name of Corby'i In 
Canadfl«lond»forfinewhi«key 
:radilioR, anil Cnrby’s —ii  
irocliiced in Anerico loilay 
— merits ihc o|i|iroxal ofllie 
nioKi crilirai. 'V'ou.too.vill 
rnjoy the (ino pre-war <jualily 
o f  this light, sociable hlrnd. 
- A s k  for CorI»/s tin- nr-.t 
time }’Ou bu^.

PRODUCED INTKIU.S.A,

ovr •tptrl Conodicn fclWtr

Jos . Barclay & Co.,limited 
Peoria, Illinois

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE

RE-

ftp THF,OF THE 
TWIN FALLS

BOV/LADROME

Saturday
AUG. 11-1:00 P. M.

C om e on, you Kcglers! Enjoy y ou r  favor ite  pastime 
at air-conditioned Bowladrome. Y o u ’ ll find  the alleyt 
in “ tip-top" shape—newly re -su rfa ced  for your 
bow ling pleasure!

BOWLI FOR FUN 
AND HEALTH!

Folks o f  all ages enjoy th e  gam e 
o f  bowling—clean, h ea lth fu l rec
reation. Get up a party a n d  jo in  
the fa n !

(It’s A Strike!)

FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH

Betweca fame*, step eror . __  ,
rsanlaln loach and try »  tavty 
(safk «f fsEBUIn lr»at. “

MILDRED COWH.\M. M gr.
TWIN FALLS

B O W L A D R O M E
And F O D N T A IN  M N C a  854 Mata A t . .  M ortli

J .
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Grim Truman 
Threat Given 

Shaky Japan
(Fraa Pt*t 0«»)

Ulit the conterenca ruulted In 
Mcret ogreemcnta ''spirt from eur- 
r«nt military operttloru"—» refer
ence to Russla-o decliloa to Join lh« 
PscUlc conflict.

Jsptn Flr>l 
The President eaid Out Americia 

proposals and obJecUvea domln»f 
ihs Potsdam parley. And ch... 
iiinong those obJecUvea, he »dd<d, 
was vlctcry over Jspsn.

Coupling & ferrent hope ol United 
NflUons brotherhood Trllh the 
hard facts of Intemstlonal pt 
Mr. Tniman unveUed for the flnl 
time n revolutionary American pro- 
posal mode at Potsdam—o pl»n Jor 
Inlerratlonal control over the Inland 
waieru-nys of EMrope. Includlni 
highly strauglo Dardanellea m  
Rhine and Danube rivers.

Mr Tniman said th e  United 
States will "press for Its adopUon" 
in tha big five council of foreign

I set I y the big thri

HlRh up in his 30-mlnute addresj 
the President asserttd blunUy thst 
the United States Intends to acquire 
nil the mUltar buses 11 needs for

"Thoush th 
no torrltorj- c 
vantagL out 
dared. ••

irmied BUla nnts 
prollt or Dcllish ad- 
: this war." he d«- 

, . . .  Boini to ra&lniain
.........llltnry bases necessary for the
completo protection of our Interesu 
and of world pence."

Ho emphasized tliat the ' 
would fly the Amcrlcin Hag 
manner “ consistent wltti the United 
Nations charter."

Reaffirming this country’s deter
mination to fight distress and star
vation Jn Europe'. Mr. Truman re
marked solemnly that "the victory 
won at terrible cost last sprlns" 
could be lost next winter If lack of 
outside help provokes anarchy h 
Europe.

■'Wo must help to the limits o 
our strenBth." he isld. "And wi 
Mil."

No *Spher«-
The President said the Potidan 

declaration on Romania. Dulgarli 
and Hungary meant that thc!( 
powderlcea nations •'are not going U 

■f Influence of any on(

Nazis Had This up Theii- Sleeve, too

Another “•eercl weapon -the Germani had "in tb« work*" before war’s end li (he odd-looking projectile 
piclurrd above. Deylaed by Profcaaor Warier, former chief Jonkera alrrraft dMljner, (he proJectHe, called 
the •■SfhmeHednx." ti »  radio-controlled bomb beUeved capable of ipeedi up lo 6M mile* an hour, wltf 
CfillngofBO.OMfeet '• .....................  -  . . . .  . . .

a factarj at Nordhauaen, i
■Calnst allied planea. The one plctcrcd above n

jr ztirrendered.

Japan OffeW to SiuTcnder if 
Emperor Can Keep His Place

pow{.
"Until these sUt< 

llahed aa mrmberi 
naUonal family." the President went 
on. •'they are the Joint concern ‘ 
all of Ufl."

He promised also genulns fr 
dom of press In the Balkans, T 
land and Polond. Soviet Ruijla's 
blockade against Anplo-Americin 
newsmen In these countries hac' 
"dbturbcd" the United States be
fore Potsdam, Mr. Truman ad
mitted.

CompromlKS 
When he turned to the big three 

decisions on Poland the President 
(11 philosophized 
International agreement has In it 
the element of compromise” and 
(2) disclosed another lecret ngrtt- 
ment rcached by the late President 
Roosevelt at the Yalta conference, 

The "give and take" of compro
mise, ho nsserted, reniUed In the 
Potsdam decision to give the new 
Polish government provisional title 
lo a altce of ea-stcm Qermany east 
of the Oder and western Nlessa 

f Ewt
r permanentPrussia earmnrkc 

Soviet possession.
The ngreement to Bive Russia the 

East Prussian territory. Mi “  
man said, was approved by Mr. 
Roo-ievelt and former Prime Minis
ter Winston ChurchUl at Yalta.

Tells Reparations 
The -resident described in detail 

the allied reparaUons plan for Qer. 
many, revealing that the Potsdam 
conferees scrapped a Yalta plan to 
exact *20.000,000,000 in Sndemnll 
from the aermans, with half goin

Domci broad, 
corded by the Associated Press from 

Qigllsh-Ianguoge wlrelc-ss 
islon to the United States. The 

broadcast ctime shortly after Domcl 
that Japnn wal prote.>it 

ing through diplomatic channel, 
the United States' uso of atonii* 
bombs, and coincided with nev 
Tokyo reporta of Russian advance: 

Manchuria, Korea and oi
akhalii 
Tli8 Japanese 
enl off Uie nlr 

sentence after 
words of the an

ÎrrlM

ittlng
jncement of the 

desire'’ to bring about an end 
ostllltles. It resumed later.
Domel aald Japan was Inlnrmli 

le allies of her acccptance throui 
18 Swiss and Swedish governments

f the Domcl report Is borne ot 
. official eommunlcalions lo tli 

United States and allied govern 
j. It means that the third nvm 
f the Tokyo-Berlln-Rome axl 

has surrendered three months nn 
jay after the capitulation c 

Hitler's Oermuny.
It wDUJd mean the end of hostUl 
«  that started Sept. 18, 1031, wlU 
span’i attnck In Manchuria, whlc: 
0* Jucceeded by the capture c 

much of China and culminated 1) 
ncok nltnck on Pcfttl H.irbo 

Dec. 7, 1D4!-
Here't Text

The text of the Domel tranimis

ind of his majesty t

0 Rurrl

ved frc
of a

1 propert!
' he Slid,

would be a sort of gi 
of the amount each nation would 
gct-a guarnntf-- which might 
be fulfilled,”

The President spoke warmly of 
Italy’s contributions to the allied 
cause and said 
Italian ■ peace settlement would 
"make It possible for us to receive 
Italy

READ TCMES-NirWS WANT ADS.

CASH
PAID

F or dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
WU) aiM pick op hop U ib»7 

mn eloM.
P H O N E  US COLLECT 

Twla r«Us Sl« 
OMdisf 47—Rspert U

I Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

0 led Jap

2. Occupation of polnki In Jap- 
■nwe territory to be designated by 
he allies until a ’new order of peace 
nd security" In the world Is a.uurcd. 
3- LimHatlon of Japane.ie sover- 

Isnly to tiie main Jnpanc.'.e Islands 
t Hoiishu, Hokkaido. Kyushu, Shl- 
oHu and a few minor islands.
<, Carrying out of the terms of 

lit Cairo declaration which would: 
trip Japan of all her conouests.

Full Dlsarinami 
!- Complete disarmnn

Toll in Train 
Crash May Go 
To 40 Deaths

MICHIGAN. : 
u•enty.Jê •fn b 

today from the t gled .I 
ob. ĉrvatlon In

6. No enslavement of 
■ticse nation,
7. Stern Justice for war
8. Removal by the Japi 

rnroent of all nb.',taclcs U
o! ilemocracy, freedom c

• Jap.

Permbsia 
!i Inclu-strie.'

Director Tells 
Plan to Avert 
Coal Shortage

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 (/?) -  
ohn W, Bnyder, director of wa 
....... :d today a

m dcMcrne 
.'.hortas

. defer
iucllng cllort

Df the solid fuels 
»ar department, tl 

ducilon board and the

Instn tlons to local 
rer men liable for

formlty with the august wbh of his 
majesty lo restore the general p 

desiring to pul an end to the 
Id sufferings entailed by war 

•• • • e decided

Ready to Aecepl
ie Japanese government are 

ready to accept the terms enumer
ated in the Joint declaration which 
was Issued at Potsdam on July 28, 
11H5. by the heads of tha govern
ments of the United States, Great 
BrlUla and China and later sub- 

:ibed to the Soviet government 
th the understanding that the 

said declaration does not comprise 
any demand which prejudices the 
prerogatives of hla majesty as a

■reljn ruler

A later Domel broadcast at 7;:
>, m., M^VT, retransmitted the stati 
nent and gave Its ending o.'s follow. ., 

■Tlie Japanese govcmment hope 
ilncerely that tills understandln 
Mrrantod and desire kecnb' ttiai 
explicit Indication to that effect 
be speedily forUicomlng,”

Tho Potsdam declaration was _  
sued July 28 by President Truman. 
Prime Minister Churchill and Presi
dent Chlang Kal-shelt. Soviet Rus
sia associated hcrieU with the d « -  
Uration when she declared war or 
-»pan two days ago.

Reinforced by Trum&n 
The declaration, telling Japan sht 

.iu»t surrender uncondltionolly ot 
be utterly destroyed, was reinforced 
“■y President Truman last night In 

ndio broadcast.
■nie Potsdam ultimatum conUlaed 

these points:
1. £Umloatlon 'for all time' 

the authority and Influence of th&ie

> coal I

board .. . .
iry service who 

ill coal mining.
3. Action by the 

the food sltuotloi 
communities.

4. Top priority by the WPB 
the needs of the coal Indu.-itry In 
obtaining materials and equipment,

5. A pmsram by the WMC and 
idmlnl:

ngagcd

Intng

•-1th I
reduc

.. .tnd la. 
;nteebm In th!

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete Hpe -  Steel Pipe 

Concrete and Steel Healiffatei 
Irrigation Equipment 

CALL trs roE  r u c u  ob  bebvicb

HRMCO DRfllNflGE C MEIRL PRODUCTS.INC
I  T ffio  F a lls  330 8lb \ rt. We*t Phone 625 I

8- Action by tho office of del 
transportation to give priority f  
movement of coal cars- 

1. Granting of the highest p 
iiy by tha manpower commls.Mc 
the coal Indu.stry for recrumng 
dltlonai workers.

Can’t Change It, 
Missouri Replies

BOISE, Aug. 10 (U-W—Oov. Charles 
0. Qossett today sold he was ad 
vised by Missouri officials vlu Ion. 

ice telephone that the atote' 
u of vital statistics Is unabl 

to correct lu birth records to niln\ 
Cecil Gregory, Boise ace pltchei 
to participate in the regional Amer 
lean Legion Junior basebalf pTa b̂rfi 

Gregory's birth certificate in Mis 
Muri (hows his blnhdate as Feb. 
25, 1M7. His parents claim he wa; 
bom Feb. 25. 1028. Under regula
tions of the Legion, each player inusi 
furnish a birth certificate. Undei 
Gregory's he is Ineligible to play be
cause he Is over the 17 yeax og( 
limitation.

Juveniles on Parole 
Pending Full Report

Pour Twin Knlls Juveniie.i, rang
ing In age from 13 to 16, were par- 
oled to their pcrenU m da y by Pro- 
bate Judge C, A. Balle>' following 
Ihelr return here from Emmett by 
ProbaUon Officer John A. Brown 
"ter their arrest by Gem county 

ithofltleg In connection with the 
lootinj of severol parked* automo
biles.

Judge Bailey said that Infonna- 
tlon probably would be filed asalnst 
■' qu*rt*l after a full report of

Asks Decree
Bfirauel P. Yantls m da y filed a 

PeUUon In probat« coturt here aiUng 
• d e ^  of ownerahtp for two and 

loU In tho 300 block of 
InW  MBiu* north.

R8 I--------- wife, Ida A.
died Jnt«fUt« No?. I, 1922,

5i!S”.ui5bo’ * " *■'
Judge C. A, Bailey cet hearing

iMomoiivo plowed as . 
ns on the Empire Bulldi 

Great Norlliem tran.^contlnenl 
iln, collided here Thursday nigl 
ling an e.itlmated 40 and injurli 
more, 10 of them Berlou-ily, 
3fflclnb of the road said eever 

:nialncd pinned
;he 1 which

. DaHotfi dlvlslor

and a child. This would estabi 
the de:d at 35.

A railroad spokesman lusid

cool a hotboic ■ 
;ank. With . 
■ house In

had stopped to 
I the locomotive's 
crn.'h which shooin

cconrt section plowed 1 
• end of Uic first train 
; section, which nonna 
le r-econd by 25 minut 
hod stopped nt Pete: 
mlie-s east of Mlchlg;

Markets and Finance

compact ; 
while the car'a t 

•Impojtd on

vLslon.̂ : 
30th infan •: Advn

;h reglmt...........
Le Havre this week-end. r. 
scheduled to leave Southar 
Queen Mary Aug. n.

13th airborne; Advance 
gh sea.1, main body en ro 

Camp Pittsburgh In Reims 
• Le Hav

> Infantry; Advn
high sets, built of dlvlslor 
) leave Camp 3t. Louis 
rea for Le Ham Sundaj 
35th infantry; Advnni 

ome. main Mdy being prc 
amp Norlolk In Relm.i ar« 
led to leave for Le HavTe

Brush Fires Near 
Rogerson Fought

nOQERSON, Aug. 10—Two brush 
short c apar

irush
illes south of Rogerson w*n 

brought under control early today 
tier a four-hour fight In charge ' 
rnzler Jim Keith, Burley und 
•ew of men. A railroad crcw o 
sslsled in the fight.
Starting along the railroiMl rlgl 
:-way, ihe fires burned over 

before being cheeked. Keith
itated.

•ThLs a 1s u tinder box 
ifrj' precaution nga 
8 and spreading tht

Lagarto Sub Lost 
With 90 Veterans
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U P>—Tli«
, 8, submarine Lagarto overdue 
om patrol and preaumed lost, the 
»vy announced today.
The Ugarto'a conimandlns: offl- 
■r was Comdr. Frank De VCre 
jtta, a native of tndlanapolU, who 
(f< graduated from the naval 

icademy in 1S3J.
a wore the navy croM for sue- 
in tubmarlno Mtlons against 

enemy shipping,
Submarlnfs of the L«garto'« claea 
s'jally carry a complement o f ' 
tmut 80 offlceri and men. i
The submarine Is the « t h  to bo 

Ici'i since Ihe start of tbe war. Of 
two were destroyed by Aroarl- 
rces to prevent their capture.

Topsoil Loss 
In This Ai’ea 

Told to Cliib
In Twin Falli county. 84 per 

of the farm land h u  lost one-qi 
ter of Its topeoll, said Luther Jones, 
diitriet soil conser̂ ’atlonist o t  the 
Unlied States department 
culture, at Klwanto luncheon In the 
Park hotel Thurtday.

Another lurv-ey made by hLs of- 
lice ahowed thit one-quarter o l  the 
topsoil Is gone from Oi per cent of 
Jerome county farm land. Both fig
ures are bated on the topaoU ol 
virgin land, Jones said.

The federal government 
support to organized soil cor. 
tlon dUtrlcts, he said. Idahi 
has 1« such areas. For this c 
Jones said his olflce had wTlttea In- 
dMdual farm plans, most of which 
were based on Ihe contour tUl 
eoniervatlon meihod.

'TB'elve to U Inche.s of topooU 
the bank accotmt for farmer* In this 
vicinity.” Jonej eaid.

A new Klwanls club was formed 
5day night 
:hell Hunt, 

terclut) coa<mltti 
Falls Klwanlans i 
guratlon.

W.C. Smith, cl 
ricultural commit 
Falls club would 
war bond prizes to «-H and FTt 
partlclpanU in tho Filer Junlo 
county fair In Bepietnber-

Vlsltlng .Klwanlans 
Buckendorf and Dr. Fred A 
lusky. Buhl. Mfmbera and 
jufsts were Claude Brown 
lohn Wells, US.MC; Fred Ingr 
ILi son, 8/8gt, Jack M. Ingi 

USMC. President Grant O. Padgi 
presided.

Athletics Obtain 
Oaits’ Shortstop

PHILADELPin/
Athletlcj announced that they h 
taken tiUe to Jolin (Jake) CauUl 
.300 hltUng shortstop of the Oalcli 
club of the Pacific coast leugue 
exchange for outfielder Charley 
Metro and two players to be desig
nated before Jan. 1,

Metro left here with the A^ when 
they entrained for St. Louis and he 
will continue on to California 
name to the A's on waivers 
Detroit last teiion.

Braves Get Former 
Pioneer Loop Hurler
CLEVELANI 

Col. I^rry M 
;he Yatikec.\ 
rtvcnlpd he h

CAPTAW VISITS 
CapL Parris E, KaU U home on 
ave from Pt, Crockett, Twc. He Is 
Wtln* hU pirenij. Mr. and Mrs. 
, a . Kali, captain Kail la director 
: intelUgenM and Mcurity In Texas,

I BEAD TDJES-raWS WANT ADe!

....

Uat ualat Mil ao4 n t l . .  liM

Use
Mid. Con. Pet...............
Mont. Ward ............ .
Nash Kelv.......... ..........
National BL^cult...........
Nations! Cash Rtjlster .
National Dairy ............
Notional Power A- Light. 
tTcw York Central . .. 
North American Avlatlor
forth  American..........
Northern Pacific_____
Pacific aaa .....
Packard ..........

•amount Picl
X Penney ...
in.iylvanla R

Pullman..........
Pure Oil .......
R C A ......
Republic Steel . 
Reynolds Tobac

. V ac...................... .
, Pac.............. ............

Sperry .................. .. ......
Standard Oil Calif. ___
-  dardOllN.J___ ___
Sludebnker .............. .....
Sunshine Mining___ ___
Texas Co.............. —........
Texas Oulf Sulf. ........
Timken .............. ...........
TYan.Mraer...... ...

Tty Century Fox .....
n Oil Cnl.................
n Carb. ..................

Union Pacific ...............
United Aircraft...... .......
United Air .....................

i. Rutx-r ..................
U. S. Smrlt ......................
U. 8. SIfpl .............. .......
Walrreeii ............... .......

rner ricturei ..... .......
item Auto suprily... ..
item Onion ________
It Alrbr ................. .
itlnghou-V! nectric__

----- 30--  1U4..25̂.

Livestocks
• OMAHA 

OMAHA. Anr. 10 (USDAt-ltsfii
?llin “

s.'::,

' . s

Iwonh - --- «>.
CURD

NEW YORK, Auj. JO MV-Curb;
m. Sup Pow ..... .... .......... 11,

Blinker Hill ______________13
Service j o s

Elcctric Bond A Share...... .....i«H
;iectrlc Bond & 8haie pf_____ loi

Heclft ......- ............................ 2>.
Nlog. Hud........... ............. 6*.
Technicolor ...............  jo^i
Tranalux „

i,,,au-r
A d

.lei »ooa‘ 7nd''hiTf.’ ;s to'i'j'ikVJJ
a*ood )h.

ii/iiiruj

.Ubl. ihe.p̂  1.009. toCil 1,S

Polatoes'O nioiis

Grain

Mo. I 'm l>^ » u ,
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i i !

i s
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CA8U CRAIN

tUl!

«nJ. nd 
HHi IM,

CITV CIUIN
t.I. 10 C,^Wh..l

K ’ i.

MifOJE:Arous.

Butter and Eggs
BAN FJUNCT8C0 P 'S i

Potato and Onion 
Futures
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107 Lost Vessels 
Reported by Navy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (flV-ThI 
navy announced today that lOT na
val veaseU, Including three destroy, 
er.i and tlvce submarines, have t>eea 
stricken from the nayy register *be 
:ause o f  loss or damage either a 
Jie result of enemy action or peiUi 
3f the eea,- 

Tlie destroyers are the Parrott, 
Tucker and Worden. The subma- 
•Ines, tUl old pre-war types, ar 
S-27, S-38 and 8-39.

The other vessels Include 44 pa« 
-ol torpedo iMats and rarloui mlt> 
cUaneo\is ships. In addition, th* 
avy sold that 4S LCTS (land 
raft tanks) have been stricken fi 
IB register but that tbeM m  
etB not Included la th* 107 
KauM they were not ceramlsil

Removal of the vessels front th* 
register had not been announced 
previously, the navy said, for “« * -  
sons of national security." The in« 
nounccment, together with a 
revision of lov.es reported hereto
fore, put at 431 tlie total of nanl 
vessels lost alnce the beginning-of 
the war.

Unite aas . .'.---------------  13

Sharp Rise Noted 
In Combat Losses

WASHmOTON, Aug. tO <fl>>-A 
sharp rljs In navy kww ha* booated 
comt>at etsualUe* of th# armed 
force* U5'l,0«831«,

Thl* figure, repotted list nHht by 
16 fcnnr tad navy, v u  7,<M higher 

than repMted tut veek.
The army plac«d lu total lot*** at 

tZ2.l99 and th* c m  add*d I46,<m. 
rl«! of B «7,
The aggregat* li)c]u4«t 39I.<a<' 

killed: ttfjoo woutuM; ' '
li:g and m,oa7jitiiaMak.
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XXIV
INT. CORITSS* BEDEOOJt
Corliss la chewing oen'ously 
bobby pin, nuiklnB ft dlstrealns 
(crunthing iound. Suddenly »  llghl 

t eoea on In the rraiiUln house acrorj 
the driveway. It Is »  Ushi to Dm - 

tj ter’a bcdrtxim. CorllM quickly aieps 
Off the light In her room »nd goes 
etealthUy to the window to observe. 

lIlST. DEXTEB-S nEDBOOM 
: jDEXTEa-H BEDROOM —AS SEEN 

ACROSS THE DniVE\TAY 
BY COKUSS
Dexter Is bsctlng Into the r« 
while his ouiraged father itands 
the doorKny.

MR, FRAKKLTK: (wwDlngly) I 
ought to break every bone In your 
boUyl
DEXTER: Yes. sir.

Pnmklln goca out and closej the 
door behind him. Dexter heaves 
ilsh o( relict *nd sits morosely t 
hla bed- Corliss Is crouched by U 
window la the Immediate f-g., her 
iaclt to the camera.

COIUJSS: (cautiously) Hey — 
psst?

_iexter glances across. Corllii 
Joljis silence, and Dexter eomu i 

■jtlouAly to the window.
' '  CLOSE SHOT—c on u ss  AND 

DEXTEIt 
I Dextt-r looks somewhat the worrt

DEXTER: Holy cow-are we 
Jam!
CORLISS: (happUjO It's »U right, 
Dexter—stop worrying. E%'ery- 
thlng's all right.
DEXTER: Huh?
CORLISS; (cxcltedly) I tell you 
everything Is oU right. I had 
terrific Idea ond I told them— 

CORLISS- BEDKOOM—SHOOT- 
'K G  TOWARD DEXTER'S ROOM 
Before Corliss has Umo to dlrulge 
the highly import-mt details ot he: 
terrific Idcn, tho door of Dextcr'j 
bedroom Is flung open by Mr. Fraiilc- 
lln. Grimly he secs his son half-wny 
out of Che window talUng to CorIls.i. 

MR. FRANKLIN: You keep away 
from that poor girl.
DEXTER: But, gee whlr- 
MR. FRANKLIN; Shut upl And 
come with me.

Be grab.i Dexter by the scnift of the 
neck and yanks hire out of the roc 
INT. rOKClI
CLOSE SUOT—MIL AND MRS. 
ARCI2EU
Archer is still on the telephone, 
Impatiently awaiting his connection. 

MU. a r c h e r :  (into phone, i 
denly) All rlsht. operator—let 
apcaJc to him.

Ee covers the mouthpiece with his 
hand and nddressei his wife in 
eager whlipcr.

MR. ARCHBB: She located k 
-name of Waldo.

INT. WALDO BDNGALOW-
WGHT
CLOSE SHOT
Mr. Waldo, peering over the tisp of 
his glaises, la talking cpver tho ' ‘ 
phono while hl5 wife, a plump, 
able matron, sits in a rocker, knit
ting.

MR. WALDO: (Into phone) What? 
—\Vho?—Oh, B couple months ago, 
huh? Hang on a minute, (to his 
wife) Oet me tiiat book orer there. 

Mrs. Waldo gets up from her rocker 
and hands hint hU book of records. 
CLOSEOP—PAGE Or REQI0- 
TEB
Waldo's somewhat dirty forefinger 
pauses halfway down tho pogo at 
the following entry:
Archer, Leonard—Prinfle, Mildred 
CLOSEDP—WAUDO 
Ho turns back to  the phone. 

WALDO: (into phoae, with a 
happy smile) SUlI there. Mr. Ar
cher? Well. air. I checked and I 
found HI (In somewhat pompous 
official tones) On July aoth, I duly 
Joined In tho bonds of holy wed
lock an Archer and—

CLOSE SHOT—MB. ARCHER 
Be Im  heard all ho wants to hear. 

MR. ARCHER: Okay—thank* « 
lot. Sorry to’vo bothered you. 
Goodbye.

Ho turns to his wife trlimiphnnily. 
BJR. ARCHER; I fs  okay. Jnnct— 
Diey'ro married nil rlRht.

CLOSE SHOT—:'IB. AND StRS. 
ARaiER
The sound of Wnldo'a vo 
butting faintly as Archer locates 
the nook and hnngs up. It (jultc 
obvious from the way this scrno U 
shown that ArcJier has not heard 
clearly the true facts. Mrs. Archer 
Is Intensely relieved.

MRS. ARCJfER: Well, of course. 
the>’Te still little IdloSs—but 
lesfl their ire marrlwl. It coi 
have been worse.

Mrs. Archer fits down In a chair In 
sentimental reverie. Archer paces 

up and do»Ti Kloomlly. 
kfR. ARCHER; Wc-ll Just have to 
get It annulled!
MRS. ARCHER: <Rcntly)
Horry dear, we can't. Thcy'i 
Ing to have a baby.

MT. CORLISS' BEDROOM 
Corliss Is at the window oftnln. We 

SlfOCTTNO DOWN 
shoulder towards tho rrnnUln hnwe 
from Klilch the Frnn):!)n 
emerging. Pronklln hold.' Dexter 
flrwly by the scruff of the 
and Mrs. Franklin Is fluttering 
around excitedly.

DEXTTO: (protcstlnR) Cut. nen 
whii. Dad—
MR. FaANKLlN: fhoivUnc) St-.u: 
up. Ono more peep out of you nr.d 
I'll knock your block off. so help

He kicks open the cominun 
gate, and they are .-ill ob 
heading for the Archrr b:icl 
CorlLu hastily diirlc.i from I

Idaho’s Traffic 
Group Will Motl

BOISE, Aug. (T,-Suiin.;iic Court 
Jwtlce Raymond L. Glvrn.i . 
man of the Idaho state tniffic com- 
mitleo newly npixilntccl by Gov 
Charles C. Go.'jcll hn.i railed nr 
orgaiUzatlon meellnR of the kkihi 
to be held here Aug. 15 In t 
preme court chambers nf the 
building.

Another mectlns will be held th< 
afternoon of Aug. 10.

The commUtec tnmiea or
recommendation of the Idaho traffu 
court conference "to 
tlnued studies of the court,-. ol iiir 
state which hear traffic c.̂ ês nnc 
related enforcc.mrnt problems, nnc

sponsor additional confcrcn
problem,' on botli a Ktaiewide 

and district or local bnsl.-i."
Members of tho committee 

pointed by the governor Incliirte 
Howard Gillette, Twin F.ills police 
chief.

HOLD E V E R Y T H IN G
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Half Dozen Major Blunders 
Brought Defeat to Gemiaiiy

___  By HAL BOYLE
----- SAN PRANaSOO, AUJ. 10—WhBt

......  the freit aermw blunder* of
Onul

irmlcj ............
glamor of jrt*V 
nesi, bui tlio d«. 
stroj'cd Um UIu<

hailed for dayj

Oermajn, trtlneC 
til their Urts In 
:he arU of war, 

any priority 
mllUnry

brains.
The American 

operalloM exptrl 
bellevts tint the 
famoui -batUs cl
the Beljlan bulge. _________
u  a great Oerroan tactical Tlctor>-. 
actually hutcned the coUopse of 
"u l arou bj’ jix full months.

•niat WM onlj' one of »t lent a 
Blf doien major tactical nnd atra- 

tcglc blunden committed by the 
In their loni Joyride to  nation- 

.1 luldde- 
'ThB biggest mlsUke Uio Qer- 

msde toward the end of the 
rar *ai lij-tng everything on the 
ine when von Rundst«di etniclc 
gainst ovir pojlUons last Dec. 16," 
nl(1 Col, niLuell (Rod) Akers of 
.elson comity', v*, »ho ployi>d 

Integral role In the plonnlng of the 
iphlblom landing! In north Afrl- 
, BlcHy and Normandy,
'Von Rundatedt announce<S tJie 

baiUe of the bulge m a gamble 
flWch everythin* depended,-

"Bat he could have delayed the 
itcoma of the war for alx montha 

. usins hli strategic reaervo alonB 
th[i Roer river Instead of frittering 
It away In Belgium. At thnt time ue 
wore trying to get three dama con
trolling flood waters of the Roer. 
to in-e could prevent the Germaiu 
from blowing them up nnd washing 
-  -lit when r t  crossed the river.

:ad they defended those, dams 
lonRcr they would have delayed lu 
considerably. But they choi« Inalcad 
to launch a great counterattack 
1,-hlch they foolishly hoped could 

................... they used up oil
"After the Initial breakthroxiRh It' 
If," he said, "their next biggest 
Litaka was In falling to drive hurd- 
tJiroû h the f̂almedy and Stjive- 

: sector #tral«hi toward Llcge, on 
American army center which wm 
ne of their chief goals.”
Thai would hare cut the allied 

jrcca tquarely In haU at the Meuse 
river line and perhaps even forced o 
wlihdrnwal of nil American troope 
back beyond Ihe Meuse to prevent 
possibility of another nari surge 
"irough France,

Captured German army flUna of 
lhat period show the panzer 'R-ar- 

cocklly conlldtnl. puffing cl- 
,a.B as they massacred Belgian civ
ilians and American troops or 
marched them back toward Oer- 
tnany. But a few days later most of 
those same Oerroan tank men were 
dead or prisoners, killed or captured 
In the greii grinding batUe« of 
Celles and Bastogne.

Chinese Put 
Inland Port 
Under Siege

OHUNOKINO, AU*. 10 
n e« troops bar* laid *le»e to thfr 
Kreat Inland rlrer port of TsanewU 
(Wuehow). IIJ mllta wert of 
ton. the Chinese command u]d to* ' 
night unid tndlcatlong the JapsncM 
were ruahlng five dlvUlons from 
China to Mjnchurl*.

Snjashlng along the SI (We«t>- 
rlver In Kwangsl province. Qenerkl- 
l»lmo Chlang Kal-shek'a trooM 
reached the border clly of Ttasgwu 
and hurled assault columns egtinst 
that former treaty port, a commu
nique said.

J*p« Prepan (« Mora 
The threat to the Important J»p-i 
nese supply base came as an armr 

spokesman aaW the Japanese wests 
preparing to move back to Han- 
churia five crack divisions of the 

: army which had b«en 
I to strengthen north Chi-, 

na a coastal invasion defense*.
The fpokesman estimated preMnb 

-jpanese strength in Manchuria at 
OOOJXM men. plus «0,000 puppat 
troops, but declared tfie puppet 
troops wens “poorly equlK*d. with 
poor morale, and Ukely to defect 
immediately when the oportunltjr 
presented Itself,"

WUhdre* JOfl.OM 
He aald more than lOOjDOO Jap

anese troops were withdrawn north- • 
ward from the Tungtlng lake rtce- 
bowl area between July 18 and 33. 
He said the troops n-era mo\-lne 
through Hankow up the Peiping 
railway, possibly to bo regrouped 
and reorganlied north of the Yellow 
river for combst.

The spokesman said Japaneae 
troop* on the Lulchow peninsul* 
and Hainan Island are bottled up 
without a chance of escape, except 
by small craft sneaking to Canton 
against the danger of atr attack. H« 
declared the coming Chinese eoun- 
ter^ffensivo In Hunan Is Ukely to  
rupture the Hongkonj-Hankow cor
ridor and bottle up Japanese troop*
In the Hongkong-Oanton area, 
which he estimated at more thuw 
100,000,

The spoketoisn denied elmrgee o f  
Chinese communist leader* tJi»t 

- mment troops had used AmerJ- 
weapons in recent clashes with 

communist forces In Bhensl prov- 
!rtlng flatly that -no tw d - 
ipon has ever been Issued to 

government troope In oorthem 
China."

American weapons are belne used 
solely against the Japanese. Uj* 
■ipokesman added.

Jerome Boy Scouts 
Win Honors at Camp
JI:RO r̂E, Aug. lO-A number of 

Jerome Boy Scouls who were oniong 
•' se attending Boy Scout camp In 

Sawtoothj brought home hon- 
)rs from their week's camping trip.
Those receiving honors were Don- 

lid Matson, life rank; Dick Mo.ieley, 
Beryl Msiildln, Tommy Burdick, 
star bodges: Donald Robert*, Ed
ward Churchman and August Vo- 
geler. first class awardi. Bccond class 
badfte went to Robert Olll. while 
Stanford Rupert cwnpleted requtrc- 
mcnt.s for his lenderfoot badge.

Merit badges went to Dick .Mose
ley for athleilcs, cooklnR and path- 
finding; Dllly Trnppen. cooking, 
pathflnding and personal henllh: 
Bot*y Gregg, cooking; August Vo- 
geler. sulmmlng; Donald RoberLi, 
swimming; Cecil Flcck, swltninlng; 
Beryl Moiildin, swimming, cooking 
and pathdndlng. and Tommy Bur
dick, pathjlndlng. firemanshlp and 
carpenlrj-.

r. Rev, Hsrvey Harper. Scoiit- 
er. and Icrrn Canada. ansUt- 
Scoutmnsler, spent the week 

with the boj.i at c-imp. Tliey engag
ed In vnrlom ivpM of sports. In ad
dition to (heir work at eamlnar hon-

HANSEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Prior and 

daughter. Bula Joy and Mr. end Mrs. 
Harold Ko^nJg and ebUdren. Art aod 
Marie, camped on the north fork of. 
Wood river for fire day* lait week. 
While there they entertained Ralpb 
Nyblad and Ed Zimmerman, both 
former Haiuen teachers, now resid
ing In Caldwell.

Mr. and Mm, Harold Koenl* wer» 
among the Twin Falls delegation 
from Twin yalls oounty to tte . 
publican meeting In Boise,

Mr. and Mti, Oecrge Stanger left 
for their home In Lencaster, Calif., 
after a week's visit with Mrs. Stan- 
ger's mother. Mrs, 8, 0. Turner, and 
other relatives and Mr. Stenger'* 
broLheni here.

Mr, and &lrs. Btere Johnson 
her brother. Leonard Miller, artred 
from Rlchmnod. Calif, to visit her 
-liter, Mrs. Harry Smith and famU/ 
md other relatives at Murtaugh.
.. ............et Kllngeman returned

C yanide Fumigation

Solution Of YeitM^i/a PuzzI* 
DOWN
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SVtomic Force
• Greater Than
’ Gravitation

Br nOWABD W. BLAKESLEE
AMoebOed Preu Sflnice Editor

• NEW Yom c Aug. 10 (fl -  One 
StUUon UoiM tnat«r than Uie Jorce 
o f  eraUvftUon Is Uis etlcu]»t«d 
V»luc of the atomic foice which th# 
botnbj dropped on the Jt[u pre- 
■umably tapped In • tmall drgne.

Ortvllatlon Is the greatfjt Btnglo 
force known to science, unlta the 
•tomlc one Is bigger.

The caleuliitlon of * mllilon-fold 
«TftTlUUon T»i made befor# the 
wax 'by Dr. Qrtgory Brelt of the 
University of Wliconiln. ’Hil* Ilsure 
tPoa bMfd partly on dbcovtrlrs at 
the Cameele InsUtutlcm of Wuh- 
Inston of an apporenUy new force 
o f  »ttr«ctJon, which exlsU onlj-, eo 
far M known, in the ccnlere of 
*tom<.

Oravltatlon'a force r«»c!iea out 
«ver vaat space. The ttrrlflc atomic 
lorcc oppcors la be nImMt wholly 
confined within the nuclciu. 
toeart, of each atom.

DirricsU to Imatlne 
That nucleus la the boi tclentlili 

tapped with the uranium atoms 
fonnlns tlie slomle Isomt). It la Ulf- 

>1 Jlcult enough for laymen to Ining- 
■ tne the exceedingly amall aUe of 

an atflm. But ihlj atomic force ex'
In on even Incredibly smaller tp;

A uranium mom’a dJa.’netfr 
CAlculnted to be a half of a hllllontli 
o f  an Inch. But the nuclcui u con
fined to a space eatlmaled at 100,000 
tlmea amaller. The space between 
this center and the uranium's clr- 
eumference la filled wllh ti elec- 
trona circling around.

Now comes the almoat fantajUo 
part of the picture, which never
theless ia well verllled In the phys
ics tmkf.

100,000 TImH Smaller 
ThU center that Is 100,000 times 

smaller, contains SO per cent of tlie 
exittre maos of a ur&nlum atom. The 
eamo fact la true of all the other 
•toms of the Icnown unlverte. Their 
tlshtly packed nuclei contain 09 
per cent o f their massei.

In other worda, 89 per cent of tlie 
colld (ubstance cf all thlnga and 
all creatures. Including man, 1» 
pMked Into theae atomic nuclei.

That la why ecientls tomeUmes 
xeitT to the atomic energy as the 
Xorce which binds the unlrerte. It 

the force which makes all Uie 
bulMlns bloclta, which are never 
anything except atoma.

When speculating of the ilte of a 
lump that could annihilate Kew 
York City, K if just aa laical to

Ex-Prisoner

m, exploding atWeally, 
could do that. Tbe statement It 
Quite true.

MUETAUGH
Members of ihs church board of 

the Methodist Community church 
held a covered dlah luncheon and 
buainesa meeting follo t̂lng the regu
lar aervleea. The Rev. A. E. Martin 
presided. Postwar plans for the 
turning vet«an were dlscuatd, 

Mrs], Celia Kyle ha* received word 
that her husband, First, Ueut, 6am 
Kyle, has been attached to military 
police and Is working as a training 
officer at a dL̂ clpllne training cen
ter at Metz, France. Mrs. Kyla Is 
making her home with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. E. W. Moorman.

Cadet Nurse Norma Healbeck Is 
visiting her parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
August He-stbeck. She la In (raining 
at SL AJplion&us hospital, Boise.

Mr. and Mra. F, Lee Johnjon, Par
ma, are visiting Mr. and Mrj, E, S. 
True, former neighbors here. On 
Tuesday the tR-o couples met for 
dinner in Twin Palls In honor of the 
Twin Palis railroad annhersary,
, Mra. Ethel Preston received a t«: 
cphono call frotn her husband. 
T /Sgt. Robert Preston Tuesday eve- 
Xilng. from Miami, Fla. He had Just 
arrived from the European theater 
where he has spent the put 15 
Months and will return home soon. 
Mrs. Preston la convalescing, follow- 
In* an operation at the home of her 
p ^ n t s , Mr. and Mrs. W. c, Hal-

Sirs. Orval Johnaon. Mr*. Ellia- 
bctU Downs, Mra, Ruisen Humer 
and Joyce Goodman have returned 
to Murtnugh. They attended the Al
bion StAte NIormaL 

Mrs. Sam Kyle, her house guest. 
Mrs. Ruth Ftoley, Burley, and Dor
othy McClure, Bolae, have relumed 
from a week's trip to McCall.

. Lou Ann Maxwell left for Saii 
Diego. Calif., to vlilt friends before 
returning to her home In SUllwatcr, 
Tex. She hojs been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Lee,

Mrs. Leroy Larwm and children. 
Preston, arc vlalUng her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Egbert,

Betty and Howard Moj'es, San 
DJCRO, Cam., arc vlalUng at the 
WUllam Adamson, Annie Qoodman 
and David Moyes homes. They «ri 
the children of Mr. and Mra. Elme) 
Moyci.

Cliarlcs C. Scheck of Defunlak 
Springs, FU„ who .pent tJ.e summer 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs, El B, True will 
teach social studies at the Twin Falls 
Junior high sdioot

Pvt. Grant Turner, Camp Maxey 
Tex.. Is epenaing a furlough wnii 
Ws parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Moyts and chll- 
oren ha\a returned from Payetle 
where they’ vlalted Mr. and ’ • 
Lloyd Lanion.

M r^ Harriett Beach and children, 
Basel and Martin. Ocean Bide 
Calif., are visiting her brother-ln- 

alfft«r. Mr. and Mra. Harold
iSx. and Vtt. Uomer Harjh and 

eandaon. la iry  Harsh, Arjonla. 
fca n , are rlslUn* their daught .̂ 
ICn. Baraejr Mean, Twin Faiu.

5/SCT. LEONAnO WERNER
, . . Is home for a forIou|h Tlalt 
with hli father, Robert F, Wern
er. ronle three. Twin Falli, after 
belnf liberated from a nail priaon 
camp by the Itaulan-i a fen dayi 
before Germany fell. (Hlaff en- 
graving.)

E\’cry clay L? Chrblma.  ̂ Inr 8 Sat. 
Loo73nrd IVcnicr. 21, son ol nobert 
F. Wpriier, route tlirer. 'IVIn Fulls.

I u ‘:c a lot lo mnkp him lorget 
Uic holiday nciiion of 101< brcniisc 
those Yule days were no more than 
nightmare to thr englnecr-gunner 

‘ Marauder bomber after his ahip 
_ shot do«‘n over Ocrmstiy 

Dec. 23.
He eluded the naiLs for five dayi, 
,it they caught up with him ' ' 

took him to a prlwiier of war camp 
Dec. 2S, After that he Ju.it 

exlated.
vas on May I—almo.it the end 

of the war—before he was liberated. 
Russian troops stormed the camp 
and freed Werner alone with other 
American and allied prUonera.

The fltalf sergeant m’O-s relumed 
to tht! United Stales recently and is 

spending the last half of i .. 
day furlough vLMllng in Tv.ln Falls.

He will report to a California ai 
camp SepL 1 for rca«lgnmenU

Thomas Asks 
Fui’loughs to 
A id  Farmers

WABHINOTON, Aug. 10 (-5>-6«n, 
John Thomas, n., Ida., asked Ui a 
letter to Secretary of War StUnson 
today that the war department grant 
furloughs to soldlera experienced In 
farm work. In lieu of actual du- 
charges, to Insure top United B tj'" 
food production.

The letter was made public 
office attaches of the Idaho senator 
who ha,-? been under treatment at 
the Betiiesda. Md., naval hosplUl 
for several montlis. Members of hla 
staff aald Tlioma.i Is "doing well and 
U expectod homo aoon."

Senator Thomas wrote Btlmaon 
that hr agreed with the position of 
Sen, Edwin Johnson, n , Colo., whose 
proposal for Immediate discharge of 
larger niunbers of aoldiera was turn- 

1 down by the war department. 
However, Thomas said that, "In 

view of the war department'a posl. ' 
lion on oulrtglit discharges, 1 air 
fUBgeatlng that you favorably con̂  
Aider granting extended furlough: 
during the coming months to aer- 
vlccmen stationed In this country 

10 arc experienced In agriculture, 
tJiat they can aasL-it In the har-

GHANGE WILL MEET 
H A N S E N , Aug. 10 — Hans 

Grange No. 100 will meet Sunday 
'at-Soo-Pah nntatorlum for Its 
»1 picnic. Members will giither 
noon at the Qrnnge hall. The 

Boy Scouts arc Invited aa special 
guests.

'The form manpower ahortuge la 
nite and nothing is more Import- 
it. you will readily agree, than to 
jiird iiKiiltijt the loss or waste of 

an.v fami crnp."

Name Contest Won 
By Mrs. Andrus
JEnO.VIE. Atig. 10—Mrs. Charles 

Andrus Is wlimer of the recent name 
contest for the Jerome rodeo to bs 
held sept. 13 to J5. The permanent 
name for th* annual event Is “North 
Side Rodeo."

Mrs. Andrus will receive the »2J 
caah award. It was announced fol
lowing a mcetlrB of fair board mem
bers who met at the court house to 
select a winner from the many en
tries sent in to the "North Side 
News." I t  was decided by fair board 
offlclaU tljat the name should be 
rca.'ionBhly ^hort, easy to remember 
and descriptive of the Jerome coun
ty show.

Workers are now engaged in prep
aration of the event and are build
ing corrals and chutea. Equipment 
la being delivered to the fairgrounds, 
including lighting e<iulrment and 
poles which arc soon to be Installed. 
It is expccted that the aeatlng ca- 
pncity. greatly enlarged after work 
is completed at the grandstands, will 
be 5,000,

The three night e«nts will be

War Action Zone 
15 Hours Ahead 
Of Lo ca l  Time

By the Aneclated Prtw
Battle action In the Pacific Is 

largely centered In a ame 15 
hours aliend of mountain war 
time, “nils belt covers a region 
from east central Siberia across 
Manchuria, Korea, Japan, the 
Marianas, western New Guinea 
and central Australia.

By the combination of falter* 
national date line, calendar and 
clock, the American newspaper 
reader often has read of action 
which occurred before Its hour 
was reached on his own time 
pieces.

When it is noon, mountain war 
time, it Is 3 n. m. the next day In 
TOkyo. Vladivostok. Guam or 
Darwin. At other major points tn 
the Pacific w w  xone it would be: 

New Delphi 11:30 p. m. 
Singapore 1 a. m.
Manila 2 n. m,
Shanghai 2 u. m.

prc.'icnted by Earl Hutchison, 
has been contracted to furnish the 
rodeo stock, nrrangc for the appear- 

of top cow hands and super
vise the event. Hutchison, a profes
sional rodeo man. prc.sents shows at 
Burley and Pocatello each year, I 
addition to his engagements at ni 
merous other out-of-state shows.

Tlie North Side rodeo will com 
plcte the county 4-H Jalr week 
which i.5 scheduled for Sept. II and 

; of preparing for the dLi- 
trlet 4-H fair will begin Bepi. 13, 
The district event will be held Sept. 
14 and 15. coincldlnc wllh Uie date 
of the rodeo. The fair attractions 
will comprLic the nctlvltlcs during
the day while the rodeo will pro
vide the night entertainment, A 
carnival also has been arranged for 
both day and night, officials 
today.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

S E R V IC E D  
B ags - W heels - Cortis 

A ttachm ents - Bells 
Floor B rushes - Light 

B u lbs - Bumpers

V. L. MILES
SZO niae E-akes Fb. l in

BLUE LAKES
G R O C E R Y  

X«S7 .jBIiMXOt* B H -

G S O C B R IB S 
M £A 18 ~-F B U 1 T S  

V B G S T A B L B S

C  W  A]EOBICH Pt K

^ l̂ a n  ^ n ^ e ie n i ':

C4 S M i

and they're
RATION 

FREE!

C I

the Pair

I N  B R O W N  
O R  B L A C K

Here are shoes to  .■see you .smart- 
1y into the fa ll .season, and in 
comfort, too. F o o t  flnttoring 
.■ttyle.s you'll like to  w ear every
where.

A ll Ladies’ White

NON-RATION 
SHOES VALurs

$3.98
10 PAIR ONLYy m N -R ATlO }^  Pt/A/PS 

COLORS RED & GREEN

$1.97
$|.00

uUan ^n^eielend

Long Way to 
Go for Equal 

Freight Rate
By VmCIMA VAN DEB HZEK
WASHINOTON. Aug. lo W>> — 

They have b major yictory under 
their belta, hut the south and mid
west stm have • Ion* road to travel 
toward their goal of freight rate 
e<iuality with the industrUJ easL

More than twp months ago. the 
interstate commerce commission 
made railroad hlatory with its order 
for uniform freight cloisiflcatlon 
from coast to coast ajid uniform 
class mte* east o f  the Rocky a  
tains.

No one, least o f  all the commis
sion, expected instant, docile obedl- 
‘  A year, moybe two, maybe 

e, would be needed to rearrange 
the nation's highly complex class 
rate and classification structure.

As for class rates, the order today 
b exactly where it wajs May 19 
except for two thick files of ob
jections, raised by railroads, gov- 
emors and states north of the Ma- 
eon-Dlxon line from California to 
Maine,

Cla.^Ulcatlon fnred better, rtnll- 
roads In northern. couUiem and 
western territories let the commls- 
iloii know they would undertake to 
call ft spade a spado and a radio 
SCI a rudio act from coaxt to coast— 
but it would Uke a long lime.

Tlie Job, at Ica.’it, Is under way.
Class rates arc the charges gov

erning some 20.000 nrUcles-less 
than 10 per cent of the nation's 
freight load. For yeare, the same 
articles have tmvelled ot different

Air Corps Veterans 
Talk at Rotary Meet
JEROME. Aug. 10—Two ftlr c  

veterans, one of wlwm recently 
freed from a t l̂son camp In ( 
many, ipoke here befcre members 
and guests of the Jeroma Rotary 

' club.. Capt. Errln W. Sinclair, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Sinclair, 
told of the tacUcs iVMd in the north 

. African campaign. UeuL Jack Pet
erson. son of Mrs. O. R- Pete 
former Jerome resident, nov 
Hcmedale, told ot being interned in 
a prison camp In Oermony after he 
was shot down by anti-aircraft fire.

A. E. Sparks and M. D. Weston, 
Shoshone Rotarlans, and James 
Dunn, Boise, were guests at the 
luncheon meeting. E. M. Church
man and Wllllsm I. Spaeth received 
tha war stamp attendance prizes.

prices In eastern, oouthem niul 
western territory. (The articles do 
sot iDclude fami cammodlties).

Southern and western governors 
and manufacturers long have cried 
for equality. Their induslrlnl growth 
Is stunted, they claim, os long as 
easterners can thlp on cheaper

'nie commission evidently thought 
10 toa To help out right oway, it 
ordered a 10 per cent raiao In cast

rates and 10 per cent reductlcn 
in southern. 20uthwe.stem and west
ern rates (eut of the Rocky moun- 
taini)—by Aug. SO. Final equality. 
It said, would come later.

Eleven eUtes beyond the RockJcs 
want their claw rates lowered, too. 
Arirona, California, Colorado, Ida
ho, Montana, Wevada, New Mexico, 
Utah, Washington. Wyoming and 
Oregon plan to ask the commission 
to look more closely at their needs 
before the decljlon goes further.

St Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEBOMX, Aug. Ift-Patlenta ad
mitted td 8L ValenUne'a hospital
Include:---------•
•Master -nxomas Rudy, Master 

Gary AUawa. Mn.. Leonard Cllmea, 
Ralph Adams, Master h . O. NU. 
Mti. Oakty Church, Mib. Wilfred 
B. rj*. LeaUt Sweat, Richfield: Mr*. 
Harry Bryant, Hateltja: David Mo- 
gtnsen. Master David Powell, Rich
field; Master Thomas Taylor, 
Barbara MlUuprUazter Roy Dean 
Johnson, Mrs. Arthur McUreen, Mitt 
Marguerite Jackson.

Discharged patients were: Mrs. 
Rolla Petty, Master Ronnie M^yer. 
Mrs. Hale McDowell, Master Thomaa 
Rudy, Master Gary Alzawa. Mrs. 
louU Pansier and mfant daughter. 
Mrs. Le^ls Morris and Infant daugh
ter, Mrs. William K. Davis and In
fant son. Mra. Oakey Church. Mrs. 
Lloyd Daniels. Mrs. William Com- 
sto^ Jeue Crumrlne. Hoielton; 
Mrs. Roy Sauer and Infant daugh
ter, Miss Barbara Mlllsap, Master 
Robert Mlllsap, Mrs. lUchajd Mayn
ard. Leslie Sweat, Richfield; Mrs, 
Arthur Mcllveen and Mrs. James 
E. Boyd, Eden.

BlrUi.1 were; A daughter, Aug. 3, 
Ur. and Mrs. Oscar Stuhlbcrg, 
Twin Falls maternity home; Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Ollnrrow, a son, Aug. 
4; to Mr, and Mrs. Pharrts Sclilffler. 
a ton, Aug. 8, and a son. Aug. 8, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Burka.

JEROME
r. and Mrs. Lowell Slmonsen, 

Boise, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E. Shawver,

Mra. Beverley Rice Doltoa is ex-

Officers Speak 
At Rotary Qub

____of the hlgh-bghu 0. _____
perlecces while pUotlng a bomber 
in the European theater during re
cent months.

Captain McPaddeo, member ol 
the club, told of his experlenoM tn 
fighting the Otrmaas acroM the 
face of Europe.

Other—gueete-included 
m i .  Boise; Stanley Baer and Bid 
Smith, Shoshone; Jttfm MUier and 
Capt. n E. Whlpkey. •„ -

pected home this week frtot Ban 
Francisco and Lea Angelc* where 
she has been visiting relatives and 
friends the past few weeki.

Pfe. Arthur B. Daniels arrived 
home thU week for a 30-day fur
lough with his mother. Mrs. 8am 
Sharp. He will report back to Fort 
Douglas. He has been on guarjl duty 
in '^ankfurt. Germany.

Anita Imes, small daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Leighton Ima*. ha-i 
returned home following a vtolt 
with her cousin. Ilia Myrle Simmons, 
PocaUllo.
BEAD TIMES-NEWB WANT AD6.

Rummage Sale
Aerow from Diamond Hdwe.
SAT., AUG. 11, 10 A, ftU

Hore are some hot items ly p c ia l o f  the mnBy, many values alwayB her* 
in our big stocks. If you  d o n ’ t see what you  need here, t»m e in . . .  W* 
probably have it.

Pre-War Quality
BABY BUGGIES

No need to w ait til l the 
wnr’s over fo r  th a t  bug- 
fT>'. These are nil metal 
buRgios w i t h  rubber 
tires nnii full sp r in g  con- 
fitruction —  and look  at 
(he price! C o lors  are 
blnck and grey.

»1 7 9 SNow O nly.

Attractively Colored
H A S S Q C K S

a complement to your living 
room. Sturdy, long wearing 
leatlieretta top and bottom. 
Sides of tough fibre and they 
come In a wide variety U 
bright colors and color oomW- 
natloni.

Now Only.

STEEL
TAPES

•  W Y T E F A C E  
e 50  F E E T
•  F E E T , INCHES and

8ths

3 - 9 8  4 . 9 0

I W /4 V

WESTERN G IA K T

BO-PEEP
BICYCLE

SADDLE
COVERS

•  G enu ine Lamb's Wool
•  D raw string

S 1 * 0 0  Each

Auto Horns
4-STA R  •  TW IN TRUMPET •  ELECTRIC

SPARTON

Auto Horns $2̂ ^
SINGLE TRUMPET E LE C TR IC

GLARE W H IT ETire Paintzsê d̂ 79-
D R IE S A  BRILLIANT WHITE —  LO NGER LASTING

Bicycle
HANDLE

GRIPS
> B lack
► S jT ithetic  Rubber

1 5 c .

COLEMAN
LANTERNS

• Instant Lighting
• B righ t L ight
• L on g  L a stin g

6 - 9 5 9 . 9 5

REAR VIEW 
MIRRORS

•  R ound  o r  Oblong
•  Chrom ium  or Grey paint-

e d  finish

8 8 c  t o 2 * 5 5  E,ch

221 M A IN  A Y E . E. TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO


